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VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : FR IDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1879. NUMBER 18. 
jh ofiessionnl ~nrds. 
CHl TClffl ELD &; GUAJl AM, 
A 'I ' 'I ' 0 U N E Y S A T L A "\l' • 
~ RA YHOND IlUJ LDLNG, South-westsfrle 
of Public Squurc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 1 t-y 
CL .\.R K lltVI NE . 
A:t1;e>r:n. e y a 1; · La :vv 
:1,l'L VERNON, OIIIO . 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE lV. lUOUGAN, 
.A.1;te>r:n.ey a1; La~, 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
PU B L I C S Q UA R E, 
oct. 4-ly • .MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
lV. (). tJOOPEU, 
.A.1;te>r:n.ey a1; La~ 
109 MAIN STR E ET , 
lUO UN 'I' VERNO N, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
WILLIAll[ i\I. KOONS, 
.A. T"T.'ORN"EY .A. 'I' L.A. VT, 
.MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Office o,·cr Knox County Savingsllank 
Dec. 22·y 
A. Lt. M'JNTJCE, D. ll. KIRK 
lflcl~ 'J'I JCE 4.1. KlltU , 
Atto rn eys 1111d C-01,nscllor · nt Lu w , 
April:!, 18i5. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
J. W, R.USS.ELJ,, M. JJ. J. W . l\lCl\llLLf:N, M. D 
RUSS ELL & Mc MILL E N, 
SUl\.GEOlVS&. ?'BYSJ:Cl:ANS. 
01;-Li'lCJ•:-,v~stsitlcof Maiu street, 4 doon 
.North of the Public Bqunrf'. 
HEStD~NCJ<.;-Dr Husscll, Enst GamUkr St .. 
Dr.McOlillen, ,voodbridge properly. nug4y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Phl" Hl c lan and Surg e on . 
Ol'l'lCE ANO RF..S!DF~NCE-Ou Gambier 
street, a few doors East '>fMain. 
Cnu be found at n1& office nl nll J1ours when 
not profcssiom\Jly cugn~ctl. oug 13-y 
W. M'CLELLAND, W, C. CULllEUTSO 
McCLELLAND & CULBEtU'SON, 
Att orn eys nml Coun sellors nt Ln w. 
OFJ,'ICE-Oue door West ol CourrIIousc. 
jnnl0-'72-y 
JANE PAYNE , 
:P:E:I:YSICIA.N . 
OJ,'F!CE nud RESIDENCE,-corncr Uni• 
nnd Chestnut street~, north of lJr.IlusscJl's of-
fice, where she can :.1l wnys 1,e found unless pro-
fcssionnl1y erigngccl. auj::t5-1 y 
ABEL HAUT , 
<Joun sc llor at Lnw, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFJCE-Jn Adam ,vca.vcr's Builcliug, Main 
st reet, i:,bove Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y 
Dll l\lDAll & BRO"\'t' N, 
A tto r n eys a t Law, 
~IT. VERKON. OHIO. 
3 doors North l•irst NntionalBnnk 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF NEW 'YORK, 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF ~E\\o"AR.K, N, J . 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
Olf ASilLAND, O. 
"Inman Linc," Stenm Ship Co., aud Foreign 
E ~,;:chn.ngc. 
Jlib'"' Reliable Insurance at low ro.tes~ Cnbin 
and Steerage Tickets by thca.bovepopularljne 
Sight drnfts drnwn on Lomlon, Dublin, Pnrie 
o.n<l. other cities . Cheapest wny to sclld money 
to the old country . 
Mt. Vernon, 0 .. Nov.1, 1878. 
Knox County Teachers. 
T l[L days fixc<l fur tLc examination of teachers, for the year bcginnj11~ S{"pt. 1, 
1870, nrc the fourth allfrduy of every month 
nnd the second Saturday of September, Octo-
1:tt:r, November, ]i'ebruary, March uud Apri1. 
1'he hour is nine o'clock, A. i\L The 1,Jncc is 
the Davis School ilous(', jn the l"i'ifth wan.I. of 
Mt. Vernou: ELI T. 'fAPPAN, 
am;:tm3 . Clerk of Hoard of .E~,;:nminers. 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake Jiome, residence of C. Delano, 
T HOROUGII-IlRED and Orn<lc Jerseys, of both sexes, nncl of different ngc~ with 
best pedigrcC"s. Also, thorough-bred Jtosc o 
ShRron Short.] Corns, nnU pure Berkshire and 
Poland ChinaI>igs, Yery choice. Any or nll 
atreasonnble prices. lte!er to }"'RED . COLE , 
on the form. Murch 7-mO. 
GRANT'S TOUR 
AltO UN D T HE WOULD. 
A complete record oft.he jo11rney of General 
U.S. Ornnt through J::uropc, Asio.and Africn, 
with graphic descriptions of the pJaccs visited, 
interesting incidents, cutbusinst1covntions by 
. F,mpcrori! nnd Kings. lllustratcd. Price, 
8 2 .50. Outsells nil other hooks. 'l'er~itory 
rapidly taken. A ,te nf s \l'nute,I. :FOR-
SllEE 1.2~ Mc.MAKIN, Cincinnnt.i, 0. nug22w4 
J. W. F. ·SINGER, 
MERC H ANT 
TAILOR! 
-AND DE-\LEU IN-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UUDllELL ,l.S , E tc. 
11'r. VERNON, omo. 
April ll, 1670-y 
GRAY'S Sl'EClFIC .m:DIC l NE. 
Tlt~D E MARK 'l'h c G r(' •• t T RADE MARKI 
- 'J-,NG l , I S H 
UEUE D Y. 
An u n fail in~ 
cure for Scminnl 
,v C n. k 11 C 8 s, 
S Jl c rmntorrhen, 
Impotency, nnd 
Be£ T·U- all discnses thntli · c;;,_,. 
. ore itULI.Ug lhnt follow, n~. o. tel' .L&I-Amg. 
sequence of Self-Abu~<'; n.s Lo~ of Memory, 
Unircr~nl Lassitude, Pnin in the Bnck, Diin-
nc~s of Vi!-4ion, Prcmntul'c Oltl Agr, uu<l m,rny 
other J>iscascs thnt lead to Im,:mity or Co11-
sumr,tion, and a l"'remaln rc Omve. l"ull par-
ticn ar~ in Ollf {'Rmph(ct, Which WC dc,i;irc to 
Ncml free by 111a11 to every one. 'fhc Specific 
?!Ictlidoe i~ :riold by nil druggir-UI at $1 per 
package, or ~ix pack~gcs for$5, or will l,e sent 
free hy mnil on receipt of the moncv hy ad-
dressing Till-: GRAY )IED!C.:IN~~ CO., 
No, 10 Mr<•hnni<.•g' Block, Detroit, Mich. 
~ oJd in Mount Vernon nncl everywhere 
hy alJ Drug~ists. nugW-ly 
SPEEC H 
-OF-
G(H. 6(086( W. MORGAN, 
DELIVERED AT 
OINCI.NJ.'1" A.TI, 
Thursday El'e'ng., Sept. ttth. 
FELLOW·DEillOCRATB AND FELI.OW-
0ITIZENB: Bclieying that the investiga· 
lion of nil questions affecting the public 
weal is not only the righ t but the duty of 
every citizen, I hnve always responded lo 
the call for my humble services in defense 
of tho principles upon which our freo in -
stitutions re~t; nnd to me it is n source of 
deep regret that the cond ition of my throat, 
tho result of yea rs of •penk ing in the open 
nir, will prevent me from taking part in 
the grent canvass now being waged in be-
half of the rights nod liberties of the peo-
ple on the one side, and in the interest of 
n powerful and audacious oligarchy on the 
other. 
An immense mnjor ity of the citizens of 
the United States, nrc not only in fayor of 
n republican, but of n democratic gowrn -
mcnt, with democratic usages. A republic 
may he no aristocrucy; but n democracy 
must bo govermncnt by the whole people, 
or by their choseu agents. Rome wns 
governed by a republit-nn uristocracr, nncl 
the Emperor chosen by a Senato exclu-
sively composed of nobles; Lut in a dc-
rnocrncy cyery citizen of lC'gnl ng(', ,,.-jth-
out rC'gnrd to wealth, or clas8, or birtl1, is 
a yoter; end the child of the humblest 
citizen may become judge, legislutor, gov-
erno r, or prcsitlent, nnd it is this princi-
ple which makes n democracy the best of 
aJJ gorernmentl'II, and tho Dl"mOtrRlic por-
ty t ho noblest orgnnizntion which cwr 
~nttled for the rights of mnn. 
It was Wm Dcmocrntic parry which rawd· 
ed tho abolition of imprisonment for debt, 
whero there was no fraud. lt "as the 
Democratic party which cstnblished the 
right to vote without rega rd to the owncr-
ehip of property. It was the Democratic 
party which mnde oJlices clectirc l,y the 
people. It is tho:Dcmocrntic party which 
bas ulwnys been tho friend of local gov-
ernment for home affairs, and general gov-
ernment for the nffuirs of tho whole coun-
try. It is tho Democratic party which 
bns nlwnys advocated low taxation, nnd 
cheap and simple gonrnment. It was 
the Domocratic party which opposed and 
now denounces tho exemption of bonds 
from tn:sntion; '.of mnking industry nod 
frugality pny the taxes of idleness nod lux-
ury . 
On the other hnud, citizen~, the Repub-
licnn party !ms nlwnys taken Aides with the 
rich and powerful, ngninst the wcnk nnd 
poor. 
It was the Rcpuhlicnn pnrty which pass-
ed n lnw compelling the industries of tho 
country to pay the bondholder's taxes; to 
exemp t tho bondholder from cont ributing 
to the support oftl:e lcgielnture whic h en• 
acts la ws to p rotect !,is life, prope rty nnd 
chnroctcr; to pny the judge who tries his 
cause, or the school master who educates 
his child ren. And it was the Republican 
pnrty which excused the r ich mun from 
going to war, and authorized him to buy 
eome one else to be shot at in his pince. 
It is the Rcpublicno pa rty wh ich enact-
ed n lnw lo autho rize the nutho rities of 
the general goyernment to appoint depu-
ty mnrshnls and superrisors to intcrfc rfere 
in cleclion~, for 1hc acknowledged pur· 
poso of placing nil political powe r in the 
hands of the Republican pnrty . Wo rse 
than nil, and moro dangerous than nil, it is 
the Republican party which passed a lnw 
nuthurizing tbe use of regula r troops as n 
police force at the polls wbilo elections 
iu c being held, thus imita ting tho policy 
of Cresnr, sod Cromwell nml tho Bona-
pnr tes, when about to trample upon the 
liberties of the people. On all of these 
iesues tho people have decided in fnvor of 
tho Democracy and ngni nst the Republi-
cans; and the result is thnt the Democrats 
hnve n majo r ity in twenty- three out of 
thi r ty-eight Stntea; n majority in both 
brancbe.s of Congress. and that our own 
Ohio hna a Democratic Governor, two 
Democratic United States Seontors, and a 
majority of the delegation in the National 
Ilouso of Rcprcscnt nti ves. 
It is n fr.ct worthy of being remembered, 
citizens, that when the Republicans came 
into power, !hero wns u populnr Democ rat-
ic ronjor ity ngnfost them of more thnn 
350,000 votes; nlthou.,;h thei r cnndidnte 
for Prceident hnd n majo rity in the clcc-
tornl colleges; for Mr. Lincoln dirl not 
steal tho !'residency. And although Mr. 
Tilden J,ad 30 majori ty over Mr. llnyes 
in the electoral colleges, his popular major-
ity wu• over 250,000 vot,,e. Y cs, citizens, 
tho Americnn people nro Democratic.-
They hate tyrants and despise upstarts, 
nod nlthough their enemy is a powerful 
and dangerous ono, the people nre ns in-
telligent ns they nro brave and honest, 
and arc dete rmined to triumph. 
FALSE PRETENSES. 
Fo r n long veriod , it is true, the Repub-
lican lenders retained po\fer by r, series of 
fulsc pretenses which enuble<l them to de-
ceive voters. And of all their pretenses 
not one was more fulrn and shallow, than 
is their 
PRETENDED ltESUMP'tlON 01.- SPECIE P..1.\Y· 
ltENTS. 
Resumption means tho ability of the 
:Federal Government, and of tho N ntionnl 
Banks to redeem t heir notes in coin on 
demand. It is admitted thnt there arc 
2000 Nntion nl Bunks which do not redeem 
their notes in specie, nor does the resump· 
lion lnw requi re them to do ao; and there-
in is the first cbent in the p;nmo of pre· 
tended resumption. 
In order to prevent tho grcenbnclc from 
being redeemed iu coin, tho law provides 
that it can only be redeemed nt the First 
National Bun le in New York, or at the 
Treasu ry in Washing ton, and not even 
the re, for any amount under fifty dollars ; 
und herein is the second cheat. 
Thero arc thi rty-eight States, and by law 
the g rccnbnck con only be redeemed in one 
of them, and in that one, only in one city, 
and in that city, on ly in one spot, or nt the 
federnl cnpit nl. 
The resumption schcmo is n force and n 
fraud. A farce because t he hanks arc not 
required to redeem in cojn, one dollar of 
their three hundred and twenty millions of 
circulation. It is a frnud, because it is 11 
nre not to i,Jame for destroying the busi-
ness of the country, nnd nrc entitled to 
credit for the partial rcetorntion of trade . If 
tbfs be truo, it would be wi~c to restore 
Urn Republicans to power. If not true, 
then the dccluration of JIIr. Shcrmnn 
should be nd<led to the long list of fnlse 
pretenses mn<le by the lenders of the Re-
publican pnrty. Let us briefly examine 
l\.fr. Sherman's claim. 1\lr. Chase wns n 
man of high ability, but without c:spe,i-
ence as n financier. The gold and stock 
gamblers of New ·York nnd Iloston 1 were 
his sole advisers. In their own personal 
interest, they devised tbc scheme which 
made hundreds of millions for them, nod 
brought ruiu to the homes of half a million 
citizens. The scheme was to borro,r with-
out limit as to rate or nmount ., nnd to ad -
here, in a good degree, to peace taxes. 
The first yenr ot the war, only fifty-two 
millions of federal taxes were collected, 
while the expemlitures were four hundred 
and sixti•-onc millions. In the secund 
year, the taxes were only one hundred 
and twelve, nnd the expenditures six hun-
dred and eighty-nine millions. In the 
third year, the tuxes were two hundrec! 
nnd sixty-four, nnd um] the expendiluros 
cighi hundred and ele,·eu millions; and 
the Inst ycnr the taxes were three hundred 
and thirty-four, nnd the expenditures 
twclre hundrecl and thirteen millions.-
The scheme of the gold gamblers was n 
success; for them, "there were millioas in 
it. r, 
':Po meet the expenditures, tLc Colmtry 
wns flooded wi~li crery concehaLlc form 
of paper money; ncnrly seven hundred 
millions of which wns Jcgnl tender, nnd 
eight hundred nod thirty millions redeem-
nblc in lawful money, or /.i-20 bonds at ll,e 
option of the holder. 
But the legal tend er function wns a 
false pretense, for the luw which author-
ized the legal tender 11ole$, dishonored 
them, Ly tLc Oo,·crnmcnt refusing to rc-
tei re Hs own ('aper in payment of Hs own 
d•,es; nnd Ly further providiag tlrnt the 
bondholders should receive gold for their 
1.lucs; while tho farmers, mcrchnnt8, me-
cl1anics nnd lnboring men were forced to 
receirn clepreeinted pnpcr in full payment 
of nil that wns due them. As gold could 
do wl,nt legal tender notes were proscrib-
ed from doing, they rapidly depreciated, 
so that on nn nverngo they were only 
worth fifty cents on the dollar. 
The gold gambler's harrcst wns now nt 
its height. lly th cirndvicc the 5-20 bunds 
were i>l!!ucd in order to take up the dcprc-
ciuted paper. A hundred thou.and dol-
lars in gold paid for two hundred thousand 
in paper, and the paper was exchnngcd 
for two hundred thousand dollnrs of bonds, 
which were actually bought for one hun-
dred thousand dollars in gold. Tho pa-
per of the Government was discounted at 
fifty cents on the dollar, nud the bond-
holder dr,,w 12 per cent. gold iutcre it on 
the amount of gold J,c im·csted. 
'l'hc effect of inflalion was to double nnd 
treble tho cost of nil tho munitions of ,,·nr, 
arnl the public debt was accordingly in-
creased. An honest system of taxation 
would Jiare prevonted this great cril; but 
then there would hare been no bonded 
debt upon which to build two thousand 
ational banks. 
Sometimr·s it has been clnimed that nn 
n<lequate amount of taxes could not hare 
been collected. This assumption is dis-
proved by tho fact that the l'cdernl Gor-
crnmcnt did collect fivo hundred and fifty. 
eight millions in the first year of peace, 
nftcr the cxbnustiou noel destruction of 
four ycnrs of tremendous war; nnd hnd 
that amount been r.nnually collected dur-
tho war, the country would havo been 
comparatively fre e from Ucbt on the return 
of peace. 
The rcruotc en.use, then, of the ruin of 
all industrie~, wus tho enormous inflntion 
of the curreucy during tho wur, which 
doubled am\ trcblecl the cost ot all the 
values for which every one went in debt. 
And the immediate cnuse of the disaster, 
was the sudclcn and violent contraction of 
the currency of the country from more 
tlian two thousand millions, to less than 
eight hundred, whereby the shrinkage of 
values was as sudden ns the rise had been 
rnpid. The foundations of trnde thus vio-
lently torn uwny, tho whole fabric tum-
bled into ruins. To linvo avoided the 
disaster, it wns only necessary to havo left 
the volumo of the currency uudisturbed 
until tb.o population nnd business of the 
country grew cqunl to it. 
$11.ER:1[.A....."lf S.\. YS TUI-:J:.F. WAS NO COSTRAC· 
TION! 
In bis Main e speech published in Ohio, 
tho day after its delivery, Mr. Sherman 
denies tbcro was nny contraction of the 
currency prior to 1873. Indeed, be 
snys that, "in the fall of 187a there hap· 
pcne<l a finnncinl punic ." "Our money," 
ho says, "was tben paper money irrcdccm~ 
ablo in coin, and worth about eighty-seven 
cents on the dollar. 'l'he amount oul-
slandiay u·aa larger than et:er before. Some-
times this hns been disputed by counting 
as current money nt the close- of the wnr 
nll the compound interest notes and 7-30 
treusury notes. Tbc se were no more cur· 
rent money/' says 1'Ir. Sbermnn, Hthnn 
the G per cent. bonds into which they 
were con rcrlcd." 
It is not strange thnt JIIr. Sherman and 
otl,er lending Hepublicans hare succeed-
ed in making the voters of the Repuhlicnn 
pnrly believe tbut this statement of his, 
often uttered nnd now repented, is correct; 
yet it would he difficult for tho inrnginu-
tion to invent a elntement more utterly de-
Yoid of truth. J\Ir. Sherman then goes 
on nnil gives the amount of money ju ci r-
culation June 30, 18G5, ut seren hundred 
and forty seven millions, nnd on June 30, 
1873 at seven hundred and forty-nine mil-
lions, and no more. 
Honest and credulous men would ont-
urnlly suppose that the Secretary of the 
TreMury was correct in his statement, ns 
ho possesses every facility to ascertain the 
truth. And persons lell8 credulous might 
suppose that when i\Ir. Sherman misstates 
facts ns to the currency, he does so delib-
erately nod with the intention of dccelv· 
ing his own party friends. But such per-
Rons mny not be awnrc of l\Ir. Sherman's 
impulsive nature, and J1is off-hand manner 
of speaking; nncl do not wish to do him 
injustice, when they say, "Sherman is the 
ablest, hut not the most sincere of the Re-
publican statesmen." 
forced to believe that l!r. Sherrnau's pur-
pose is to cnjolc nnd humbug Ids owu par-
ty friends. 
Every one knows that the 217 millions 
of compound interest uotcs were legal ten -
der, nnd that !he creditor was compellec\ 
to receive them in disclrnrge of his debt, 
just ns if the tender had been made in 
gold. And every one knows, not except-
ing Secretary Sherman himself, who makes 
it appear that be knows less on the sub-
ject thnu nny one else, the 6 per cent. 
bonds are not und ncrcr were n legal ten· 
der, but arc mere evidences of debt. 
SHERMAN CAN DO NO :FURTllER ILA.RM, 
For n mom<'nt, let us consi<lcr the a.ctu-
nJ condition of the country, and the causes 
which produced the cbnnp;e. Ever since 
the Republican panic in 1873, the business 
mbn of the country. have been wniling 
and watching until the work of rtiin was 
complete; until prices got so low they 
could fall no lower; and ns soon as the 
lowermost depth was reached, individuals 
und corporations ceased to patch nnd 
mend worn out materials, nnd went into 
the mnrket ns purchasers. 
Sc,·enty thousand miles of railway nre 
being lnitl with new rniis, nud covered u·ith 
new rolling stock; and as it is with rail 
road3 so is it with nlmost rvcry other kind 
of industry . The inevitable lnws of trade, 
und not the manngcment ofMr.Sherman, 
hnve forced" rcviml of business. 
Mr. Sherman divides hi~ l.fnine speech 
under certain hends, one of which i~, 
"RE5ULTS 01< .. UC.5U)lP'T10S -11 
"Let us now ~er,'' snys the Secretary, 
uwhnt have been the legitimnt c results of 
resumption." 
.Afier specifying several tliinbre, wLich 
he claims to be the result of his pretended 
rc~umption, ~Ir. 8hcrmn.n proceeds to 
cnumcrntc others, and gravely ~ny~, "Tho 
producti on of wlient :md corn, the two 
lending ccrcn.l products of the country, in-
dicates a largo increase last year oYrr the 
production of 1873. The production of 
corn in 1873, was n2,ooo,ooo bushels; in 
1878, about 1,360,000,000 bushels. Pro-
•tuction of wlrcnt in 1873, wns 281,000,000 
bushels; in 1878, 425,000,000 bushels." 
Mr. Sherman forgets thnt the yalne of n 
crop depends upon how much it will •ell 
for in the market; upon how much debt 
and tnxes it will pnr. 
Mr. Sherman claims tbal tho com crop 
of 1878, wns 428 millions greater thnn in 
1873. But he forgot to tell you that tho 
crop of 1873 sold for 115 millions more 
money thnn did the crop of 1878; nnd the 
farmers sustained nn enormous los~ on 
thei r corn alone, in 1878, in consequence 
of tho reduclion in the price, caused by 
contraction, or the reduction of the -vol-
ume of money. And while tho wheat crop 
of 1878 wos according to l\Ir. Shermnn, 
144 million hu•hels grenter tbnn in 1873, 
ho again forgot to tell you that the wheat 
crop of 1873 sold for 66 millions more 
money, than did thc .whcut crop for 1878. 
The learned Secretary would have you 
bclicvo thnt as soon as the ehe.cp were 
made to understand lhnt be wns going to 
resume, tbnt each sheep made a pledge to 
girn u double yield of wool in compliment 
to bi, scheme. 
PEACE, GOOD WILi, AND PROSPERITY RE · 
STORED TO THE SOUTH, DY TIIE RESTO It· 
ATION or DElIOCRAT!C In/LE. 
l\Ir. Sherman also says with marked 
cmphnsis, "The cotton crop of the United 
Stntcs during the ycnr 1878, wns larger 
thnn nny predous crop in the history of 
the country.H 
This is truf', But whut does it prO\'C? 
It proves thnt ns soon as the southern peo-
plo got rid of carpet-bag rule, nnd were al-
lowed to regulate their local affairs, just as 
the people of Ohio and l\Inssnchusctts do, 
that peace noel security were at once re-
stored; thnt the colored people work well, 
because they aro treated well. For it is 
cer tain that no community can thrive 
where lawlessness pre,ails; and it is not 
less certain that largely increase,! produc-
tion prores there is justice aDll secu rity 
where it exists. 
So much then, for the Secretnry's claim 
thnl the sun shone more brightly, that the 
rnins fell nt the right time, in the right 
places, and in the needed quantities, just 
so sovn as it became known that the grand 
cure-nil of pretended resumption wns to go 
into effect. 
GOLD, SILYER AXD GREL.XDACKS IXTElt-
CONTER'flllLE WITH EACH OTllER. 
JIIr. Shcrmnn boasts tl,nt the republicans 
nre the p11rents of the greenback. Yes, 
but tl,ey gnrn birth to a maimed child, 
nnd dishonored it , the momeut it was 
born: 'Ibey provided that the ~recobaclc 
should be a legnl tender for all debts pub-
lic nod private, but thnt it shotild not be a 
legal tender iu pnymeut of customs due the 
government, or in pnyment of interest clue 
on the bonds. 
As n matter of cour:,o us soon ns it was 
discovered that Mr. Sherman'• baby wns 
only hnlf n child, it rleprcciatcd in rnlnc 
to less thnn fifty cents on the dollur. 
'l'hc Democracy nt. onco espousetl UJC 
cauee of the grccnbnck, and demanded 
that it should no longer be a false pretense 
but n genuine tcn.,lcr in pnyment of cue-
tom dues, in discharge of the public ,lcbl, 
and for nll other purposes. 
On this issue, thousands of intelligent 
and patriotic Republicans joined the Dem-
ocratic party, and thousands of others de-
termined not to vote, or joined the Na-
tionals. 
And what did Shcrmnn do? He mndc 
n rapid somerset, and lit on his feet, facing 
the Democrats; and in ,·iolation of law he 
has clone whnt tho Democracy demanded 
elevcu yenrs ogo should be done by the 
nuthority oflnw. In other worcls, in com-
plinncc with the ,lemand of the Demo · 
crntic party, 1ilr. Sherman ordered green-
baclcs to be recci.cd in payment of custom 
i:lue$, and nt n bound they went up to the 
par value of gold; and JIIr. Shermnn in-
forms us, thR.t in California, the very home 
of precious metals, greenbacks command n 
premium oYer gold. 
And now fearing that.power is nbout to 
pass forever from tho plunderers of tho 
people, JIIr. Shermno supplicates the De-
mocracy to stay tho band of retributive 
justice; and ho touchingly says: 
You Democrats demanded that green· 
hacks should be made receirnblc in pny· 
mcnt of custom dues, and your demnnd 
hns been complied with. 
spcalrc rs throughout the United Stntes; for 
not ouc hns condemned them . 
ser ted more and more with the gro wth of 
the population nod the ndrnuce of p ros-
p3rity ." 
sylvanin , and of Governor Uoffmnn , of 
New Yo rk. 
Int-ho mind of U r. McCulloch, our 
count ry , means the bonded debt; and his 
threat is made ngninstthe peop le who have 
borne their burdens almost witho ut n pro · 
test, and pnicl unjust nnd oppressive taxes 
without n murmu r. 
'fHE PEDERALISTS AND THE REPUilTCA:XS 
ARE THE BAME. 
There is a single link which unites the 
present with the pnst, and proves that the 
f'edcml1d..s, whigs and republ.ic .rns, a re Uie 
same identical party, under these different 
name8 . 
'l"hc question of n National B:111k ,ms 
one of the chie f issues which separated 
Hamilton nnd the Federalists, from J cffer· 
son and the Democracy. It was the Fed-
eralists who cstublished the Na tiona l Dank, 
which wns opposed by Jefferson; advocated 
by the Whigs, nud destroyed by Andrew 
Jackson. And it is the present Republi-
can porl,y which crcnted the 2,000 r ution· 
al bauks now in existence, nnd it is the 
Democratic pnrty which dcmnnds the 
withdrawal ot National bank notes from 
circulntion, nnd the substitution of green · 
backs in their stead . 
But the re is anothe r link in tho chnin 
to which I wish to ask your nttcution . It 
was n lcacling muim of tho federal party, 
that it was the business of the government 
to tRkc care of tho rich, 11nd of the rich to 
take cnre of the poor. For the Jaws to 
protect the wolves, so tlrnt the wolves 
mi!(ht take of the sheep; and l\Ir. McCul-
loch only rca.r:serts the same idea now. 
According to this federal -republican 
dogma, only those should be nllowecl to 
rote, who arc able to buy substitutes in 
time of war; while poo r men nre to rct~in 
tire privilege of being shot nt for $13 11 
month, nnd ofpulting out the fires when 
the houses of their rich neighbors nrc in 
flnmes; but they arc not to be allowed the 
right to rnte. 
To-clny the son of the humblest mr.n in 
the land if be be honest and industrious, 
may become judge, legislator, governor or 
president, but now these pretended Repub-
licans th reaten him :with disfranchisement, 
becnm~ lie is poor. 
Andrew Jackson, one of the greatest of 
all our presidents, ,vns son of n day-labor; 
and only the othe r day, there <lied one of 
the noblest chnrncte ro in our count ry's his-
tory. When a mere boy he cnmc to seek 
h is fortunes nnd his homo among tho the n 
wilds of Ohio. Honest nod nble ho St>OD 
bcciunc a recognized champion of tho peo -
ple; and when elevated to tho highest of. 
fices in the lnud he maintained their righ ts. 
Fo r generations yet to come, the men of 
toil, will inspi re their eone with courageous 
hope, nnd patriotic ambition, by telling 
them ho1T:Jackson nod Allen rose, nnd li,· -
ed and ;died. 
THE COLORED VOTER. 
But, snys some one, tho Republicans gnro 
the colored men the right to vote; yes , and 
in doing •o they in tented to bring the elec-
tive franchise into discredit nnd finally 
tnke nwny the r ight to vote frorn white 
and black poor men alike. 
The Repuhlicnns did give colo red men 
the right to vote; so did Julius Cmsar in 
the name of unirnrsal libe rty th row open 
the doors of nll the prisons of Rome, in 
order to swell tho numbe r of his adherents, 
when about to seize the crown . And so 
did L<iuis Nnpoleon espouse unh·e rsnl snf-
frnge, but every Frenchman -.otcd with n 
l,,i.yoru,t nt hfa throat . And for ten long 
years the Republicans voted the colored 
people as their especial property, 11nd by 
doing so they had for the Republicans 
11
.A. SOLID SOUTII." 
There were no wails about n Solid South 
then; for the oolidity was all Republican, 
nnd that you know made i t all right . 
At length the colored men found out 
that the cnrpet-bagge rs plun dered them ns 
rPmorselcssly as they did the whites. The 
Eouth remained sold, but i t became n 
Democratic solidity; nod a disappointed 
wail now goes up from every Republican 
cnmp in the land; but it is the wail of the 
robber for the loss of hi, plunder. 
"THE COXFEDERATE BRIG..ADIETIS." 
And in this connection, it mny be just 
as well to e:i:posc another false pretense of 
tho Republicnns. They pretend to beliern 
that the men who sen·cd in the confeder -
ate army caunot be trusted; and they de -
lude many honest ,·otcr~, into bclim·ing it. 
But tho Republic11n lenders secretly lnugh 
ai their dupes, and from the very first they 
sold out Northern Republicans, in order to 
promote 41 Confcderate brigadiers;" nnd 
they have conferred upon thoso whom thev 
used to denounce as "red banded rebels," 
offices of the higbeet hono r nnd emolu-
ment. As nn evidence of their sincerity, 
they mnde Gene ral Thomas N ctt\es, the 
great secession lender of North Carolina, 
the President oflhc National Republican 
Conreution which first nominated Gener-
al Grant for President; nnd since then they 
have made him u United Stales Judge. 
They appointed Jnmcs L. Orr of South 
Caroliu11, a mnu of ability and II pronounc-
ed secessionist, Envoy Extrao rdjnary encl 
J\1inister PlenipotentiRry to the ImvcriRl 
Court of Russia, with n salary of about 
eighteen thousand dollars. 
It is scarcely mo<lC-'t, citi1.ens for a mnn 
to vnuutiogly tal k "of nil th~sc vast re· 
gions ," whoso par ty opposed the ncquisi -
tion of more thnu two -thi rds of them . 
What docs llfr. Sherman mean by the 
power of the nntiona l goYcrnmcut being 
ssse rtecl more and more orer the people? 
He answers for birn!:clf. A l ittle fu r the r 
along in his Boston add ress he speaks of 
the upproucl.ting time "when Amer ican 
citizens North and South will loolc upon 
the National Government ns tbe sup reme 
protector nnd prcsen·e r c,f nil thei r r ights 
and pridleges as citizens of n common 
country." 
Under the system formed by Washi ng· 
ton, nnd Fran klin, nnd .Jefferson, o.nd 
Madison, and their associates, the r ighti 
and privileges of a cilizcn of the United 
States nre protected by Urn General Gov-
ernment; while the l1omo rights of a citi· 
zen of n State nre protected by the State 
Government. 
If ono citizen of Oh io has a gricrnnce 
ai;ainst another citizen of Ohio, he brings 
h1e suit iu n State cour t, where the issue is 
determined nt his home. But M r. She r-
man proposes to do nwny with the Stute 
courts, nud d rnft CYery litigant nway from 
his home to a distant Nntioual court to 
have his cause tried. 
Fo~r days after his Boston address, l\f r. 
Sherman, as if determined to leave no one 
to doubt us to the pu rposes of his party, in 
his Maine speech, he alludes to the Stntcs 
as provinces, nnd to the independent cit.i-
zen, n.s n mere provincial. 
Russin. has pro ,•inccs , Aust ria has p rov· 
inccs, Chiou nnd Turkey La,~e provinces, 
but thnnk God the Ame rican Union is 
composed of Stntes, and the people who 
inhabit them nre cit izens, not serfs! They 
ru-c tho same free citizens who prevented 
tbe dismemberment of the Union, and who 
will never nllow an absolute empi re to be 
estal,lished on its ruins. 
The aristocratic tnstes of J\Ir. Shermnn 
aro shocked by the simplicity of free gov-
ernment. He longs for the splendor of nn 
empire with all its luxu rious surroundings; 
nod it is to be hoped tbnt afte r the 14th of 
October, he will be able to console h imsel f 
with the reflection that there is no Jaw in 
this "Nation" to prevent n peraon who by 
chance was born in Amcricn from wearing 
the turbnn of l\ Tu rk, unde r tbo crescent 
of tho Sultan; or becominp; a hoy ar unde r 
his Imperia l Jlfajcsty of all tho Hussias. 
Tit E TO HIES OF 177G, AND REPUBLICANS 
or 1879. 
The American torics were the aris tocrats 
of the colonies; they were, as u rttle , the 
men of great wealth nnd high social pre · 
tensions. From pr inc iple and prejudice 
they were roynlis ta. Their convictions 
were sincere, nod they were eve r re&dy to 
yield prope rty, and blood nod lifo in the 
cause of the King; and nmong all of bie 
subjects, none were more loya l. 
An issue joined between tho Kini( 11nd 
the colonists on two questions, caused the 
war of the revolution, and led to the inde-
pendence of the Uni ted States of Amcricn. 
And on the trin~f both questions, the to· 
ries espoused lhc side of the King. 
IIO~IB RULE FOR HOME .A.FF.A.I.RS. 
King George nnd his minis ters claimed 
that England and lier colonies formed u 
"Nation," in which all the powers of gov-
ernment were centralize d at Lond on . Ac t-
ing upon this pTinciple, th ey ase,umc d to 
control the locnl affairs of the colon ists 
and without tho consen t of the colonia l 
legislatures, appointed officers to supervi,e 
the local affairs of the colonists. 
On ibei r side, tho colonists insisted on 
the right of Home Rule; they chee rfully 
acknowledged their allegiance to England, 
but denied that the King could constitu-
tionally interfere in their loenl affnirs, 
agair:at the will of their legislntu rcs. 
The King stood by his usurpation, and 
when thecolonistsremonr;trnted, llr u11der-
took to estnhlish 
MILITAI\Y llULE IN ,HIEtt!CA-
The tory idea of government then, wns 
like the Republican idea of government 
now-persuasion by the bayonet; and tl:c 
tories stood by tho King in his cl:iim that 
all authority should eminute from London; 
and his purpose to interpret tho Consti tu-
tion with the aid of the bayonet . When 
news reached the colonists, tbnt the King's 
troops were cominp; to Boston to ho used 
ns a police force, n flume of indignation 
spread over the land. 
Jo nn nppenl to the people, Somncl Ad-
ams snid: 
' 'The King aud his mini~tcrs insist upon 
the right of appointing officers to super-
vise our locol atfoir8, oYer whom our locnl 
lcgiolnture is to huvo no control. To this 
we can never submit." 
And when he learned thnt rcgulur troops 
were coming to establish military rule in 
America, ho c.,:clnime<l: 
"It is said the King's troops arc on the 
way to Boston, to interfere in our loc11l 11f· 
fn.irs. If they come, they will come ns 
foreign enemies, and we will tnko up nrms 
und shed the last .l rop of our blood, rntbcr 
than be depri red of our rights." 
Before Genernl Grnn t took h is sent as 
President on the -Ith of J\Jarch, 1869 ho 
selected the distinguished confederate Gen -
eral Ackerman 11s Attorney General of the 
United States, nnd as the in terpreter of 
the Ccnstitutiou on nil questions of doubt; 
and every Republicnn Senator voted for 
his confirmntion. 
The llritish troops did come, and Lex· 
ington, nnd Concord, and llunke r Ilil l, 
with their sublime results , followed. 
The King'e troops came to net as a mili-
tary police over the colonis ts, aud the 
King lost his colonies . }Ind he attempted 
the establishment of n mili tary police 
over tho affairs of Englishmen in England 
he would have lost his hend. 
'o w, Republirons, you Kee whc.e you 
stnnd . Your Shermuns , your Blniues, and 
your Chandlers have placed you on II Lory 
platform, and ask you to remnin there. 
And nt this moment, the confederate 
General Key is one of t he Cabinet officers 
of :\Ir. Hu yes, nnd the nppointment wns 
approved by the Republicans all ove r the 
country. The leaders of the Repub lican pa rty got 
n lnw passed by a republican Congres~ , au -
thorizing the appointment of United State• 
Deputy l\Iarabals, nnd United Stn les Su-
pervisors to supervise elections, nnd which 
Gene ral Gea ry was a gallant soldier, 
who eerved with distinctiou unilcr the flag 
of tho Union , in tho wnr with 1'I ei ico, nncl 
in the late civil war. H e was the Rcpub· 
licno Governor of the Stnte of Pcnnsylrn· 
nin , sod in vindication oftbc rights of tbc 
pccple of his State, he demanded tho re· 
peal of those odioue laws; 11nd on Congress 
refusi ng to repeal them, Governor Genry 
preferred to abundon his pa rty, rather thnu 
sec the libe rties of his countrymen des-
t royed . 
A WORD TO TH J:; YOUNG MEN OF OHIO. 
My young friends, befo re I close, let me 
say n word to you. 
Ou r country !,ns greater cl11ims on you 
than has any pa rty, und the brnvc, the 
generous and the free, ehould nhrnys re · 
spond to th·e country's call. 
But what is our country? The moun-
tains, vnlleys, lnkes and r ivers? They ure 
nll glorious, !LIi beautifu l, nil to ho beloved. 
But suppose that n King with no upstart 
nriotoracy were to rule over nil the•e grand 
creations of nature? What then? This 
land of ours would be our country no lon-
ger. The scepte r of the despot would 
spread n dcndly shadow e,·ery1Therc nnd 
instead of beei ng freemen, wo would be 
subjects of n King . 
Arc you prepnrecl for this? If not, give 
me your atten tion . 
WHA.T TIIE GOVERNMENT OF THI:: UNITED 
STATES MEANS, AND now IT WAS 1~0RM-
ED. 
Prior to the rcrnlution there were thir-
teen colonies stretched out along the At-
lantic const. Some of them were }urge, 
others ernnll, and ench one was wholly 
sepa rnte and inderendent of all tho others. 
S?metimes sercrn of them, never nll, com· 
brnccl together to fight tho Indians, nod 
when tho wnr of the revolution broke out, 
the whole thirteen united uu<ler articles of 
confederation to fight tho King. And 
when the war was over, nod independence 
achieved, ench of tho States appointed dcl· 
egntes ton general convent ion, nod when 
the Const itution of the United States wns 
formed, it was ra t ified by eaoh sepnrnle 
State; thus clearly demonstrating that the 
States created tho general government of 
tho United States, !IUd nil tho rightful 
powers it posse513cs were delcgnte<l to the 
gene ral government, in the sncretl instru-
ment cnlled the Constitution. 
'l'ho object was to form a general gov-
ernment for certai n genera l purposes, nil 
of which nro named in the Constitu t ion. 
And among tho powe rs delegated by the 
Stntes to tho Un ited Stn tes government, 
are the follo wing: The power to coin 
money ; to creat e nu nrmy nnd navy; to 
decl are war nod pence; to appoint ambas-
sadors, und certain other powere., clearly 
exp ressed nod defined. 
By ratifying the Ccostitution, each 
State su rrendered to tho General Govern -
men t i te right to coin money, appoint nm· 
bru1sndors, make wnr, or peace, and all oth · 
er powers deleisnted. Ilut nll powers not 
delegated, aro expressly rese rved in the 
Constitution to tbc States, or the people. 
The General Gorcrnme nt ie II complete 
sovereignty so for as the dclcgnted powers 
are concerned; and the State• nrc sover-
eign so far ns thei r reserved powers ure 
conce rned, and neithe r government cnn 
rightfu lly in terfere wit h the powe rs of tho 
othe r, without being guilty ofuaurpn tion. 
N or is it the Constitution ulono, which de-
fines th~ dual charncter of our goyern-
ments , S tate and United States. They nre 
recognized in the immortal flag of tho Re-
public , known to the whole world as the 
sta r spang led banner. On its bluo ground 
glis ten thirty-eight stars, each represcnt-
ine; an independent Stnte, united with 
tlmty·seven other independent Stntcs, in· 
to ono common and glorious country. 
But this does not suit Jlfr. Shermnn. 
He would blot tl,c stnrs from our llnp;. nnd 
upon ite ground, cbangccl from blue to 
blnck, he would hnvc n crowned ,·ulture 
ns the emblem of our nntionality. 
ROYALlSM AND FEDEllALIR~l ARE TWIN S. 
Tho parents transmit to their children 
their prejudices, their friendships nnd their 
hales, us they do their featu res and their 
forms. And the modern Republican rench· 
es bnck through the modern Whig to his 
grnod si re, who was a Federalist. The 
rule has ila cxcepti,ms, nnd tho exceptions 
prove the rule. 
Tho child of six y<'nrs of age is a parti-
snn in politics, nnd a sectarinn in re1igion, 
nnd it 1s only in cnses of strong individu· 
ality of character, or during some convnl· 
sion that the stubborn barriers of sect or 
pa rty nro broken dow11. 
The greater tho need tl,cn for the young 
men of America, to nsaer t their manhood, 
nnd think and net for themse l ves, if they 
really deslro to bo men. For to trail after 
the prejudice• of the dead nod tho dying, 
is to imitate the sheep thnt blindly follow 
the lead of the bell-wentbcr. 
Despite the bitt-0r opposition oftbc par-
ty which seeks to cooccnl its pnrposca un-
der tho assumed name of R epublican, the 
Democrncy acquired more than two-third:, 
ofnll the vast domnin which is bounded 
on the enst nod west hy tho two great 
oceans, by the British posses.•ion on the 
north, and on theSouU, by the Hio Grnnrlc 
and the Gui f of IIIe.xico. 
Had it not been for the D,•mocr:.ry, tho 
terri!ory occupied by the St.~tcs of 'l'cxns, 
FJor1da, Louisinnn, A rlranaa."!, ~liSAouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iown, Colorado N c-
vada, California and Oregon nnd ail the 
territories lying between the' grcnt father 
of waters, and the Pncific ocean, would 
still belong to European powers; and the 
.Mississippi river would lie nart1gatcll liy 
yesscls of war, benring the fl11gs of tl,cir 
foreign nati onalities. 
And those who step by step opp,,.c,I tho 
acquisition of more thnn two-third• of the 
territory now owned by the United Bt:,tc,,, 
ask the people to trust them with th,• des · 
tinies of of sncb a country. 
The Democracy have ever be, n tho 
friends of pence and brotherhood at l1ome; 
but nlwnys ready to wago war against n 
foreign enemy in defense of tho right• ofn 
single citizen, or in vimlication of nation· 
al honor. 
It was d11rh1g a lJemocrntic !ldmi~ilitra-
tion that war for II second time wns declar-
ed ngain~t Great llritain, and tho immor-
tnl battle of New Orleans, fought ancl won 
by Andrew J acksoo. 
It was while tho Democracy were in 
power that our liltlo army in n foreign 
lnn<l, fought and conquered forcCHi five 
times its own strength, nn<l pl:u,wd th e 
star-spnnglcd banner upon the citnilcl of 
Mexico. 
AG~\IN TH]~ Tilll ' ~I!) nr.\T 
Along the lineA nud the field is ours if Wl\ 
choose to bold it. Ewing nnd Hico lead 
the Democratic column, nnd if you !Jut 
listen, you can hear th eir bugl~s soundinp; 
the charge. 'I hey nn• lcaclcre fit to lcu,l, 
and the brarc and the tru e Rhoulcl gather 
around them. Poor Hice lrns but one lei!, 
but it is trusty ancl true, an<l uulcs.s we 
press to th e front, !JC will l,•,we us bdiiml 
him. 
TIUPLE TRAGEDY. 
Ho r rible Aflidt• at \Vayue~-
, ·lllc. 
Spr<'inl to the ('inc:iunoti Star.] 
,VA-Y~E6VU,J,r:, Ouio, ~ept. a. Yt•dcr-
<lny nflcrnoou ~Ird. 1\Iollic Jfattie, of this 
place, her ei,ter, J\J rs. Clementine Week• , 
of Cincinnati, and tho latter's little daugh-
ter , ll!yrtlc, aged about 12, were nil four11I 
murdered in the house of 11Irs. Hatto, in 
this \illflgC'. All the bodies were 111uch 
decomposed nnd pnrtly eaten hy rat•, eo 
that they were l1t1rtlly recogniznblo. 'fhc 
crime was no doubt commiLtl'd with '" 
hatch et, nnd Jl[rs. Weeks'• tl,roat wns cut. 
The murder must hnvo happ ened ecvcral 
days s.ince, nnrl su~piciou point~ tu Mr!-1. 
Hutte's son, Willie And ersou, n!'cd nl:,out 
eighteen, who hns I, en constantly going 
lo and from tho hou, o. )f re. 11 uttc'• 
maiden nnmc wns CrcJ!g, hut .-..ho married 
D. Anderson, cnrpcuter, fwm whom t-hc 
wns dirorcrd, mnrryiug J fath .•, who ~incc 
clicd. 
][ r . Dnnid An1kr~o11 i:1 Ht prl·~,·nt llll-
ployed on the lrt•stle works nf the l'loulh-
crn railroud in the ~Lill cn·,·k hottoms nt 
Cincinn:iti, nnt.l lo llrn k11owh.1lgc of our 
citizens lm.'3 not ~C('IJ ~lr~.] latte for sumo 
moathg, He is a. sou of Dr. Andcn-1,,n, 
formerly of this citr. 
The only conech·nblc inrenli\'e the boy 
,vHlie could hnrC' to COllllllit :0-() hloo1ly n. 
deed is th o pn:,.:-;ibility oC him <·omil1•r in 
pos.~c...._,sion ofcon~hk·rnhl< .• property 017 th 
denth of his mother. Jl ,, started for l1io 
h.orno here J\IonJay morning, lmt h:,~ not 
Sll1CC bc~n Cl('(l'11. 
,vc~tern .\ .... _:H·iu1i,):1 Pn· -i T"l1•i,:rui11.] 
f'IXCI.N~ATI, f::cpl :1. Tlw ho<ly Q{ 
\Villic Anderson, whu wn-. n .. 1,c•d1·tl of 
the murder of tlic thr wonu:11 :.t \\":·yucs~ 
ville, was found this afternoon iu un un-
occupied water station, at l'lainvillc, Ohio 
ten miles from this city, where ho bad sui'. 
cided by shooting. 
D. R Anderson was arrested thia after • 
noon for nllcged co,nplicity in tho mur• 
dcr. Uc declares bis innoccnrc, 11ml sayK 
ho h as not been in ,v nnh:~,·illl· :sirn.•c the 
I 3th of August. · 
Cirll Aen!cc nrrorm. 
ilia Frnudolcncy, soon nftcr he \Ins in• 
auguratcd, issued a Civil ~cnicc H ·form 
manifesto to th o <liffl'rcnt lkpnrtmcnt~, a!II 
follows: 
lsXEC'UTl\"I; )!.\:SHIIIN, I 
WASIJ!NGTO~, .June 22, 1X77. f 
"~In-I <le~irc to c:\11 .rour attention to 
tho following pnrngrnph in a lctt<•r ad· 
drcs.sed hy mo to th o f'ccro tnrv of tho 
Treru;ury on the concluct to bo oLscncd 
by o!licers of tho G1mrrnl (lovt•rnmC'nt iH 
relation to the election: 
"'No officer shall ht\ rcquin•,l or lll'r111it· 
tcd to t..'\ko part in thr manngL'llh,'n\ <.t( po· 
l.iticnl organization~, caucu~~t'ri or l'IL·ction 
campaign~. l'heir right lo rntc or ,•xprc.<• 
their vicwg ou public <JUC':-.linnl\ l'ilher or~ 
ally or throuµ:h t1,,, pr ~~ i~ not clc11ic1I, 
provided it dons rn,t i11tl'rr\'rt' with tho 
dischnrgc of their oUicial tlutil'~. ..Yo <l,'f• 
~cumtnl for political JJUTp<J:-·," rm, n//ircr,i or 
AubordiualctJ l!houl<l be alfqa•cd.' · 
"This rule is ar.plicuhlc lo every clepurt-
ment of tho Cini f-icrvicc. Jt •h<Hild b<\ 
understood by c,·ery ofliccr of the Ocneral 
Govermcnt that ho is cxpretcd to confor111 
his coudud lo iti. n'<p1ircmcnti<. Very 
rc.spectfully, R ll. ]Lu E.s." 
President Grunt confe rred on Geuernl 
J ns. Longstreet, the thunderbolt of South-
ern war, the best pnying office in thoStnle 
of Louisinna; and sent the guerrilla Mosby 
ns United Stntcs Consul to Hong Kong, 
nnd their nppointmente were confi rmec\ by 
the vole of eve ry Republican Senato r.-
But I hayc not timo to call the roll of the 
long list of coofede rnto officers who have 
receh·ed posi t ions of honor and emolu· 
meot from Pre.sidcntG rnot uudM r. Hayes, 
but those I b11ve named utte r ly expose the 
hollow and silly pretense of nll the talk of 
uo!'.trusting "Ccnfederntc Brigadiers." 
SOUTHERN HORnORS. 
nuttwrizcd the use of regulnr troops nt the 
polls as u polico force. 
This is further lhnn tl,e Ilriti,h King 
went with the colonies, but he wen t far 
enough to provoke a se,·cn years' war. It 
is is further than a Ilritish rnonari:h da re 
go in England to-day; for in Eng lnncl if 
rcgn lnr troops aro Rlationcd at o. place 
whe re nn election is to be held, they nre 
required tQ be removed at lenst tNo miles 
nwny on the day befo re the election, and 
not returned to their post uu lil at least 
one day after the election. 
It is not strange !hero should have been 
a conflict of opinion among the dclep;ntcs 
who formed tho great conyention. The 
tor ies composed nearly ouc-balf of tbc en-
tire populntioo of tho thirteen States, and 
thei r wealth gave them great morn! influ-
en ce. They fought for monarchy, nnd 
nutnrnlly desired nn American, if tliey 
could uot hnvo nn English, King. They 
had powerful allies nmonp; the heroes who 
fought by tho side of Washington, and 
chief among them was Alexander Jlnmil-
ton. He l'OSsessed hrillinnt tnlcnt, and 
sp1cndid comage, and rendered good ser· 
vice to the cause of Ame rican Indepcnd -
cnee. lie was wedded to the magnificence 
and the st rength which he believed to be-
long to monarchy. Dut he recognized the 
fact that undisguised mooarchy was im-
possible in Ame rica, and sought to estab· 
lish n powerful aristocracy. With n 
Yigor and intrepidi ty which few possessed, 
bucked by the federalists, he tried to make 
the P residen t and Sena to elective for life; 
n grea t str ide towa rd hereditary monarchy; 
and in this, the dearest 11rojcct of his life, 
he wns de fe11ted. 
· Ideas form pnrties, and !dens never die, 
nod we now sec tho ledera l vnssion for 
monarchy ognin crap ing out in the P.roposi-
tiou to mnke General Grant Presiaent for 
a third term, which me11ns for life. 
It is suid by the more crafty of his nd-
hc rents thnt Grant will not nccept. With 
equal mock modeety, Ciesnr concealed his 
face as ifto hide the !,lushes which did not 
euffuee his cheeks, when it was proposed 
to sncrifice Romon liberty, to satisfy the 
lust of bis ambition. 
The nbovc 111:mifesto hn., been notori 
ously a deud letter ever •ince it hn.s he,·11 
i~uc<l-n. mere blind fur Jolm ~ltcmrn11, 
to whom it is uU<lre.~:-1cd, nnd JJny e.-; hi 111 
s~lf, who hare been viohlting it, not only 
in the nsscs.sment of clerks, uud pul,lic of-
ficers for political purposes, htil in elcctin11 
campaigns. Tho whole C1thinct 1 ~nvc ono 
or two, h:i.,•c brrn on the wing 111nking 
speeches in 1\11\inc and Ohio i11 onl('r to 
iuflucncc election•, and no clerk or oflicial 
has escaped the contribution levy to opcr-
nte on these eleclion~.-,lf<111,Ji<ir/ 8/Jidc! 
ancl Banno·. 
. TllE I UE. Hn1ocrisy or the Stnhrnrts • 
Washington Cnpiful.J 
As nn evidence of my solicitude in his 
behalf, I inVito :Mr. Sherman's attention 
to the financi,,l report of Secretary l\Ic-
Culloch . for the year 1865, in which be 
suy,: "In addition to the United Stntes 
notes there were also outstancliag $32,536,· 
900 five per cent. treasury notes, nod 
$173,012,140 compound interest notes, of 
which it would be doubtless be safe lo es-
timate that $30,000,000 were in circula-
ns currency." 
You Democrats said thnt if greenbacks 
were received in payment of custom dues, 
they would Rt once be preferred to coin; 
and lo! greenbacks command o. prrmium 
over gold in Culifornia. 
Now, Democrats, snys tho nrt1ess Sher-
man, be itenerous. What more cnn you 
wnnt? You hare forced the Republicans 
to ndopt your measures, and admit that 
you were right. Be gencrou$, nnc\ let us 
hnve the offices. But the people answer, 
".1..Yol any." 
And right he re, in a single word, I will 
expose that olhe r pretense , that neithe r 
life nor propertv nre safe in the Soutb .-
Sccrcl~ry She rman exploded this roor-
bnck when ho told tho people that the cot-
ton crop of the South is the largest ever 
raised; for prosperity nnd lnwlcssnrss can ~ 
not exist together . 
But a short time •incc, one Southern 
mnn shot nnothe r Southern man in Yazoo, 
JIIississippi, and tho wholo Republicnn 
party was dangerously convulsed . About 
ten dnys afte rward, one No rthern mnn 
shot three Northern men in Galatia, llli-
oois, nud the narrative of the outrage sim· 
ply occupied a paragraph in !be Republi -
can journals. 
At its late session Cong ress rcpcnled tl ,e 
lnw nuthorizing the use of regula r soldie rs 
as police nt elections; but the man who 
wns willing to be placed in the executive 
chair by regular troops, nnd who does oc-
cupy it ag11inst tho expressed will of the 
American people nt the ballot -box, vetoed 
the bill, and the :odious law is still on the 
statute book. Ilut thanks to a Democratic 
Cong re.s, n law was pa68ccl prohibiting the 
expenditure of one dollnr of the moneys 
appropriated for the support of the army to 
transport regula r troops to or from the 
polls, or to subsist them while there. 
,ve all do honor to the great soldier, 
bu t we nre not willing to lay our liberties 
at his feet thnt he mny trample upon 
them. 
Washington, Je(fcrsou nnd Jackson, tho 
grandes t cbnrnc ters in the history of the 
Republic, could haYe been nominal d for 
n th ird term, but coch declined the dan-
gerous hono r, because its acceptauce would 
have established n vicious precedentwl,ich 
greedy rneu would be enre to follow. 
Tho question with tho Hcpublicnn~ is 
not "ITnvo you IJctn u. Union 1mldicr?" 
but. 11 .Arc you n Rlrnijl;hout Jlatlica.\ ?"-
Tbe bypocrioy of th e tulwnrts is evinced 
in tbo fact lhnt, ns far ns palronngo is 
concerned, n lle\iublican cx-C.:OnfC<h•rnte iK 
imm ensurnbly n iend of un c~- nion sol-
dier wbo io n Democrat. 
------Pitt.<burgh Post.] 
But citizens, there is another i&me more 
vital thnn tbnt offinonce. 
SIIALL POOR MEN BE DISFRAXCHISED, 
AND OUR COU:STRY BE Gll'E!'I O\"ER TO THE 8CIIEME TO ESTA.BLISH A!'! EillPIRE 
AX Ul'START ARISTOCRACY. OS THE RUINS OF THE UNION • 
As the Onzcttc howls for the- p111>ish• 
mcnt of Yazoo, it b,•ing r~spon,il,J,, for 
tl10 murJ~r of Dixon, we prc.-.;umo it hns 
no objection to l1olcl th~ mnjority or the 
Pcnnsylrnnb L,•14i,l11tun· liublo for tho 
bribery mid t:orruption of its member ... 
scheme of the Nntionnl banks iu their own 
inte rest, and gives them tho power to 
force the Government to suspend nt nny 
moment; nnd the reby the Government is 
at tbc mercy of the banks, and subject to 
their will. This lnughnblejuggle is called 
n rcaumplion of specie payment•, nud it is 
claimed by Secretary Sherman llrnt the 
partial revh •al of trade is the result. In 
his financial report for 1867, Secretory 
McCulloch •nys: "Nothing however will 
be gninecl by forced resumption. When 
tho country is inn condition to mainlai11 
specie payments, they will be re,lorecl a~ a 
necessary co1Mequence." But as tho N n-
tional bnnh ore neither nblc, nor re~uircd 
to resume, nn<l ns JIIr. Hayes' udministrn-
tioo only pretends to do so nt two spots 
on tho continent, it is evident tbnt tl,c. 
echemo called resumption is n mere shnm. 
11From this Htntcmcnt," conlinucR l\[r. 
l\IcCullocb, "it app enrs that without inclu-
ding Ute 8e11e1i. and three -tenlha notes, 111any 
nf the small denominations qf wliirh u·cre in 
circulation as money, and all of which 1end 
to swell the inflnti on , the paper money of 
the country amounted on the 31st of Octo-
ber, 186.J, to tho sum of seven hundred 
and thirty-fonr millions, w/iich has bee11 
daily increased by the notes furnisftccl to the 
National banl:if," 
You all rem embe r citizens, that the scrcn· 
thirtyA or sc\'Cn nnd three-tenth notes, 
nmonntcd to over eight hundred und thir-
ty millions, "all which," ,nid llfr. J\IcCul-
loch, "tended to swell the inflation·" 
This is no idle nlarm; but n practical 
question, which wo aro bound to rueot. 
In a late address delivered before n 
l\fossnchu!sclts audience, tho lion. Hugh 
l\IcCullo ch , Into Hecretnry of the Treasury, 
a banker famed throughout Europe and 
Americn, and one of tho 11blcst men in the 
Republican party, dcclnrcd thnt, "the time 
hns como when tho elective franchise must 
be limited to men of property, or n strong 
government (meaning n rrionnrchy) be es· 
tablishcd." 
The disfranchisement of poor me11, nnd 
the creation of u contrnlized empire like 
thnt. of Russin or Turkey, n.ro congenial 
measures; und it is natural they ehould be 
advocated by men of tho same pnrty. 
From the time of Hamilton down to tho 
timo of Sherman, it hns been the chief <lc-
eire of the Federalists, to abolish State 
itovernments, and establish n consolidnted 
Empire. 
Congress also repealed tho odious law 
nutborizing the appoinlment of Uni ted 
Slates deputy marshals nnd supe rvisors, 
and the same incumbent vetoed the re-
pealing lnw, und it is still in force. 
Thnt these laws arc dangerous to the 
libcrlies of the people, is proved by the 
use that has been made of them. 
They each refused tho third term, but ns 
the centuries vws nwny, the memory of 
their grcnt services will be cherished by 
their count rymen, and pointed to as nn 
exnmple for the youth of America to imi· 
talc. 
THE VICTORI!:g OF Tltll DEMOCRACY Allll 
TlIE TRIUMPHS OF THE PEOPLE, 
Next to tho heaven born principle of 
political equality, it i• vn•t extent of terri-
tory, which makes n country great, power· 
ful nnd glorious. 
Tolc,lo llem0<>rnl.] 
Charley Footer onp ho bou~ ht n flag 
for Colonel Gibson s rc,;i111<·t1t \\hen it 
went to the ficl<l. We know two ladies in 
Tol edo who did that much for the Four-
teenth Regiment when itweottothelicld? 
\V:1.shingtou Cupitul.] 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit Free. Address 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augustn, Maine. 
WHO IS Rl,>,PO:SS!DLE l'OR lIAVING lll!l:S• 
ED THF. INDUSTRIE& OJI TUE COUNTRY? 
ll[r. Sherman ~oys thnt the Ropublicnns 
l\lr. Sherman furlher snys thnt the com· 
pound interest notes and the scYcnty-tbir-
ty notes were no more a pnrt of the curren· 
cy of tho country, lhnn were the6 per cenl. 
bonds into which they were converted. 
Now, did I not npprcciate the ingenuous 
nature or that gentleman, I might be 
It is u suggeeth•e fact that the utterances 
of Mr. Jl1cCulloch, h•Ye been silently sc-
quiesed in by tho Republicnn journals and 
In bis address to the Commercial Club 
of Boston, Jt!lY 22d, !lmong other things 
Mr. Sherman snid: 
"Over nll these vast regions, the power 
of the N ationnl Government will he as-
The northern people \Vero originally 
kept quiet when thoee infamous luwa were 
passed, on the fnlee assurance that they 
were necessary to protect the southern nc-
gro ngo.inst the interference of their former 
masters. Ilut Philadelphia nnd New Yorlc 
arc not southern cities, nod both were in· 
rndcd on eleclion day by regular troops of 
tbo United States, ngninst the protest and 
remonstrnnee ,if Governor Geary of Penn-
The very titlo of our General Go~ern· 
rnent men.ns thut "tho nrca of freedom is 
to bo extended;" nnd eooncr or Inter this 
whole continent 1Vill be cmbrnced within 
the limit.s, and bo under the Constitution, 
and the flag of tho United States of Amer· 
cu. 
Mr. Sprnguc: f-ienntor Conklin!( will 
nttentl tho Hepublicnn mcrtinp; nt Harnto• 
JtB. Thero will be no Oermnn tutor about. 
Loar! it heavily, nnd he <·on! wl11•11 you get 
tho drop. A word to the "i.,c, etc , 
!;@- Jte:.vl (h.:11cra l ~Iurgnu' ~ r-pel'd1. 
,O@" It \\'as uot muc h of a shu\\'cr in 
l\Inin~, aft er nil. 
C6Y" A11a11ias Wilkinson, of the :III. 
Ofilclal Papc1· of" the County, 
i;e- The Frcmou t ,1It,.se,19cr snys I hat 
San,hlsky couuty is good for 800 mnjority. 
Vernon Rl'}JltMinm i11,·c11tt-<l a lie rclntivc 
to 11l[nrp er'H r isit to Thurman ," the Ulcrc-
la?HI Le.a.dcr {"the d-c8t meanest paper in 
Ohio," accorJing to bluff old 13cn. Wmle,} 
copied this li e, and then the Columbus 
Journal, n~k::i 11~ to "st:-ind up," and re-
spond "guilty or not guiUy." Now, :--11p-
posc the Bungtown Chronicle sho uld charge 
General Comly with eloping 1rith the 
Queen of H onol ulu, un<l keeping her se-
creted in Columbus, and the Cn,endc 
Roarer sho uld copy this charg e, what 
would Gener!\! Comly thiu k if we should 
sny to him: H!::lt::md up f guilty or not guil-
ty ?" 
New York Rep ublica n Noml nnli ons, 
Th e nomination of Hon. A. B. Corne ll 
nil the Republicnn caudidntc fur Go\'croo r 
of N ew York, on th e first ballot, la,t weck, 
was a complete triumph for Senntor Conk -
ling . All that ,rns wnnting on this occa-
sio n to r c rlllcr the Senato r 's hnppin c~ 
complete, wnsthc presence ufi\Ir:; . Spmgu e 
in the gallery, and the receipt from th at 
nccomplish cd Indy of a sweetly-perfumed 
boquct. 
r.. llAR P.EU , Eilltor 1111d Proprietor. 
;uouNT VERNON ,OH IO: 
fJfiiir No lcs.s thnn nineteen of the Sher-
mnn family nrc now sucking nt tho public 
teat. 
F!UDA Y MORNING ......... SEPT. 12, 1870 4'iv'" J udgo W est, tl,e 11cpublimn Uom-
munis t, ia on tho stump for tlte ll ero of 
lhe Yardstick. Democmtic State Ticket. 
1:-ou QOVERNOn, 
GE • . TllOMAS EWLN'CJ, 
Of Fairfield. 
FOB. LIEUTENANT t10YERNOR, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Pu tnn.m . 
I·'OR AUDITOn 01" STA'l'E , 
CITARLES REEMELIN, 
Of Unmilt on. 
POR TREASURER Of' STATE, 
ANTliONY IIOWl,LLS, 
or Stark . 
FOJ< $UPREME JUDGE, 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE, 
Of Prcl,lo. 
FOU AT'l 'O llNE'l OEN'EHA I,, 
ISA[AII PILLAR S, 
Of Allcu. 
.Ge"' The Tri-Stnto Fair opoued at 'l'u-
lcdo on l\Iondny. Reports spcnk of it ns 
a grurn.1 success. • 
~ The J efferson Club of Willming-
ton, Del., has nominated Baynrd for Presi-
dent. That settl es it. 
~ The success of th e Republi can par-
ty, means ccut rnUzntion , fcdcrn.lism, mon-
urchy. l3cnr that in mind. 
.GEiY' The Administration par ty wus 
"whipped out of its boots" by tho follow-
ers of Lord Roscoe in N cw Y ork. 
----
-Ce- The worst "Confcdernte Brigadiers" 
this count ry every produced nro the shin -
ing lights of th e Hayes Ad mini strn t ion. 
IJfilJ° A. S. D,widson, the eloquent col-
ored orntor of Athens, ad,lrcssed au im-
meose out-doo r meeting in the Pttrk, nt 
]ium1field, ou Fridn.y even i11g 1n.st. lie 
appealed to his people to throw o!f the 
shac kl es o f tho Republican party and to 
exercise tho right of suffrngc nil thei r duty 
nnd th eir consciences dictated. ll o show-
ed in its true light the blntnnt hyp ocr isy 
of the Republi cnos iu claiming that th ey 
alone bad a right to tho colored votes . He 
urged his people to openly support the 
gallant Generals Ewing and Ri ce, who 
had fought so bravely for tho salvatio n of 
the Union. 
Mr. Corne ll ia Chair ma n of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee, and be-
cause of his friendsliip for Senator Conk-
ling he w11s remol'ed from the office of 
Collector of Customs in New York by th e 
fraudul en t "President." Cou kling has 
n0w had his r e veng e . 
The following is the balanc e of the tick-
et nominated: l"i'or Li eutenan t Go,·cruo r , 
George C. IJ oakins; Secretary of State , 
J oseph 13. Carr; Comptroller, James \V. 
Wa dswo rth; Tr easur er, Nathan D. Wen-
dell; Attorney Gcnernl, Hamilton Ward; 
State F.nginee r and Surveyo r, Howard 
Sou le. 
FOR. ME\lil.ER 01·' BOARD OF runL1C WOIU(S, 
PATRICK O'MARAil, 
11$' Genera l Grant sailed from Yoko -. 
homn on the 3d instant, and is now on 
his wny home. Now, look out for that 
"boom." 
The Cincinnati Commcrci<tl approves the 
prop osit ion to create at1 army office for 
Grant, inn very handsome pamgrnpl1. -
0olumbus Journal. 
Foster mul th e "Uebe l l3ri gn<Uers," 
Let it be cons tnotly kept before th e peo-
ple that Charley Foste r was one of the 
most acti l'C men in Cong ress to effect the 
bargain nod sale with tho "Rebe l Briga-
diers," whereby the unrigndiors" secured 
control of th e Stntes of Loui siana, South 
Carolina and F lorida, in consid eration of 
which H ayes wus frnudul eutly and dis· 
hon estly declared "President." Foster 
pledged bis word and honor to th e "Bri-
gadie rs/' on the floor of Cong ress, before 
th o bargain was consummated, tl1at white 
rule would be resto red in the South, and 
that, her eafter, "the il•g would wave over 
States and not provinces ." Und er thi s 
ba rgain nnd pledge of Fo 3ter, Hayea WM 
"counted in " by th e un constitutional 
"Electoral Comm ission," nnd Le nt once 
took the "Brigadiers" into confidence, and 
appointed their most prominent leaders to 
office-maki ng one of them n. Cabine t min · 
istcr. These are fuels that arc well known 
to e \'cry intelligen t man in th e co untry. 
Of Cuyahoga. 
ST ATE SE"NATORS , 
.IE!lE: \H All J. SULLIVAN, 
Of Jfolmca. 
L.t,;GKY liAltPER, 
Of Knox. 
----
nc,110<,r a tie ('onnly 'l•i..t<el . 
REPRESENTATl\'F, 1 
CLARK HtYINE. 
'l'la:A.SUltJ.:R, 
JOH [ i\lYElt::l. 
CO.llMI::5,~IONER , 
JOUN 1'0.:',TINU. 
INF(ItM.\ HY DIR].;CTOH, 
ROnEn·r I[. BEBOUT . 
G(N(RAl THO MAS (WING, 
nm NEXT GOVERNOR OF omo, 
-AND-
Hon. D. W. V<1orhees, 
Indiana's Elouuent u. s. Scuator, 
WlL[, SPEAK IS' 
MT. -VE::a..N"ON', 
On Thursday, Sept'r. 25th, 
PRE 'IDENT OF TilE D,~Y, 
GENEitAL GEORGE W. ~JORGAN 
VICE PRESIDENTS. 
Jnek!)OJ\ town~hip, ,vminm Darling. 
IJutlcr " John Carpente r. 
Union llichu.rll Cnmpbcll. 
.Jdlerson Michael ,v andcr. 
Brown " 0o¥e ruor ,v orkmnn. 
Pike W . W. Walk cy. 
Berl in George I'razier. 
,vn.ync " Alex. Keller. 
Mi<ldlcbury Jo~eph Deomon. 
:Morris [sane Irvin e, 
.i\Iouroe All b•on Adams . 
Liberty W. D. }:wait. 
.Miller linrri son K. Smoot!-!. 
llilli nr John K. H u.itlen. 
Milfort! James Scott. 
Morga11 John Seller:-., 
Howard .Tohn Berry. 
Jio.rri.';;iJ11 Jonalhn1t Mei\ rtor. 
( ' lay D,rnic l Paul. 
Clinton l~tUlC Ewalt, 'r. 
Colll'go Jame~ Young. 
Plca.."'1.mt ,vm. Lahman. 
Mt. Yl' rn·m, 1-.t \\~ard , JeromcRowll'y . 
" 2d H ~olomou Lew is. 
" 3d 11 \V111. Hurt. 
4th John AmlrcwR. 
5th Chris . ,v crwcr. 
emEr MA.USUAL, 
ROBERT MILLER. 
A8SlSTANT K\RHUALS. 
J. t\l .• \r m.~trnng, A. J. ncach, 
John 1". Gay, ,vu1. MuTphy, 
J. S. llrnddock, W. M. JTa,·pc,·, 
1''rnnk Moore , )larcus .A. Miller, 
S. J. Brent, George D. Ne!l.l, 
J. A. Mitchell, John Lee. 
TOWN:,ill I l' .MARHIL\LS. 
J ucki:ion-,v. A. l(arri:-1, ,vm. Vn1winklc, 
\\rm. Mercer. 
Butlcr-.famc:i Uc('ammcnt, Jnm cs ~mith, 
QC'orgc Butler. 
Union-S. J. IJutlcr, ,v. Uuflingtou, Elijah 
Lyhar~ cr. 
. J cffcrs,,u-J . ,vi throw, Jr., Js:rnc Shrimp-
lm, L. llakn. 
H;owu - \V'. Lnney, D. Stuart, K Rice. 
I'1kc-John \Vi1wl u11d, H. Lock1rnrt, Dr. 
Pnrri!-ili. 
Ilcrlin J. C. 1tlcrri11, I{. P. 8U1ith, Isra el 
Hess. 
\ Va.vne-,V. E. D1.tnliau.1., I:.oht. Durling, D. 
Struble. 
)liddlcbtuy - J. <.:  .Levering, J. A . Fjsh, V. 
E. Dye. 
hlorris-IIcil'l .. iah Young, C. Knox, ,vm. 
Irvine. 
Mouroc-C. A. Young, B. "roolison, Taylor 
U cnwootl.. 
Lil>erty-Jvhu \V. ,villiam~, H. H. w·ch 1h, 
J. T. Ogg. 
J\Ciller -T ho'I. )fo.rqlHrncl, William l,urrott, 
Uouglns Brickl·r. 
lilllinr-J. 1Icadi11g-lo11, Jeff. ,volfc, John 
Ewalt . 
Mi!fonl-"'m. Botlcnficltl, U. K. Jnck!io11, 
F. S. Uowlcy. 
Mori:nn-W . 0. IJ. Honey, Morgau Ilcll, B. 
Tulloqs, Jr. 
Jlow nrd-Lt:wi~ Drilton, James \Vhil c, Jn-
col> LylJarg-cr. 
JlnrrL 1.;on-Johu Dudgeon, F,lins J,yl argcr, 
M. H orn, 
C1ay-W . lllackhurn, James Ildl, Dr . :u:. 
zcr. ~ 
Clinton-\\'. IJ. Ewult, L . Slrnffcr, F. W. 
La{ Cvc r. 
. Collcgc-,v. ,v. ,vin g, Ucuj. IInrnwclJ, llar-
ri.~on Jnrob.-1. 
l'lcn.-.:rnt-Jnmc.f )IcKllil,cn, Jtrn 1c:; Ryan, 
n. McCune. 
WILL SP£. \K AT 
}'lU:DEJUCKTO\VN, Wc1lnc.dny E re• 
uiu g, Septe mb er 17th. 
CENTERBURG, 'l'h11rsdny nftcruoon, 
September tsu,. 
llL.\DENSRURO, 
Sc1itc111bcr 19th. 
l'ridny nrtcrnoou , 
ULLWOOD, Momlny crcnini;, S<•11• 
t em!Jer 22 ,1, 
JIEJIOCRACY, 'l'ucs,lny 01·c11lng, S011· 
temlJer 23d, 
lid" ( ,I. Phil Willi1\1ns, nn intclligcn't 
colored mnu, ha.., tnk('n tho stum p jn 
Franklin county for ll,c l>emoc rncy, und 
is doing i;oo<l service. 
~ Jay Gould has coutributrtl $5,000 
to the H oward Associat ion for th e relief 
of the fever stricke n pcovle of l\Icmphi s. 
Tully one good act for Gou l,l. 
f/ii»'" The Rcpublicnn Scnntorin l Con-
1·enlion for th e lllusk ingum·Pe rry district, 
selected Dr.RE. Chnmhcra , of Chnnd -
len;ville, to be sncrificed on the pnrt.y nltcr. 
.&<iY" Tho Dutch· have tnkcn H olland ; 
aud the Rcpublicnns hm·c carri ed llluiu c. 
Wh en did tho Ropublicnns not carry 
l\Jnine? Smallest favors thankfully re-
cch·etl. 
~ L ewi8 Miller, one of the wealth iest 
antl most ente rpri sing manufacturers of 
Akron, nnd formerly a decided Republican 
in politic.,, sup porls General Ewing for 
Oovcrnor. 
llfiJ" The Republican leaders in Ohio, 
in order to infuse a little confidence into 
their dispirited friends, hn\'C commence d 
a game of blu!f llnd brag-the lust resort of 
discomfited gnmblcrs. 
--,e- From tho m unn cr tho R epublican 
pnpcrs nro abusing the lute C. L. V nllnn-
digharn, their renders might sup pose that 
that gentleman wus still nlivc aud wrui n 
cnndidnte for Svmo ofncc. 
.I@" The Democratic nominations for 
Hrmcock connty a rc: Ucprcscntatil'e, W. 
IT. Whcolor; Prosecuting Attorney, A. 13. 
Sbnfcr; Commissioner, R. W. l\Ioore; In-
firmary Director, C. Bynll. 
t6Y" Four of Philad elvhia's lnrg e hotels, 
tho Am erican, '\Vest Eod, St. George nod 
La Pierre, ar e pcrmnnenlly closed. And 
ye t th o Republican politicians tell us that 
the "good times" hnvo nrrivcd. 
.e.ir Thc Cincinnati Ga=cttc, n few day• 
ngo, contai ned a most cowardly attack 
upon General Ri ce, whi ch tho solcliors, 
wuo hav e always fotmd n tru e fri end in 
that gentleman , will repel nt the polls. 
~ It seems now to he pretty ,~ell un-
de rstood that J ohn She rman , "tho wreck-
er," wus requested to ret urn to \\Tnshing-
ton, llS his speeches iu Ohio were doing 
tho Republicans more hnrm th no good. 
~ H on. Alexander IL Stevens, of 
Georgia , who is sojourning with hi s friend 
George Wa shi ngton Childs, A. M ., of 
Philadelphia, snys that he prefers General 
Ifancock to an y other mnu for President. 
.&6Y' Th o Democratic Sena torial Con-
vention, for the Thirteenth di st ricl, met at 
Marion on Sal urclny, and nominnt cc.1 D r. 
Willia m Goodhue, of Logan county. by 
ncclnmat ion, he being th e only candidate. 
llEij'- The Pittsburgh nail nrnnufn ctur-
crs on Saturtlny, advnncccl ,rnils to $2 .GO, 
but the Wh eel ing nrnn ufact urnrs declare 
that they will make n o advance, bnt will 
contin ue to fill orders nt th o old figures. 
£6Y· Mrs . Sprnguo's biding plac e hill! not 
yet been discovered by tho report ers, but 
her counsel know where it is and ha ve had 
consultations with her. The lat est rumor 
is thnt she will institute Jlrocccdings for a 
divorce. 
Ii&- Hou . .John S. Caske y, tho D emo -
cratic cnndidntc fo r Treasur er in \\'ayn e 
er,unty, served his count ry faithfully us n 
soldier during the lntc war, whil e th e Re-
publican nominee wns a stay-n t·homo pa· 
triot, like Cbn rloy Foster . 
f/iiY"Tho Massachusetts D ornocrn tic 
State Central Committee declar es it can-
not rccognizo tho llutl cr party us Dcmo-
rrntic, but th at n conven ti on to bo h old 
soon, to which all Democrnt~ arc cordially 
invited to senrl delegates. 
.Ii@- The Dcmocrucy of the Thirtieth 
Scnnto dnl district met iu Conve nti on nt 
Clyde on the 3d inst., nnd nominated 
Ho11. C. S. Parker, of Iftu ·on county, nnd 
H on. TI. E. O'Tin.,..,10, of Snmlusky, (the 
jolly fisherman) us can diclutes for Senator. 
®- Tho Democracy of Franklit1 coun · 
ty nrc making n gnllnut fight this year, 
and 1<ro tlcterntlned to elec t orn ry mnn on 
thoi r ticket by an old-fashioned majority. 
It is believed that Sheriff Kinnear, in-
stead of running behind, will lead his tick-
et . • 
.cEi.r l\Ir. Geo rge ,v. Adams, ouc of the 
oldest nnd most ,:steemcd citiz ens of Mu s-
kingum county, and a life-long an d earn-
est Democrat, died at his beautiful resi-
dence called "Prospect Pince," nenr Dres-
den, a few duy• ngo in the S0tlt yenr of his 
Bgc. 
fJliiY> The Dcmocrncy of Belmont coun-
ty ltnl' O mnde th o following exce llent nom-
inntions: Represen tativ e, G. R. Atkinson; 
'!'~ensurer, lfumilton E3tOn ; Prosecuting 
Attorney, R !II. Eaton; Commissioner, 
Owen :Mehan; Infirm ary Director, Jam es 
Ri tchie . 
l16r Hon. Charles Reemclin, of Cincin-
nati, Democratic ctmdidate for Auditor of 
State , who lias been speak ing to hi s Ger-
man fellow-citizens in various cotm ti es of 
Ohio, reports th at tho very best foeling 
prevails nmong th o Germun voters, and 
that they nro almo st solid for Ewing nod 
Rice. 
An "army office," unknown to the (.)on-
stit ution, wns ucrentcd" for Graul once 
before; and now nn effort is to be mndc to 
"create" a noth e r "n rmy office" for th e 
grent American dead-head. Or, in othe r 
words, Gran t is to be qua rtered upon the 
treMury for life, without render ing any 
service to the cotmt ry. A Democra tic 
Congress will nel'er snnct ion such a scheme 
to rob th e people for tho benefit of one 
mnn. 
-- ---·--- ---
.iiir Some of the political enemies o f 
Jud ge Geddes, of the baser sort, h1\\'e in-
duced n. ce rt ain so·callcd " widow" of Ash· 
land, to threntcn him with n suit to rccov · 
er ,3 ,000 d,mrngcs for a pretended breach 
of marriage promis e. Th e whole proceed -
ing i3 a shruncless nnd villninous black-
mailing operation. Every respectable law-
yer in Ashland and Mnusfield decline d 
hnving anything t9 do with tbc case , nnd 
Oolonel Cooper of thio city, also tlcclined 
to engage in it. ,Tudgc Geddes is too pure 
nod honest n man to be elfccte<l by :my 
such diabolical consp ira cy . 
~ 'l'hey arc hal'ing a big rol'I' uvcr in 
Culumbus in regard to the kind of geog-
raphi es to be used in th o public schoo ls. 
Wh ole columns of the papers arc filled 
dail y ,vitb nrti cles on tho subject. Home 
weeks ago, tho l3onrd of Educnt ion agreed 
to adopt Harpers' publications. Subse-
quently, this action wus resciCldcd, and the 
Cornell geogra phi es were agreed upon.-
And uow, Mr. H. W. Derby, ngent of th e 
ll arpc rs has take n out an iojunctio n 
against th e Board, and the question will 
come up for judicial beari ng on th e 4th 
of October. 
Ui'" The \Vayne sl'illc triple murder, an 
acc ou nt of which is given else where jn thi s 
pap er, was oue of th e most sboe king41-age-
dics of tho age. Young Anderson, the 
murderer, seems to hnl' c ncted without 
any nppa reut motiYc, as all the parties 
kill ed were hi s near relatiYcs, with whom 
he bad no ilifficulty, so far a~ is known .-
His mind must certainl y I.Jayo lost its bal· 
ance. His subseq uent self -destruct ion, 
howeve r, would seem to exh ibi t n r emorse 
of conscience that lunatics nrc not suppos -
ed to posse:;s. 
.fS"' Charley .Foster's atta ck upon Gcn-
ernl Ewing iu regard to certain operations 
in coa l land s in connection with the At-
lantic and Lak e Erie Railroad, wus false, 
malici ous and ungentlemanly ; nnd when 
General Ewing, lik e a high-minded, hon-
ornblo man, expose d nod repelle d Foster's 
falsehoods, th o latter conld on ly reply by 
say ing that he did it "to worry Ewing I" 
This conduct of Foster ha s lowered him 
in Ihe est imati on of el'e ry decent R epub -
lican in th e State. 
,c&- Th o Columbuo correspondent of 
tbe Clcvcluad Plain Dealer writes that 
llolmes, tho lnw partner of' George Na,h, 
the Republicno candidate for Attorney -
Genernl, snys that Georgo is very much 
discouraged by bis slim meetings nnJ th e 
genern l Jack of enthusiasm nmong the R e-
publi can ,•otcrs; nad that he has about 
given up any hopes of election . 'l'he fact 
is that the Repub lican game of blustc,'.nnd 
bluff has broken down completely. 
.a@" The Cleveland Plai11 Dealer cor -
roborates that statement of th e llolm es 
County Farmer that Chur ley F oste ,.,wus n 
violent Kn ow Nothing in 181H, nnd wus 
b itt er in his denun ciation s of all foreigners; 
while }1e is now seek in g, hy tho lowest 
tri cke ry, to secu re the votes of Catholics. 
'l'h c Plc,iil D wlcr well says th at "no doublc-
tlycd, low-down trickoter lik e the Fostoria 
Pilgrill) can win in Ohio." 
~ General .,win g replied nt Galli-
polis, on Friday, to th e atta cks of Secre-
tary She rman, and ltc did it most effectual-
ly, cxpo8ing tho sham resumption of that 
gentleman, which, while it merely C'!ual-
izes th e stnmlartl of value, docs nol change 
th e terrib le fact that eve ry mnn's debts 
nud tu cs cost him in labo r or products 50 
per cont. more to pay them now than four 
years ngo. 
,--- - - - ·~ -
~ Thero is n gen uin e waking up 
among the Dcmocrnts of Ohio during the 
pMt two weeks, nnd the good work now 
goes brnvely ou . Tho Dcmocrnta arc in 
tho best of sp ir its, and foe! coofidcut of the 
elec tion of Ewing nod Rice; while, on the 
other ham.I, the ca, ,sc of Calico Ch:irlcy is 
daily losiug ground. llis best fr iends 
now hare but little hope of hia success . 
iiiiS"' The colored orator W. R. Revels, 
of Toledo, is out for F.wing and Rice in n 
powerful le tt er . In fact, nearly nil the in-
fluential colored men of Ohio nrc nban-
douing the party that has used them as 
"howora of wood nnd drn.wcra of watcr."-
Tbey will never forget how the Radicals 
stol e th e money th e colored men depo itcd 
in the Freedman's Ban k. 
Pfil" AfLer a long and bitter figl,t uc· 
tween the Steedman and Hurd factions in 
the Toledo distr ict, General Ste edm an foil-
ed to receive a renominutio u for State Sen~ 
atQr-Dr. John A. Wilkin , of Fulton, be-
ing chosen as n compromise caudidntc.-
Steelman iudorscd the nominntion in an 
eloquent speech . 
The Maine Election . 
1'Iai11c is one of the most rel inblc Il cp ub · 
lican States in tho U nion. The R cpubli· 
cans thi s ycnr mode cxtrnordinary efforts 
to increase th ei r mnj0rity 1 :1.nd they suc -
ceeded. Th eir c:rn<lidnte for Clol'crno r 
will probably not be elected by th e people, 
but th ey will ha, ·c a majority in tho L cg-
isln tur c, and that will secure his election. 
It is esl imnt ed that a bnrrcl of money was 
spent by th o Republicans to carry the 
State, of which l3lainc, alone, con tributed 
i0,000. Thi s is J31ainc's first contribu -
tion toward purchusing th o nomination for 
the Presidency. Ulnia c's succeos is Sbcr-
mnn's dcfoat. 
4iiir Th e fri ends of Foste r arc sentling 
word abroad that th e D emocrats of Ohio 
ha\'O "abandoned th e election of Ewing ns 
hopeless, and arc now making an effor t to 
secure the Lcgislnturc." 'l'his is r idicu-
lous ns it is false. Th e Democrnts were 
never in better fighting condition: They 
mean to elect not only tho ent ire State 
tick et, hut to carry the Legi slature be-
yond n peradventure. 
a@"" The H ero of th e Ynrdsti ck docs 
not attend the Soldiers' R eunions, for the 
good reason that he is not invited, nnd is 
not want ed. The soldiers, howeve r, honor 
their comrades in arm s, Gcncrnls Ewing 
and Rice , who fought gallantly to moin-
tain the Union, while Charley Foster wus 
selling 10 cent calico at 62~ ccnls per 
yard to the solcli9rs' wives and daughters. 
·- --As- Mr. W. ll. H ost, Editor of the 
.Bowcrstown B armer, is the Democrati c 
camlidate for th o Legislntnrc in Ilarri son 
county. Ile served his country for four 
yenrs in tl,c late war, while hi s opponent 
is a Republican pence Quaker who never 
smc llc,l pow,lcr in his life . . This is an-
othe r illu stmt ion of the position of the two 
parties us to soldier candida tes. 
1JiiJ" Th e Democrats of Sandusky county 
mot. at Fremont on Satur ... lny nod mm1e the 
following nominations: R cprc se ntati, ,e, 
H on. A. Dunham; She riff, C . .F. Pohlman; 
Tr easure r, Lcl'i JJ. Tbra, ·cs; Recorder. J. 
R . Conklin; Prosecuting Attorney, J. 'l'. 
Garrer; Commiss ione r, Ilrynn O 'Con no r; 
In firmar y Director, Jooa tlrnu Spohn; Cor-
oner, H erman Sm ilh. 
~ 'l'hc cider brother or the Pope, who 
died on Satu rday of apoplcty, was doubt-
less Charles Pecci, an octogenarian, who 
resid ed nt Rome, on the str eet of Snnta 
Chiara. Th e second brother, l3nptist ., is 
married nod the head ofa family; the thi rd 
is Cardinal Pecci; one brothe r died long 
ago . The Pope nlso has two mnrried sis-
ters still ulivc. 
1¥iiif" A Saratoga, New York , R epul,li-
cnn paper consoles it.self in a queer wny 
Ol'Cr Conkli ng 's ticke t : 
Th e ticket is our own olfapring. L et us 
not deny its paternity. Th ough it l,c cross 
eyed , bnn<ly-leggc<l, wea k ju th e bnck, red-
headed nod nnhandsomo, still it cam e to 
us and we mu .~t take en.re of it. r c rhnp s 
11,c nc.xt one will be bette r looking. 
---------1).._~ General Co:nly republis hes one of 
!,is old Editorials from th e Columbus 
J ournal of18G5, prefaced with n quotation 
from l\IHton's P11rntlisc Lo, t, cred ited to 
"Sntan." Geneml Com ly shou ld make an 
apology , but whether it is to :Mr. l\lilton or 
;\lr. "Sa tan, " we arc unabl e to sny. 
....... 
f,f?if> The Democracy of Licking county 
nrc making extensive nrrnogcmcnts fpr n 
grand l\Iass l\Iecting nt Newa rk, on F ri· 
day, Sept. 26th, on which occasion Gener-
,,! E»ing, General Durb in Ward , Senato r 
Voorhees, of Indfaun, and fi on. J ohn F . 
Follett nrc anno un ced ns speakers . 
--- - - ·-----~ The business men of Columl,us 
propose to erect n permanent liuil<liug , on 
tl,c Stale Fair Grounds , nt a cost of $10,· 
000, for their own exclu sive use. Wh en 
the wcnltliy and enterpri sing citizens of 
our Stale Capita l undcrtuke an ent erpri se 
th ey nrc sure to ca rry it th rough . 
tfifiif" Charles Demond, lttte trea, urer of 
the l\Inssachosetts llom c nl issionary So-
cie ty, at Doston, was nrrestcd last Thnrs-
dny afternoou, cha rged ll'ith emb ezzle-
ment. An cxnmiuntion uf the books show 
thnt th e nmount of th e defalcation is be- . 
went $20,000 and $60,000 . 
- ---------
~ 1\(n;. Grunt, in re:-'ponsc to a com· 
plimcntary a<ldress, wh en introdu ced to 
the Empress of J apan, she sa id: "I hav e 
visited runny count ries and have seen 
many be1uti ful places, l,ut have eeen non e 
so beautiful or so cha rmin g ns Japan." 
~ Tho King and Queen of Greece arc 
greatly lik ed for their simple nud unnlfcct-
Ge'" Tho Foster "boom" is fizzling out 
every dny. Foste r is a miserable dema -
gogue, who is wholly destitute of n single 
ulon,cnt of statesmanship. lie stnrtcd 
out in this cam paign, CJ:pcctiog thnt liis 
"mngnctism" (money bags) nod hand -
R11akinr woul~ curry hirn through succc~s-
fully. '.fhis business has played ont. The 
pcoplo prefer bruins nnd principles, whi ch 
c,n be found in Ohio's favorito son, Gcn-
crnl Ewing. 
~ Hon. James H.. Doolittle, lute Uni- eel manner , their accessibility, and the Ro-
ted States Sena tor from Wisconsin, who publ ican ecooomy with which th ey livo. 
is one of tho most eloquent and logical A royal cl inner is a simple affair, consist-
speakcr8 in the country, will address the ing merely of soup, fLsh, .two cntrem ents 
D f Cl I I I 1" 1 f and " ronst. The Queen ,s not pretty, l,ut 
emocracy ° C\'e am on t ,c at 1 0 • is a chn rmin g talker. The l1cir to the 
8eptember. 'l'he venerable Rufus P. j thron e, Const.:rntinople, duke of Spartn , is 
Spalding will speak at tho same time. now 11 years old. 
Na.tiona.l Ba.nks vs. Soldiers' Widows 
Tho Former Jlrnw Iute,·eot 011 Bonds 
Not Paid For, While the Lntte r•s 
Sup1>licntiou for 'l'lrnt Which is Justly 
Due is Not llen r,l . 
The WMhingl on (Sept . ·!th) correspon-
dent of the Cineinuali Enquire,· girns the 
following illostrntion of th e way Secretary 
She rman fayors 13:rnkcro and wrongs sol· 
diers' widows: 
To get u pra ctical illustrntiou of the 
manner nnd method of conducting business 
nt the Treasury, an a ttorney in tbig city 
culled on the United Sta tes Treasurer this 
morning and said : "I see, by tlt c newspa-
pers, that !\Ir. Sec retary Sherman stat<,s 
the re arc $25,000,000 of four per cents . in 
the hands of tho authorities subscr ib ed for 
by the First National Dank of New York, 
the latte r agreeing to pay for lb cm by the 
31st of July, and th at he ltas founcl it 
necessary to extend the time of pr.yment 
to the Goycrnm ent until October next .-
Now , do not these bonds belong to the 
Government?" 
Tr easurer-W ell, uotil they arc paid for 
we refllse to del il'er the bonds to the bank . 
Attorney-I am requested by a clicnt-
n widow wh ose hu sband was sPrrjug in the 
army to suppress th e rebe llion-to call 
and say thnt sho has some bond s that have 
been called in by th e Secretary for re-
demption, which bomb are the proceeili 
of th e pen sion ofmy client's doci,asctl hus-
band, and which arc held in trust for th o 
widow and her minor child ren , nnd she 
ash me to ex chang e them at the Tr aasu ry 
for four per cent. bond.5. She want,.~ to 
al'oid reducing th o principnl of her fund 
by exchanging with the Government e\- -
cnly. 
Trea surer-Th e Tn•nsury Department 
can not do nny thing for her. She will 
ha\'C to go to !he banks and purchase the 
four per cents. I sec they arc quoted nt 
1.44 premium this morning. We caa only 
give her par for her bond~J but can not 
giv e her bonds in exchange . 
Attorney-Well, these bonds were call-
ed in on May 1st. Can I get i 11 tercst up 
to that date? 
Tr ensurer- o i th e int erC':it cca°'c,1 011 
July 31st. Since that dntc the bonds ca ll• 
cd in on lUny 1st cca~cd to bear int e rest. 
Attorn cy- , Vcll , what goc~ with the in-
tcrC!t on th e-bonds dUIJ:.;crihcd for Uy the 
Fir s t ationnl B:1nk of ~cw York, nre 
now unpn.h.l for and rc111:1.ini:1~ in the 
hand s of the Secretary? 
Tr csur c r-(slowly aut.l in npp::rcnt med · 
itation}-Wcll, you will ham t" go the 
Secretary of the Tr easury for thnt info rm-
ati on. 
A.ltorney-T hc n ewapnpcra state (a nd it 
bus not yet l,ecn contradicted) that thes e 
bonds st ill in th e Tr ~a.,ury, although not 
()ft.id for, have the interest coupons dctq,ch· 
ed, and the Fir st National Dank h:i.,; thu s 
obtnincd five months' int cre:St on this vast 
sum of money before pn.ying n cent upoa 
th e bomh remainin g in the l'rcruiu ry; 
while th;s widow and her children must 
not only lose what to them is a heavy 
lnpse of int erest, but must go to n thi rd 
pnrty and P"Y nn exorbitant premium be-
fore tliey cnn rece ive nny income on thei r 
littl e savings. Is this not HO? 
Tr erumrc r-( th ought fully )-Wcll, I nm 
not pr epar ed to sn.y; you nn13t !:ICC the 
Secretary. 
Attorn ey- Well, th o operations of the 
TrCiLSury arc COIILlurtcd on l.m::1ine3:s prin· 
ciple13, arc they not? 
'l'rcasur er-Y c"'. 
Attorn ey-Well, if you were to go to a 
bank and engage ~l ,000 in secu rities to-
day and agree to rcccirc and pay.for them 
the 1st of nex t January, would the bank 
allow to draw th e int erest on the bond be-
fore you paid the pur chase money? 
Trensu rer- You had b etter sec some 
banker . 
Attorn ey-I will. 
The attorney goes to the Prcsitlcnt of n 
prom inent bank, and following couversn-
tion occurs: 
Attorney- I wish to purcha se $ 1,000 in 
fout pe.r..cont. Unik.>tl -Blate., securities.-
Wha t will it cosL me? 
Bank Ofliccr-It will co,t you 1 j per 
cent. premium ancl 4 per ccat. int cre.;t, 
computed up to th e hour you purcha•e 
nnd pay for th e bonds . 
Attoo cy-I nm not prepared to pay just 
now for th e bond. I can u,c tho coupon 
to good advnntq ge. I will purclrnse the 
bond , and after cutting off tlt ecoupon will 
leave th e bond with you as security that I 
will pny for it Jn1111ary 1, 1880. 
l3auk Oflicer-Pl enso step aside there 
nnd make room for our customer~, we nrc 
not idi ots , nor lrnx c time to talk: with 
iJi ots. 
Exit nltorncy, who is now computing 
th e differen ce between th e income of a 
soldier's widow nnd orphans and the fami-
ly of a man who sta id nt home and mens-
ured calico during th e war, or Lhe ,tay-at-
home stockh olders in the First National 
Bank of cw York. 
Foster's Trick to Secure Catholic Yotc~. 
Th e Clernlnod I'Zc,i,. Dealer charges it 
to be n fact, and declares it has the evi -
dence to pro,•e the fact, thnt Charley Fos-
ter, thr ough th e agency of a Mr. Bortz, 
has concluded arrnugcmcnts with a Ctttho -
Hc priest of Canal Fult on, Stnrk couoly, 
(the Rev. Edward Vnttmnn,) whereby the 
pri es t. is to use his in0ucnco to secure 
Catholic yo tcs for Fost e r, in consideration 
of which Fost<,r and Congrc,sman :\IcKin-
ley would pro cure for him an nrmy chnp · 
lnin cy. rr!.iis pri c.-;t, snyii the Pfoi,-,, Deal<r, 
"hus writ te n to Catholics all ornr the 
•tn.tc, ur ging th em to vote R!1d U:30 th eir 
influence for F o,tc r for Gorc1;por M 
again st Ewin g, 0, 1 the gruu: 1tl thn.t l •'oster 
'i3 af rfrml aii l symp-,llii::er wil/i the Catholic 
(Jh.urcli." * ·~ "Iu 011c of thP:il' lcltcra 
General Ewing i • <lc:1',u11cc1l a" :1 r~nriatlc 
nncl np ost:ltc, while Fosle r i~ :;;pokl'n of ns 
a tru ejneml of f/,e Clrnrc/1. in ilpirit. 11 Dome 
of th c:!C cpi-4tlc.; :Lrc wriltcu O!l fM.st.d ca rJ s 
in t.hc Latin l :1;i ~t1:\~.:! . The cxp:,.,mrc of 
thi s de:-;picalilu I rick !nu c rc.ill'Ll 110 little 
cxcitcmcot and nlarm nmor1g Ttep11blica 11s, 
and the old l'cncmous Pope -hntcr of the 
Clewlaml Leader is grc:itly distressed 
about it. li e :Lsscrli! that th ere is no truth 
in the P lali,, DPa[er'J puLlication, but tbnt 
pape r declar es that it h33 the proofs to 
sustain nil it has charged . 
Fost er ·s pretcnted love for the Catholics 
is hypo cr itical nnd fraudulcot, and wh ile 
it w ill not · secure him a11y D0mo c rntic 
Catholic votes, it will Uo tiJe menn:3 of 
losiog th e Yotes of Republicans, who des-
pise tri cke ry, do11blc·clcaling nn,l tlishon · 
esty . 
------·-A }'icntlish null Cultl-nlo otlcd Mnrtlcr 
in Yiuton Connly. 
A dispntch from ½t1le:ski1 Y inlon coun-
ty, Ohio, Sep t. 8th, states that JJ:tviJ 
Bcujnmin, n minister of the Chri~tinu 
Un ion Church, was beaten to death by 
his so n·in-lnw, J ohn 1'. Shnrp, thnt morn· 
ing . Shnrp wa.s beating l,is \\'ilc nn,l ch ild 
with n st.h:k of sto\'cwood, when Hc!ljamin 
int erfcreJ, whereupon Sharp turn ed on 
th e lntter and stru ck him on tho head, 
kno ck ing him down nnd thc11 kieking him 
in the stomncb. Be11jnmin lived l,ut two 
hours a fterward. Sharp escaped. His 
wife and <laughter are Loth stn-erely in-
jureJ, the bi er's sk ull being fractured. 
Ca li for11 ia Election. 
SAN FnANCISC'O, Sept. 8th.-The Rc-
publicnns elect the Assessor, Recorder, 
County Clerk, Coroner, Superintendent of 
Streets, Supc rinl eudcnt of Schools, Police 
Judge, four out of five Justices, si.· Supc· 
rior Judges, nil of the Supcn·isors und 
clel'cn Members of the !Joa rd of Educntion. 
The Workingmen c·lcct l\Iayor Kaliocb, 
Auditor, Sherif!; 'f nx Collector, District 
Att orney , City Attorn ey, Pull! ic Adminis-
trntor, Surveyor, one Ju st1cC', six Superior 
J udgcs and one member of the llonr,1 of 
EducRtion. Pu.ge, Davis, nud Pachec :o, 
Republicans , nre elected to Congress. The 
electio n of l\IcK ennn, :Republican , to Con· 
gre~s, is doubtful, 
OCTOBER ELECTION! inety-Five Per CentQ Ster ling 
TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1879. R. UBBE R. OC>T .. 
S::EJ:E R.I F' F'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
T!,,c Stale of Ohio, Kno.v County, ss: 
I N PURSUANCE ~fa law of the Slate of ?hlo, ~cgu.l~tiug Elections therein , J,.JouN 
F'. G.\Y, She ri.ff of lh c County aforestud, <lo 
hcrrby proclaim and make known thnL the 
Second T u es day 01· Oc tob e r, 
In the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundr ed. nllll seve nty-nine, hcing the four-
teenth (14th) day o f' sn.i,1 month, is, by th e 
Constitution a11<1 Law s ofsaiU Sta.tcJ arpointcd 
and nm<le a day on whi ch thequnlillel electors 
of said county sha ll meet at their p r o~)cr 
pla ces of holding el ectio ns in their respechve 
'rownships and ... \Yard s, between the hours of 
6 o'clock, a. n1. and 6 o'clock I p. m . of sa id 
da.y, and proceed to elect by ballot th e follow-
ing State and County Officers, to -wit : 
One person for Govern or of Ohio j 
One person for Li e uten ant Governor; 
Ouc person for State Tr easu rer ; 
One person for Auditor of State; 
One person for Judg e of Supr eme Court,; 
One JlCrson for Attorney General ; 
One person for Member Board of Publi c 
Works; 
Two persons for Sta te Se n a tor s; 
One per so n for Repr esen tativ e; 
One person for Cou nty Tr easu rer ; 
One person for County Commi ssioner; 
One person for Infirmary Director . 
And also at the same time nnd pinc e, agree~ 
able to Chapter III of the Act of Mny 11, 1878 , 
Ohio Laws, volume 75, page 459, the quo.lificcl 
electo rs of snid county will vot e for On e As· 
scssor of rea l pr operty in eac h township in 
snid coun iy, rwd also for One Assessor of rea l 
prope r ty for the City o(}It . V ernon. 
Al so, at the same time and pb ce, to vote 011 
the following Const ituti o na l Amendments, to· 
wit; "Proposing an Amendmeut to Sections 
Thr ee and Fh-c, Article l<""our , of the Con~titu-
tion, Rcorgnuiz ing the Judi ciary of the Sta te." 
At sai<l election the vote rs desiring to vole in 
fa\"or of this amendment, shall h ave r,la ccd 
upon thei r l,al!ots th e wor<ls1 11Judicial Con· 
stitutioun l Amendment, YES;" aucl th e voters 
who <lo not favor the adoption of ~aid nmcnd-
meut, may hav e placed up on th eir ballots th e 
words, 'jJudicial Co11stit utio1rnl Amendment, 
N0 .11 ~ 
Antl "Sub111itling Propo~itio11a to Amend 
S,~clion 'l'wo of Article 'l'wo, Section One of 
Article Thrc(', and Sect ion Pour of Ar tic le 
Ten of th e Conslilution of th e Stntc of Ohio." 
At '-a.id clect iou th e voters in favor of th e 
adoption of thC: amendment to Sccliou two, 
Article two, slm!l ha\"c placed up on their bnl· 
lots the wortl,.;, ". \m cn11nw nt to Section two, 
Artie Jc two, of Constitutiou, YES;" :wd tho se 
wh o do nnt favor the ail•>ption of r:1S\.i1I a mend· 
mcnt.1 sln,11 have p!a cL·•l uprrn th eir b11ll ots the 
won b, 1'. \11h~ntl!m•nt, tu St•l'lion two, Artic] e 
two ofC,m-.titutiun, N0 j11 tho se whofa,,o r the 
adoption of ~cct ion on<', A rti clc thr ee, ,shall 
ha,rc pla\!cd upon lhci r lmllu/..8 the wonls 1 
0 Arncud111e11L to Scdion one, Article three of 
CongtHutifJn, YE~; 11 and tl1o~e who do not 
fuvor the adoption of sai d nmrmlment ~hull 
have plaC'e<I upon th eir ballots !he words, 
"Amendment Lo Rccl ion one 1 Article three of 
Coust.ilulion, NO;" and th ose who fo.,·or th e 
adoption of 8ection four, A rti c}c ten sha ll hav e 
placed. upon th eir ballots tho wonl!-1, 11Amend-
ment to Sect ion four, Arti cle ten of Constitu· 
tion, YES ;11 and those wh o do not favor th e 
adoption of said amcncJmcnt PJhall have plac ed 
up on t heir l>allols th e word:-1, "Am endment t-0 
Seclion four, Article ten oft:onstitution, NO ." 
And pltrsuant to the provisions of un Act of 
the Gcucral Assembly of the State of Ohio, en· 
titled, "An Act relating to Juror s," pass ed 
February V, 1831, I hereby noti fy the Trus· 
tees of the several 'fo wnship s in said County 
th:tt the fol lowi ng is th e appo rti onmen t of Ju . 
rors for the ernming year ma.d e in conformity 
to sai d Act, as r eturn ed to rno by the Clerk of 
the Con rt of Commo n I'll ens of sa.iJ County, to · 
wit: 
Jackson 'l'ow,1:--hijJ .. ........ . ............ ... ......... .. . .4 
Butler " ........ . .............. ........ . ... .... 4 
Union " ........................... . .. .. ....... 8 
Jcfi t!rson ....................................... 4 
JJro,vn ............... .. .. . .. ..... ..... ... ... .5 
Ilo,var<l . ........... ... .. . .................... .4 
1 I:irri:-:011 .. ....... ............. ... ...... ...... .. 4 
Clay ........... .. ..... ... .......... ........ 5 
~[organ ..... .. .. .... ... .... .......... . .. ... . .4 
PJeas..'1.ut " .... . ..... .. .......................... .4 
College .... . . ............... .. ................ ,1 
Monroe ......... . ............................. 5 
Pike ......... ........ . .......... .. ......... 6 
JJcrlin ............................ .. ......... 4 
h[orri.s . ... . . .... . ............................ 4 
~ill er ... ...... ........ .. ....... .... ...... .. .-1 
1\lilfortl ............................ .. ... ...... 4 
Liberty " ........ ... , .......................... .5 
,v ayne " .. ........ ... ........ ......... ......... 8 
)[idd lcbury" .. .. . ...... ......... .. ..... .. . ......... 4 
llil1iar " .................... .. .. . .............. 6 
Clint-011 ......... ..... ......................... 5 
Mt. Vernon, lf.lL ,v ard .............. ..... .......... ... 5 
II 2J ,vard ................ ,., ,.••••••• ..... 3 
" 3d ,v a rd ......... ......... ..... ...... .... 4 
4th ,v nn.1 ..... .... ............ .... ........ 5 
" 5th ,v ard ............ ... ... ..... . .... .. ... 8 
.. \n Act f.o regulate lhe election o ( State nnd 
County Officers, pass ed ll!ay 3, 1852, 11r0Yitles 
''That at cl~ tious to be hofdc.n und er this Act 
the polls shall be opened betwee n the hour s of 
six and ten o'c lock in the moruint.r nn<l closed 
nt ~ix o'c lock in the afternoon of th e sam e day. 
JOilN E'. GAY, Sheriff. 
SHERIFL"'S OFJ?JCE, } 
)fount Vernon, Sept. 12, 'i9. 
Executors' N ot ice . 
T HE uu<lersigned ha,·c 1.>ectululyappointcd aml qun1ificd by the Probati ourt of 
Knox county, ns Executo r s of the E!!late of 
J.l.11ES GEORGE, 
lnt c of Knox county, 0., decease d. Al] p erson 
ind ebte d to sa id Estate nrc requested 1.o make 
immediate payment, an<l those ha\"ing cla im• 
again st sni1l Esfatc 1 will present them ctuly 
proved lo the u nd ersigned for a.llownnce, nud 
pnym cn t. .JOIIN D. 'l'IIO)fPS ON, 
JOHN PONTING, 
SC'p1 ]w:l Ex,cutori:i . 
Notice . 
SE.\LED l'HOPOS .\ l .'> will l,e rccciHd nt the Hhcriff's Office, u1) to noon, Snt ur<lay , 
Sl•pt. 20th, 18i9, for the sevcrnl privi1 eg1.:s 
u,ually disposed ofat the Knox County Agri· 
cu11urnl Fiu r. Did•lcrs wi11 plainly no.rue in 
their Jlropo.-:nJ:; what. privilcf-'e tlH'Y want .-
The Com mill.co r~e rve Lhc r ight to reject nny 
nn<l nil hid;;. By Ord e~ of the Committ<!c. 
sepl2wl JOHN F . GA Y, Sec'.' · 
S;IHl'RTS . 
. MA D E.·:·+·o O R DER 
:· . tt.J.CLA RK 
tr6o~ ..:{th'& WALNUT. 
i:c'~_CINCINl'J_ATI, Q. 
Send for Circula.rconta.ining PrICe List, Formula 
fo r Sc Jf.Mea.surcmcn t , n.nOCuts showmgStyles 
of Shirts , CoUar!j and Cuffs. Namo this po.per . 
Sept. 5·wl 
"OH! MYDo ,·o u hnre a Pnju in )=-our llack, Loins or Side? Jf i,o your Kid11cvs nrc discns· 
ed . Do not Uelny, 
BACKI" 
hnt trv nt once 
U UN 'r•s llEU-
EDY, f.h c g 1•c ut 
I~ i t1 n e y a nd 
Liver ~le <li• 
cine. Hi::; prepar ed EXPltESSLY for 
Di~cascs uf the K idneys, Bl:ltltlcr, l.,i\·er nncl 
Uri11:\l'y Or'{:11Lo;;1 Drop!',y, Gran·l, DiulJ<'tes, 
Brig-ht'~ JJi:-c.\.% oi' tho K nlm ~_y:-11 J ncon tinc,,cc 
or Ht'fenlion of Lrino, a111l l'L'malc Wenkncss. 
HUX.i"S UEJIEDY hns uc, ·e r been 
knouu to t·au. 
MOOUESTOWX, Hnriing-1011 Co., •. J.,} 
::;ept. v;:, t ffiS. 
w.,[. E. Cl..\ UKl •:,-DL'n r Sir : Eighlren 
mouths a~o I hall Dropsy nroulHI th e h eart, 
my phy.sici:rns and friend s dc!'=paircd of my 
qetti111: well. The first boltle of HUNT'S 
RE:\Il~OY ~:we me ~rrat relief. I fc(·l I OWC' 
my ,·cry cxi~ll'ncc to liUNT 'S HEM EDY, am] 
1 tun deeply thankfu l. 
A 1Hc.Ar 1, S. Cou:s. 
SPI HSCFIELD, .Efli11~l111m Co., Ueo.,) 
May ~71 1870. 
,\ . r. E, l 'r .. \nli'n, D ear ·ir:- I })rcscribed 
IJU .1. . . T'8 RE:\IEDY in a com plioaled ouse of 
Dr(,psy whic h J h nJ been treat ing for e i~ht 
vcars, and I find HUNT'S RBllIEllY is !he 
hcst medicine for Dropsy and th e Kidn eys I 
haYC c\fer used . \V.\f. 11. ,v1L SON, M. D. 
Jlunt',.llem- HUNT'S ctly hasl..'urcd hu n-
dreds w h o have 
bl'\!n g i,·cn up by 
l:' h y Si C j U ll S. l t 
cleanses, /mrifics &RE 
strcngt 1~ns thr· EDY wh ,1lc sr~tcrn. All ,\.ho u~e iL c11joy 
gov,! heal! h. 
ONE TltlA f, WILL CONVJNCR YOU. 
Scud for 1>,1inpLJct Lo ,vu. E . CLARKE, 
Pl'Ovi<lencc, Il. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878- ly 
$2 000 A YEAR for ailclinblc t l,usincssmnn ineaehco un. 
ly. New hn°'incss. Addr cF:s J, B. (;hnpmnu l 
75 West St., Madisoo, Ind. . jy4wJ2 
Mnclo to supply tho popular dcmnn,l for nn All-Ruuh cr l3~t, nn,1 :18_ pur o as cnn ho mode. 
Upper nnd le~ cloublo thi ckness of Rubb er, th o fi~ro. or Hmtn of wlm·h lli CTOh»cd nt right 
nnglcs, wh ereby separati on of th o fibres or " c,:ad~bl(J ' 1:,; nuHlo llllpoi..-;11,l~. Ordmary Rubber 
Iloots invn.ri nb ly wrinkle\ lea.ding to cracks, b~1des cb.:uin~ t~ o 
foot nnd nnklcs, uncl w®ring out th o stockings. All tins IB 
obviatccl by the Doub le Upper and Leg:. r.rho bot toms n.ro of 
&,lid Rttbber. half inch thi ck, nnd not filled with Thlg,<, like 
common llubb cr Boots. In th o cut below, th o black part 
mnrkecl "So lid llul.,ber 
Filling," in ordinnry 
ltubb er Boots is mado 
of ground-up scmpR of 
cloth, and is ncilh<'r 
durable nor waler· 
proof; bu tin tho "Ninc -
ty-Firn Per Cent . Ster-
hng Doot," whC'n th o 
tap solo a0<l long solo 
aro worn t hrough, a 
thircl solo - all solid 
Rubb er - presents it-
s lf, nn<l f'.{n·cs 100 p<'r 
cent . addilionnl wear, 
without incrcnso of 
bulk or wei gl1t. 'fh c:,;L) 
so les will outwear R<'V· 
cra l pairs of common 
llubb cr Boots. 
Warr ante d Thr ee Months, 
and that th ere may bo no question ns to the tim e, lho patent 
bindin g, as seen in cut , prm·idca n AJlO.CC for c,·cry day, month 
and year, so that tho r etnil d ealer when making a 
sale, cnn punch out tbo ,late th ereof, o.nd tho Boots 
will in tb emse l \'cs bcur pcrmnncnt rccorcl of that 
dat e. (See warrant in largo circnla r .) Ev ery Boot 
bears tho warrant in Rubu er letters on tho leg. 
Although seemini:ly high pri ced, 
are mor e eco n omica l thnn ::\ lJoot of 
less cost, nnd with pr ope r care will 
r end er good service from Full until 
Sprin g. 
Th e Poor Man's Boot. 
FOU. SALE 
R. M. BOWLAN D, Mt. Vernon, O. 
CHAMPION 
Make Part·cular 
MONITOR EXAMI Ot' Tirnm Elegant Useful and Startlin ATION 
IMPROVEMENTS! 
STOVES!! THEY LIGHT A FIRE WITH-OUT KINDLING WOOD. 
SHERI F F' S SALE. 
M. M. Realty , Trustee,} 
vs . J ohn lkntt y, J. Knox Commou Pleas 
Shade, ct al . 
By virtu e of an ord er of ~ak i•-ti:uC'J oul of the Court of Common 1-'Jca.s of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me <lircc t.e<l, l will offer 
for sa le at th o lloor o f the Court H ouf;e, in 
Kn ox Couuly, ou 
/JI011day, &pt. 29, 18i9, 
between th e hour s of 12 o'c lock , )J., nnd 3 
o'clock, P. M., of s;)id tiny , the follow-
ing d e.'!crib cd laml ~ and tenemen t<(, to·" ' it :-
'fb c undivid ed two-thirds of n. part of th e 
lands of whi ch Bdwn rd Marqui i4, h\te of ~ni<l 
count y, <lied i;;cizcd, and sit uate in sa id Knox 
comity, Ohio 1 being the middle portion of the 
Tort h.wc, it quarter of sectio n 17, in the 3d 
quarter oflown'-hip 7 in rnn~ c 12, unappro· 
prilltcd military h\llJs in i-:aid Ktrnx county, 
Ohio, describe d and 0omu.kJ as follows: De· 
ginning at :i stone on the East lin e of i;:nid quar· 
ter sect ion :16.0 1 p oles North fr om the Routh· 
cas t corner th ereof, a.nd thence running North 
88.74°, ,v est. 16.1.96 poles to a Rlone; I hence 
North 1 f 0 , E,1~t. fJG.Gl polt•r:i to a sto ne; thence 
South 80°, ] ~a.,:,;t lG0 .06 poles to a sto ue; thence 
Sooth 1°, \Vest 30 poles to a stone; thence 
Norlh 88°, East 2 poles lo a stone in th e road; 
th ence South 1 °1 , vest 65.F7 poles to the pfa c" 
of b<"ginniu g, co11tai11iug ~7 75.100 acrc1:1 of 
laud. 
Apprnh ie<l a l $l 800 
TERMS 011 S.\LE.-Cnsh. 
JOUN F. Q.\ Y, 
Sheri if Knox co unt y, Oh io. 
JI . JI. Gn1mu, Att'y for P l'ff. 
aug2aw5$12.00. 
SIIE IUF F'S S .t. LE , 
V M. Knox Co111mo11 Plcru.. 
.fam es Rllgers , } 
John .\ . )[ycrs. 
B y virtue ofa u ol'tler ofsa}c bt-ucd ,,ut of the Court or Common Pi cas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dir cct...•tlf 1 wil l offer 
for s:l.lc ut the door of the Court J om,c, in Mt. 
Verno n , Knox County, on 
MOND.\.Y, SEPT . 2:ltl, Hi7!1, 
between the h ou rs of 12 m. nml 3 jl· m. of suit.I 
day, th e following Jcscribcd lnn < s nnd tenc· 
mentR, to·wit: LoL ro. thirty.sc,·cn in J am<'t-
Rogera' :Eastern mldi tion to the City of .Ml. 
Verno n, Kuox co unty, Ohio, ond a l150 th e 
right lo take aml use wat er out of the weJl •·it· 
untc on the lin e between Jot~ thirty.:,;cycn an<l 
thirt,y -cig lit, in common with !he owners of 
sa id lot thirly ·cig ht. 
Apprabrcl nt $HOO. 
Term s of Sale ~ash. 
Jt)JI F.G.~Y, 
Sheriff of Knox Counh· . Ohio. 
augJjw5$i .50. · 
SII ER l l'l' 'S SA L E . 
Elizahclh Brons.:on's Exr.} 
vs. Kn ox Cum. P ll.tli 
S. ,v. Ji'ari1uhnr, ct. al. 
B y VlH.TU~ ofan order uf~ah .•, i~suctl tmt of the Court. o f Com111011 .Pl1.·M of Knox 
cou nty 1 0hi o,am .l torn~Llireclcd, l will offer 
for so le at. th e door o f the Court H ouse in 
Knox counly , ou 
MONDAY, Sl':l"J'. 2~d, H·iU, 
between th e hours of 12 M. nnd :i P. M. of i-aht 
day, th e followi11~ described hw,l s und tenc· 
meuts, to-wit: Lot-; nm11l,f•1·l'd :ii n11d 5S, iii 
ML V ernon, lht· Couutr of Knox u11d Stnt(' 
of Ohio. 
A pprui~c1l at $2000 
'£crms uf Sa lc-Ca:..h. 
JtlJIN F . O. \Y , 
~hcriff Knox on uly , Ohio. 
~fl EI U FF 'S S AJ,I; . 
Mt. \ 'crn,111 SL& B .\i-'.-'o.) 
\'.~. } h: 110., ('1 111. Pl c,u-1 (kor _1!1..' \I  Bryanl, d al. J 
B Y \' I l:T ll E uf ,111 Order ul' :-.a It·, j,_,_m•1l out 11ftlw<·o11r1 or l 'umrn,·1 1 l'l, 1:1~ of Knox 
co11111.,· 1 Oliin, :111.J 111 1111.: tlirn•lnl, I \\ ilJ offer 
for ~ah• al tlu· ilnu r nl'l!11· l'1111rl ll c111~·r, in ~H . 
V1.·r111 )11, Oliio, ,,11 
MOND.\Y, :,4El''l'E)IBl· : I: 1.'i, p,;n, 
IJctwccn lhcl1011r .'-of Jt 111. :111d :l /'· m., of:-11id 
day, the following d~:,.nihc1l l11ut a 11ml ll'llt'· 
men ts lo wit: J.ot No . 11i11c1y-fiv(', in 1l t•n1·y 
ll. Curtis' ALhlition to the town (now cih1) of 
Mt . Vern on, Ohio. · 
Appr ai:-1cd at $600. 
Teriusof,"'a lc-Cas h. 
JOHN' F. OAY, 
Sl1crlff Knox County, Ohi o. 
D. C. )f oulgonu• ry, Alt'y. for l'l'ff. 
Aug-n~I 1.j-w5;:-6 
No one uho is thoroughly 1·cgu · 
l ttr ju the Uowel::: is hnlf as linlJlc to diil.rni,:(' 
a .. r.; he that is reg ular . H e may b, ntlncketl by 
confagiouis disea se/>,, untl so moy the irr egular, 
!Jut he is not nearly a°' subject to 011t'iidc i111lu-
cnecs . 'l'hc u se of 
Tn r rnul's Sellzcr A1ic1·icn1, 
sec ures. rcgtthtrity 1 and eon-.cqtwnt immunity 
from ~ncknei;:s. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGJS'l'li. 
USEFUI ... B OO K S! 
P A I N'l'EllP'i' ~I ANUAL. -,\ 'OM-l'Lt;'l'E PltACTJCAL GUJIIE to all 
bra11ches of painling 1 etc. , 50 els. Bf)ok of 
Alphabets, for Painters, Drnught~mnn 1 elc., 
50 els . Book of Scl'olls an<l Ornaments SL.-
\Vut<'hm nker 'nnd Je 1·,elcrs' Mnnunl, Ho C'l<t. 
Soapmnkcr~' Manual , 25 els . (\upcuteri;' 
Mttnual, a. Practica l Ouide to all opemtions of 
the 'l'raU P. fllu !Stratcd, price50ct.s. ,v ,hster'N 
Pructical Lcttor Writer, prico 50 ct,. Any of 
the ~,oovo sent free on rcaceil1t of price, post-
paid. Atltlrcss AU'RE) W.\ Rl\EN, 
5.w.( No . 210Centrnl Avenue, incinnnti, 0 
$1200 profib1 ~". 30 <lnys i11vc,..t111cnt of !100 
--Ofhcrnl Rt•ports, frec.--
Proporfionul r •turns ever): wel.•k on Stoc Op· 
t ions of $20. • i,:.o. - ii LOO, • $:SOO. -
Addrcss T. l'O'l'I'ER W!UHT & CO, 
Banker,, 35 Wall St., N. y. 
WM. ft.E:SOR & Co., Clnd nnalf . 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OV Ell lUEAn'S f.Ht0($1t .... 
,vm g ive their pcr.-onal attention lo Un-
dertakin g i11 nil ito hran,·h(s . 
FINE HEARSE 
In atlcnclan,c on all oer:1.-ion.,. 
W hi t o He a r s e for C h i 1 d r on, 
Mn11ufntt11rcrs nu11 llenkrs iu nil 
J.1111ls of 
F CTI" NIT U li JL. 
J·uuc 2i · '.irn 
:BAKER 
DR I 
ROS., 
s. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug-. :!:?, 1~7.1, 
J. s~~rn & c~.
ANOT f. R i EW STOCK 
-OF-
D y GO SI 
-ANll-
C A RP]£ rr 
Our hl1)C'r Im~ jw,,t n.•fur11 •,I fr,JJ11 u. 
oecond trip to Ne" y,,. k tlii,i ~pri 11~, 
au<l lhe J11·\ \' g-oorls al'1' • 01n111,.:· in duily. 
If you want g:oc d C:ond~ di('a}>, ca ll 
Oil us. J. SPERRY & co., 
\\ t.'!'; ( Sitle l"nbli(· 1 't11uu ·(~ .. 
~tny ~:l 1.,,,i. 
l,"G \I, ~.o l H .'E . 
D E .. IAHI .\~ !'•nu I'll :\1111 :,.":,1!01111111 H111itl1 ofKtll\ ,-.City •. l l ,uri,.\\illl:lkt•notk,~ 
11ml u 1wti lio11 ,\n fihtl 1.-.:1i11 t. tl11•111 011 llw 
2Hh of ..\f:lrt·h , \. ll., 1 ,•i, i11 1lw ('011rt, of 
1f)IU!non Pkas 111' h nnx t• 1tt11I-' 1 ( lh i, , l,y ltoh• 
e.rt, 1· . Hall tlrnl i 11 1\\ p 11 !in ,:, \\ h,·11·iu ,-.1dd 
Hoh rt. F . Jl.111 dt•111:l11tl 1• .. rlitiu11 nf tl1l· tnl • 
lo'" i11g r, •td l·-tak in ,li d I ant,, t,Hdl: 
Jleiu.L;' the H·t•rtuil ,prnl h•r 1,f llu• · i .\lh lu\1 n. 
!>,)lip nnd tudl1h ran i•, l1 .. ,iuuin:,t HL il1t.1 
N'orth-wctst l'<Jl'lll'f of ('(Jlh !t' t11\\ n hip; IJw1wc 
, v~bl Si roll ~ to l\ tak,• j th 11 ,. ~011lh l i l rod~ 
to a stake ; the111·,· 1'outh i."'i"', F:1 t I r, dtc lo a 
st.akt•; U1c11C'l' .N',trlh I 1(.l r111h1 lu pla,•1• <1f ht·· 
"'inui11g, t•sli11rnlt••I 1,, 1·,111tai11 :•I lil·lOO 111·rt,. 
Al bO, 'iO ru·,·p itu.tt,• in tli, • thin! q11.1rk1'i 
seventh to ,\ n'-liiJl :111tl h,dflh r.1111-{•' in 1-uid 
counfy, 01111 h1•111:: oil' th1• ~1111th i,Jt, of th 
So.ulJ.1.wc:4 11u:1rh•r o.fil: tinn i\n 11ly•l11tt'l'i in 
ci:wl quart,·r, to\\m,lup nw l 1,111,::-,•1 1111,l l1t·in,4: 
the :-a111c pn·111ist nf "hh·h Fr .ttlt'i~ Hall lnh• 
of J{nox tountr, dit·d ~l'in,1; .nu! tlu• n/1nar· 
11\i; i-:.mith nu,1 l"-0l0111011 Smith an• unfilh•,l 
lh?-t they .nr\.' rct1uh111 to :ippr.n r •111'1 a1nw,cr 
!',::Hd pt'l1t1nn on or hd11J1..• the tlair1l ~..1l11rdt1y 
nfl~r tho lUlh day ofOclohl·r 111,xt. 
ltOBEit'J' F. JI \ 1.r,, 
Uy Ahcl H.irt, Att'y. 
52 \VAt.L ::-iT., N1.w Yom.::, \11 •.12, 1S7!1. 
N O\V o• ·•·•:1u:o .l'I'. ,.:.o PEU Hll.\.ltE. l1 i11nl Ins! 1111 ut uf work. 
ingl'nvital~hll'k i,1 th,•t'Jll·.YJ ... ·E, tint·uf 
thcll\r~t>"tHl:wk ll 1ll gol,I 1li111<1. In 1111• 
Orent Udt, i,Jn Jwr liar · •ht 1·'1111 
rcpori~ nn n11pli1·:1tion. 
n. c. tiTONJ-; & co., Fi11t\JU.:i1.\l Agcnf~. 
11HE BANNER. 
f,'1.rges t Circulation in tlte County 
!lOUNT VERNON, ............ SEPT, 12, 1879 
Banner for the Cnm1mign ! 
Great Reduction in Price I 
We will send the IIANNEH from now un-
til the 17th of October for 25 cents per 
copy or fire copies for one dollnr, Town-
ship committees nre cnrncstly reqi:estcd to 
get up clubs nt once. At these lo\Y rntes 
nt lcnst five hundred new nRmes should 
be nddcd to our list 
l ,O(JJ\ L AND NEIG IIUOJUIOO D. 
- Ewing nnd Voorhees, Sept. 25th. 
- Job work n spccinlty ot tho BANNER 
office. 
- The prcspect for n good fair this sen-
son is excellent. 
- The ,Jny's length is growing percept· 
ibly shorter nt both ends. 
- Uill-hcnds, lettcr-hends, note-bends, 
etc., neatly nnd promptly executed nt this 
office. 
- Orcrconts nml fires uro found rnry 
ngrcenblo companions these cool mornings 
nncl cvcningr.. 
- Engine No. 3, C. Mt. V. & C. rond i• 
receiving internal and external repnira nt 
the Akron shops. 
- A splendid new Opera House will 
soou be completed in Z:nnesvillc, nt n cost 
of ornr $100,000. 
- If Chnrlic Fo,tcr is mcnsured by his 
own ynrd stick he ought not to complain. 
Cnlico is cnlico still. 
- The Reunion of the 4th 0. V. V. I., 
will bo held at Mnrion this year, on next 
Thur,;day, Sept. 1 th. 
- "Joe Hooper" won tho free-for-nil 
trot at the lfortfonl Fnir on Snturdny Inst, 
the best time mnde hdog 2:33. 
- Columbus Sundny News: The Col-
umbus nnd ~It-. Vernon rond c:rn not. com· 
plain ofa lnck of freight nt this time. 
- Mr. A. Wolfl; in order to nccommo-
datc his incrC'a.-.ing trndo, i~ hrwing his 
stnreroom enlarged nm! greatly imp roved. 
- Iulo the melon pntch thoy etolc, just 
for n little frolic; nnd nll next dny did 
groan nnd roll with the gripin!( pnins of 
colic. 
- Forty-four tickets were sold nt tho 
C. Mt. V. & ().R.R., dcr<>t in this city for 
the Pnn-lfandlc excursion to Chicago, 
last week. 
- It is the l tnlinn l>ccs thnt destroy the 
early fruits, especinlly the pcnch. Tho 
common bee hns never brcn known to in· 
juro fruit. 
- Remember, that Ocncral Ewing, the 
gallant stnndard bcnrcr of the Dcmocrncy, 
,viii speak in lilt. Vernon, Thur.day, Sep-
tember 25th. 
- Three sleepers aml sevornl conchc s 
were th row o off the trnck of the A. & G. 
W. rond, nenr Ashland, ·on llfondny, bnt 
no one was injured. 
- Senator Voorhees, the eloquent ora-
tor of lndinan, will nddrcss the Democracy 
of Knox county at Mt, Vernon, on Thurs-
day, September 25th. 
- Tho Knox County Teache r's Associa-
tion will hohl its next meeting nt the Do-
ner school house, in Morris township, on 
the 20th of September. 
- They were sitting down by n bush. 
Sho nsked the muuc of H. Ile put his nrm 
around her and she said, "O, L<>nuder I" 
and he snid, uthat'e Hs namc.' 1 
- A slight frost visited mnny pnrls of 
Ohio on Saturday night, hut did no dnm-
ngc. This was followed hy n rnin nod 
thunder storm on Sundny night. 
- Washing machine sharpers have been 
going through Delnwaro county swindling 
tho farmcre out of large sums of money. 
Look out for them, formers of Knox. 
- Wl1en tbnt neighbor of yours comes 
to borrow this paper, just whisper gently 
in his enr that it is the duty of every good 
citizen to subscribe for the BANNER. 
- Colnmbus Sunday News: Jim Ryoe-
hnrt, Lnggngo mnstcr of tho Columbus and 
Mt. V crnoll road, is one of the most ob-
liging men in the service of the road. 
- Morricd, by Re,·. G. W. Hisscy, nt 
the home of the bride, on the 31st of Au-
gust, 1879, Mr . F. P. Sprnguo nnd l\Iiss 
Evn l\Iny Casteel, all of Knox county. 
- A brute of n man says when yon wnnt 
to get tho best of nn argument with n wo· 
man of thirty, you should lend off with, 
H ow, then, n womnn of your ngc," etc. 
-Engino No. lG, C. l\It. V. & C. roncl, 
is out of the shops nt Akron. She is like 
nll tbc rest of l\Instcr llfocbanic llolloway'e 
engines-first-class. lien Boynton is her 
engineer. 
- John Kaiser, I! miles north-east of 
Mt. Liberty, will sell at public nuction, 
,Vcclnesdny, Sept. 24th, horses, cattle, 
gmin, farming i111plc11u:,11t.~, household 
good s, etc. 
- When the newspaper says a kind 
word for a mnn, s:1.ys nu cxcluu1ge, ho 
never knows it; but if it hnmlles him a 
little roughly, ho fiuds it out iu lo"" thnn 
a minute ... 
- Ocncrnl S. F. Cary nddrcsscd nn im-
men se meeting nt Ncwarlc on Satu rday 
night. The Opcrn House was crowded to 
suffocation, nnd hundreds foiled to gain 
ndmi~ion. 
- "llnby 1Jine," n bcnutiful bay mnrc, 
of the 2:40 clMS, dropped dcnd on tbc race 
track at Chillicothe on Fridny last. It is 
beli e1•cd she was poison ed by one of the 
attcndnnts. 
- The Ohio l\Iutunl AiJ Associntion, of 
Mt .. V ernon, by John D. Tbomp~on and 
others, on Friday lnst, filed n certificate of 
incorporntion with the Secretary of Stnte, 
nt Cvlumbus. 
. - A barn belonging to the estate of 
Abner Lnmon, iu :Monroe township, wns 
totnlly destroyed by fire on 'rhurs<lay lnst. 
Loso hcnvy in gmin and farm implements. 
Cnusc unknown. 
- They had n female base ball contest 
over nt Springfield the other dny, and the 
affair ended in n fight, not nmong tho wo-
men, but some of the young men who wit-
ueoacd the •port. 
- The fact tLnt women in diffe,·cnt 
parts of tho country nrc beginning to attire 
thcmsclres like circus clowns to piny bnse 
hall signifies that tho nationnl gnme has 
outlived its uscfuln eoa. 
- The Odd Fellows' excursion to Cuya-
hogn Fnlls, on the 18th inst., over the C. 
llit. V. & C. road, promises to be one of 
the lorgest and finest of the sen.son. Fnre 
for tho JOund trip only $1.50. 
- In nil towns where n nowspnpcr is 
published, e,•cry business man ought to 
nd vcrtioo in it, even if it is nothing more 
thnn cnrd stating his rnm1c nnd tho liuc of 
bueinrss in which ho is cngnged. 
- "Never lio on your le ft side," says nn 
cxcl,nngo. No! If you hnppen to be on 
thnt Hide when you want to lie to your 
wife nLout important business that kept 
you nt 11,c office so lnte, turn over. 
- The Evming Advocu/c appears to be 
getting along swimmingly for n new enter-
prise. It is destined to become the Re-
publican organ of Kno,c county, nnd this 
is why Wilkinson hntr,s himself. 
- 0. C. Williams, son of Prof. Wm. G. 
Williams, of Delaware, has return ed to 
Gnmbicr, nnd resumed tho mnnngemcut of 
the Iligh School at that pince, which he 
hns so successfully tnught the past two 
ycnrs. 
- Farmers and others should be more 
cnrcfol in watching their teams when 
bitched . along the streets nnd not go nwny 
and leave them for hours nt n time. There 
would be fewer runnwnys if this notice was 
observed. 
- The In.st Fredericktown Free Press 
,,·ns dc,·oted almost entirely to nn nccount 
of tho Soldiers' Reunion nt Lhnt pince, il-
lustrntcd with n lnrge picture of the most 
distre•scd looking cnglc thntercr screnmcd 
for libe r ty. 
-Adi-ocatc: Prindle l'hifcr hns sworn 
off working nt tho carpenter trndc for two 
weeks, and Y0WS that the hungry wolf may 
enter the door for all he cams. .And nil of 
this ugliness because he was disappointed 
and it is a girl. 
- A young Indy of u neigh boring town 
awoke from n terrible dream one night 
Inst week . She dreamed tbnt n young 
mnn with a soft beard 1rns pressing his 
face ngninst hers. ,vhen she awoke she 
found it wns only n cnt. 
- The Fair nt Ha rtford, Licking coun-
ty, last week, we arc told, surpnsscd nil 
prcrious ones iu the numbe r uf entries as 
well ns the number of person s in attcnd-
nnce. The managers nrc wcl I plcnscJ with 
the result of their labors. 
- The store-room of llnl<.lwin, the hat-
ter, in nddition to othe r improrcments re-
cently mnde therein, has bed splendid 
lnrgc French plate windows plac ed in the 
front. It is now one of the most nttrnctive 
store rooms on Mnin street. 
- While Will l\Ioorc, brother of the 
Prosecutor, wns attempting to don circus 
net on n hcrizontal har, at tlic rce:idence of 
Harry Watkins, Gravcynrd nrcnuc, on 
Satu rday last, he lost his hol, 1, nnd fulling 
to tho ground fractured liis wrist. 
- Sore affliction has visited the family 
of our worthy townsman l\Ir. llfux Myers. 
Within the pnst 11,0 weeks lie hn., lost two 
bright nnd promising children with scarlet 
fe,·er. Ho has tho sympathy of the entire 
community in this tmd berc[wcmcnt. 
- Tickets to Cincinnnti from Mt. Ver-
non via tho C. Mt . V. & C. rond hnvc been 
reduced to f;5.75 for the round trip during 
the Expooition. l\Iany people will nrnil 
themselves f the lo" mies offered by lido 
popular route to visit the Pnris of Amer-
ica. 
- Our busincSd men who have been 
East to buy goods report that thero hns 
bceu n general ndvnncc in 1111 kinds of 
dry goods nnd clothing, nnd thnt owing to 
the g rent crowds of western mcrclrnnts in 
the cities , it is difficult to get their orders 
filled. 
- Hon. J. J. llurns, Stnte Commission-
e r o f Common School,, in returning from 
the Teache rs' Institute nL Millersburg, rc-
mniued over 'fhu rsdny 1nst in l\Jt. Vernon, 
nnd returned to Columbus Friday morn-
ing . He is n 1·ery genial and intelligent 
gcntlornan. 
- A dispatch from Fredericktown says: 
Annie Robinson, aged 14, wasstnnding on 
n child'• high chnir, which had no bnck 
except sbnrp-pointed up rights, nnd falling 
one of the uprights eutcrcd the region of 
the perr ini um, making _:i\ frightful wound. 
f:lho mny die. 
-T he fire nla rm on , vcdnesdoy after-
noon wns caused by n burning roof to tho ad-
dition of M rs. James llnntshcrry's house, 
Gambier St. It wns extinguished without 
eerioug damngo although quite n hole was 
made in tho roof. The cnuso ,vns n defoc -
tire Jluo. Insured in the Knox l\Iutunl. 
- There will bo a big lot of slander 
ouits for hearing nt the next term of the 
Knox Common Plcns. Tho latest one 
placed on the docket is that of Avery M. 
Mille r ngains t Snmucl .Akin McIntire, to 
recove r $10,000 for alleged slnnderous 
words uttered by defendant. Both arc sol-
id farmers in nerlin township. 
- l\Inggio l\Iitchell and party pnsscd 
through the city on Saturday morning Inst. 
Her manager snid tho reason they did not 
stop here was tha t Jill. V eruon hns not n 
Hall fit for n first-class party to show in. 
We think this hint should induco the pro-
prieto r of Kirk Opern House to go ahead 
aml mnkc those long contemplated im-
prorcmcnts. 
- The wedding of Mr. Jamee J. Alli-
son, of Spri ngfield, Ohio, andl\Iiss Theresa 
N cwby, of this city, took plncc nt the resi -
dence of tho bride's parents, lllnin street, 
on Wcdncsdny morning-Rev. Thompson, 
of tho Episcop al church, oflicinting. Some 
very handsome presen ts were received. 
Tho couple left on the afternoon train for 
their future home at Springfield. 
- An cxcbnnge Yery sensibly says:-
A good county fair, nmong nil its other 
merits, is an evidence of th rift on the part 
of the farme rs of the county. A poor for-
me r cares nothing nbout the foir. lio has 
noth ing to exhibit, nncl he dislikes to at-
tend, for he is reminded by the clegnnt 
products which his neighbors display, 
what failures he nnd his farm nrc. 
- The rclnti ves of the lnte i\Irs. nest, of 
Ncwcomcrstowo, nro determined to have 
her murderess, l\Irs. John Stull, rearrested. 
It will ho rcmemberod thnt the grandjury 
refused t() find n bill agninst her Inst 
April, although she confessed tho murder. 
Mrs . llest's friends claim that new clue• 
have been found whicl, will materially 
change the course of justice and public 
opinion. 
- The l\lnnsfield lfernld sn1·s: "Then. 
& 0. company advertised nu ·e.xcur.ion to 
Chicngo for "\Vednesdny, but owing to the 
dnngerons condition of ils track, but few 
l\Innsficld people were reckle.ss enough to 
risk their lives on t!:te trip." Now, let 
tho lilt. Vernon Republican, thnt is hired 
to lie for tho B. & 0. R.R., pitch into its 
Republican brother of the llei·alcl for pub-
lishing this pnrnl-(rnph. 
- "Honesty i~ the Lest policy." Om, 
night Inst week n guest oftLo f'hilo llousc, 
l\Ir . C. P. Oranc, on going to his room to 
l,O{ !A.L PERSONAL . 
- 41\Iiss Carrie Thompson j:=; vit-sitiug 
frieucls in Pnin(":$vill c . 
- l\Iiss Dorn Sapp, of Gambier, is \'isit-
ing friends in Newark. 
- Mr. Harrison Atwood returned from 
his visit to llfalnc, on Inst Saturday. 
- Mis Jessie Roe, of Toledo, is ,·isiting 
Mrs. Frank Kelly, on Plimpton avenue. 
- 0ii ss Louise Peterman is vi~iling her 
sister, Mrs. illnrt Ilammond, in l\Iansficld. 
- IHr. Thomn s Sbaw is in Boston pur-
clinsing his Fnll stoc k of boots and shoes. 
- Miss Ida Loveridge is visiting the 
l\Iisscs Jessie nnd Ilello Emus, in Dela -
wnr c. 
- J. A. Odl>crL, Deputy Treasurer, nnd 
wife, arc mnldng a 1,is it to Chntnuqun 
Lnke. 
- Hr. }Crank II. Raiff, of Millcshurg. 
has been employed ns Clerk in the Philo 
ll ousc. 
-1\Irs. Dr. Sandford, of Keokuk, Iowa, 
is visiting her daught er, Mrs. Rollin C. 
Curti~. 
- Mr. Thadd eus L. Clarke left Tuesday 
on a bnsiucss trip to New Yllrk City nnd 
Boston. 
- l\liss Laura Carns nnd Miss Ellen 
Peck, of liudson, nrc vi~iting friends in 
the city . 
- illra. Col. A. Ca ·-ii left Inst week, to 
mnke n. vh:sit with frienlli 
City, Knnsns. 
nt Junction 
- Bishop nnd J\lrs. Bedell arc enjoying 
the delightful climate nnd beautiful scen-
ery of the Catskills. 
- Sheriff Gay and wife returned home 
on ,v cdncsdny from their trip to Wiscon-
sin ancl l\Jinncsotn. 
- Ur. John Lyon, of Newnrlr, wns ris-
itin g nt the home of hi s son-in-law, l\Ir. 
Oscnr Stevens, this week. 
-The following persons nrc nt the Ex-
position this week: H. C. Tnft, Chnrles P. 
Taft, n. F. Smith, R. E. Brown. 
-A very plcnsnnt pnrty wus girnn by 
l\Iiss }""'.nnnic Norton, o.t her home, on 
West lligh street, Wedne sday C\'Cning. 
- 1\1iss Elln Johnson, who has been 
visiting friends in Champagne, Illinois, for 
two yenrs past, return ed homo on Friday 
Inst. 
- Miss Jennie Gordon,of rLilndclphin, 
who has been visiting at the residence of 
Dr. J. C. Cordon, returned home on Inst 
l\Ionday. 
- Hon. Chndcs Remclin, Dcmocrntic 
cnn,lidatc for Auditor of State, stopped 
over for a f~w hours in l\It. Vernon on 
Saturday. 
- lllrs. Obas. Updegraff, of Newark, 
who has been visiting friends in the city, 
during the past week, retu rned home on 
Tuesday noon . 
- Adolph Worn; the King of Clothiers, 
returned from th e East on Snturdny, lcar· 
ing his son Charles to complete the pur-
chases he wishes to make. 
- Ed. L. Dunbar, wife on,! children, of 
Pitt sburgh, ra., returned home on Tues-
day, nfter n visit of two weeks, with his 
parents in this city. 
- l\Ir. Chas. n. Smilh, who is engaged 
in business in Ciucinnn.ti, spent Sunday, 
at the home of his mother, !\Ira. Dr. Smith, 
on Chestnut street. 
- Rev. Morris A. Tyng, of Tew York, 
who hns been spending the summer in 
Colorndo, stopped off n few dnys at Gam-
bier Inst week, on his way hom e. 
- Mr . Ed. C. J3ncs, tho W. U. Tclc-
grnph Operator, in this city, is sojourning 
through l\Iinneaotn, nod on his retu rn will 
accompany his wife home from Chicago. 
- Our old friend and subsc rib er llfr. J. 
P. Fredericks, of Defiance county, while 
on n visit to his old home in Knox, gnve 
the BANNER n friendly cnll on Wednesday. 
- ~Iiss Mamie Jennings, who has been 
spending th e •nmmer with friends and 
relatil ·es in Pittsburgh nnd lllnirsville, 
Pa ., return ed to her home, on East Vine 
street, Slltunlny cYening. 
- llfnnsfield Liberal: :Ur. 0. E. l\1c-
Faddon, formerly of K eny on College, 
Gambier, bas been nppointcd teacher of 
i\Iusic in our Public Schools. He comes 
to us highly recommended. 
- Our young fri end Charles Petcrmnn, 
nfter a most cnjoyablo vacation in Philn-
delphin nnd the sen-shore, returned home 
on last Thuraday, nml nt once entered upon 
his studies nt Kenyon College. 
- lllisses Oussio nnd Edith Thompson, 
who hn vc been visiting their cousin, llliss 
Laura Reynolds, on ,Yest Chestnut street, 
during tho pnst month, returned to their 
home in Znnesville, on Monday. 
- llfrs. Dr. C. l\I. Kelsey, of Upper 
Mnin St., left on Tuesday Inst for Cincin-
nati nnd the E:-rposition. While there she 
will be tho guest of her son, Dr. Leverett 
S. Kelsey, nt the Good Snmnritnn Hospital. 
· - llfiss Lottie Sm ith, of noise City, 
Idaho, who has been attending the Grnn -
vllle Female Seminary, is making ll visit 
with her friend and schoolmate, l\liss 
l\Iinnio Young. The young ladies will 
return to school next week. 
A Disastrous "lloo1u . •, 
On Tnesday Inst, th e Republicans of 
Uticn nnd vicinity held n mectiug, which 
wns addressed by ex-Governor Dennison. 
It wns intended to Le a reply to the nd-
dr c.s made by Gencrnl Warner a few 
weeks sincr, n11d an cfiUrt wns rnntle to get 
out n big crowd. One of the mcnns ndopt -
ed to produce enthusiasm and "arouse tho 
old wnr feeling," wns the firing of n worn 
out and ancient J>iccc of artillery. The 
cannon got pretty well warmed up, when 
a young former named William Smoots, 
aged 35 yenrs, volunteered to take his 
plnce ns rammer. In pushing clown n 
chnrge of powder, a premature discharge 
occurred, nod Smoots wns blmn1 some dis -
tance from the gun. Ho wns thought t-0 
be fntnlly injured when the crowd first 
surrounded him, nnd Le was picked up 
nnd conveyed to n neigh boring house. Dr. 
Rogers, of Utica, was summoned, nod an 
exnminntion showed that tl10 wounds, 
though \"ery painful, were not necessarily 
fatal. 'l1he thumb of one hand wns. com-
pletely torn ofl; while three fingers of the 
other hand were bad ly lf\ccrnted. His 
face wus bluckened by tho burnt powder, 
but forltlllntely his eye ight wus not in-
jured. 
retire dropped his pocket-book in the of- i11npro"cmcu ts \Vautc<l. 
flee. It wns found some time after by Dan ED. llA.NNER-1 wish to compliment the 
ll!cMullcn and delivered to the proprietor. llonrd of Commissioner, for roofing the 
Mr. Crnne was notified and came down bridge nt the foot of !\Iain street in your 
stnirs . The wallet contuined $157 in cur- town, nncl the improvement by the con-
rency, $7.50 i11 gold, nnd notes to the vnl-
uo or $500. He rewarded Dan with n $5 struction or tho se sidewalks, nnd I Lclicre 
gold piece. the lnw makes it their duty to properly 
- The 65th 0. V. I. will go into camp grade tho approaches to nil of our bridi:,es. 
nt Chippewa Lnkc, l\Icdina county, on tho Now, I wish th ey would Jill those mud 
16th dny of September, and remain from hok-s between the bridge nn,l the railroad, 
two t-0 four dnys, ns duty mny require. All and receive the thanks of the travelling 
who cun make it convenient to uttc11d aro pul,lic. CI,Il'\TON. 
requ e,,tcd to send 1, postnl cnrd to that ef- _ Tho annual mooting of the Mt. Ver-
feet to L. R lloaghmd, Adjutant Oencrnl's 
non llnptist Ass)cintion commenced at the 
offico, ColumLu~. Ou r townsman, Colonel , U: 
Jtaeing on tile Sh·cc-ts . 
We have over and over ngnin ~nllc<l the 
attention of our Cil.y authorities to the 
constnnt violations of the City ordinances 
Ly persons trying the speed of their l:orscs 
on Gambi er street, to ll, e great danger of 
those who walk along that mnch frequent-
ed thoroughfare; hut, ns these fast drivers 
nrc mostly young men c,f the town, who 
take this method of enjoying themselves, 
they are generally let off with n mild rep· 
rimand, nn<l requested to do so no more. 
But if n country-mnn drives n little faster 
than the 11rcgulntion" speed, he don't get 
off so easily. On Thursday evening of 
last week, because Mr. Thomas Berry, of 
II owarcl township, with u. friend, <lrovo 
his 17 year old mare up High street nt 
about her usual gnte, as he Mys, (6 min-
utes to the mile,) some person entered 
r,omplnint against Lim, and when ]fe came 
to town on Saturday ho wn, cited to np-
pear before the Mnyor, nnd required to 
pay 11 fine of$10. This is 110 doubt ac-
cording to law. But l\Ir. ]Jerry complains, 
and we tLinkjustly, that he should be se-
lected ns a victim, while faster driving is 
done almost every dny in the week by 
parties who arc not fined nt n!I. It was 
only n few nights previous to i\Ir. Derry's 
"transgression" that two young men gn.l· 
loped thei r horses under the whip, three 
times through G:llnbicr street, to the per-
fect terror of th e people, and if they were 
arrested nnd fined we Lave not heard of 
the fact. We Lelic,•e in fair plny. Let 
nil violntoro of the City ordinances be 
treated nlih, whether they lire in town or 
couuty . 
Probate Court iUattc1•s. 
Th e following nre the minutes of import-
ance transnctcd in the Probate C-Ourtsince 
our last publicntion: 
Silas A. Spindler nppointcd Admr . of 
Solomon Spindler-bond $3000. 
Report and account,i filed by George _W. 
Butler, Assignee of Wm. Trickle. 
Deed of nssignmcnt filed of Chas. Whit-
tingt-0n to Thomas Odbert-bon•l $1500. 
Report nnd confirmatiou of snle of dcs,-
perate claims in the matter of the ass ign-
ment of Henry Tudor. 
Will of Jnmes NortJ-rrop entered for 
probate. 
Exceptions filed to tho account of John 
M. Andrews, Executor of J. n. Andrews. 
Case of Penick & Ransom vs. Timothy 
Rogers, continued to October 1, 1879. 
Continuance of the henriog of exceptions 
in the matter of the final account of Julin 
A. Bnrnhnrt, Exe cut rix of Wilson S. Vance 
to Nov. 5, 18i9. 
Ord er issued to sell prop erty at prirntc 
sale in the matter of Thomn.s Odbcrt, As-
signee of Charles Whittington, nnd report 
and confirmation ofsnlc. 
Finn] account filed end resignation by 
IIInrtin Reigle, gnnrdrnn of Julius F. Dur-
bin, and appointment of Bcnj. Durbin, 
guardian of Julius F. Durbin - bond $2,-
000. 
Finni nccounta filed by Jomes P. Wilson 
gunrdinn of Robert Fields, and Philip Ar-
nold, guardian of Jnmcs n. ,Vard. 
In,entory filed hy George S. Ilcnn ctt, 
Admr. of iVm. JI. First. 
Probate of the last will nnd tcatame nt of 
James Northrop, nnd election of widow 
und er the will. 
Death of .John lUcEl r oy, Si·. 
John McElroy, Sr ., after a protracted 
illness of over three ycnrs, died on Friday 
Inst, Sept. 5th, nthis residence in lloward 
township, at tho ndvnnced age of75 years . 
Deceased wns born in W nshington county, 
Pennsylrnnia, whence he cnmc to this 
county in the year 1829. Herc he has 
resided for fifty years nnd duriug that time 
hns been highly resp ected by all who 
knew him. Noted for his piety and intel-
ligence , possessing n friendly <lispositioo, 
he was considered an invaluable member 
of tho community in which he rcsi<l ed. 
He wns an nrdcnt Christian nnd a kind 
father; was n member of the J clloway Dis· 
ciples Church, the inte rests of wliich for 
many years ho watched with zealous cnre. 
He was the father of nine children, seven 
of whom arc still living iu this county. 
Hjs remnins were iutcrrcd in the J elloway 
cemetery on Sunday, and all went to thei r 
homes lamenting the irreparnhlc loss of 
another usc·ful nnd upright citizen. Ile 
served several terms as County Commis-
sioner, and it wn.s during bis administra-
tion thnt our pr e•cnt substantial Court 
House wns built. 
Co ,ut of Common P i cas. 
NEW CASES. 
The following new cases have Leen en· 
tered upon tho nppenrnncc docket eince 
our Inst publication : 
James l\Iclntirc \"S. James Schnuck and 
Allen Johnson-suit 'broughL to compel 
settlement of partnership accounts nnd 
general relicfprnyed for . 
S. A. McElroy vs. Ella Stiggers-appeal 
from Justices' court. 
John l\L Smith 1·s. Agnes Smith-suit 
brought for dirnrco on the ground of adul-
tery. 
Av ery l\I. l\Iiller ,·s. Samuel A. Mcln · 
tire. Suit brought for damages for nllcgcd 
slander; amount elaimcd $10,000. 
Daniel R Campb ell vs. LydinL cplcy-
civil nc1iion; a.mount claimed $800, with 
interest from October, 18i9. 
J amcs _Rogcrs' Executor vs. Snruh Rog-
ers ct al.-civil action. Suit brought for 
construction of will of said James ltogers. 
Eliza J. Wing vs. John Welsh ct al.-
civil action. Suit brought ou promissory 
note; amouot claimed ._500, with interest. 
A New anti SucessCui Entc1·1)rJsc . 
Senator Thu r man nt Columlrns. 
lion. Allen G. Thurman, Oh io's dis-
t-iaguisbe<l senior Senator, delivered his 
first campaign speech at the City Hall, 
Columbt1a, on Sntnnlny cyening. The 
Hall was crowd,·d with the thinking men 
of Columbus. The speech was devoted to 
n discussion of the principlc ~':i of the two 
great 11nrties of the country. The Radical 
bayonet lnw wa.s thoroughly riddled, and 
the effort that is now being mad e, to 
change thi s Democrntic form of Govern-
ment into n military despotism wns com-
pletely exposed. The speech was in nll 
respects a masterly effort. The following 
arc the conclnd i ug word~: 
RA DlCAL l~V EN"TIONS. 
My friends, I h<lYC but one thing more 
to say to you to-night., for it is time that 
I had brought my remarks t-0 a close. I 
have been mueh nmuscd by the inventive 
genius of ou r opponents ns I h::ivo !'ICCn it 
lately displayed in the press . One dny I 
ha"c read of a horrible con piracy of 
Thurmnn nnd his fr iends to tlefent Ewing, 
and the next day of nn equally horrible 
plot of Ewing nnd his friends to destroy 
Thurman . Fellow-citizens, 1 pray you 
not to be in the !en.st disturbed by these 
inYentions. General Ewing is the regular 
nominee of the Democratic party for the 
o.flicc ofGornrnor. I shall do all in my 
power to elect him, and I trust thut every 
Democrat in th e State will do likewise. In 
view of the consequences to result from 
our election this fall, I do sincerely hope 
that there may be no disco rd, no dissen-
sion, no bolting in our r<lnks. And I 
hnre every reason to believe there will be 
no_ne . . From nil quarters I hcnr that 
the pnrty . is harmonious, nctire and full of 
spirit. Let it do its duty mnnfully nnd 
earnestly, and l"ictory will crown iLs labors 
ntJd j ts efforts. 
"l'lmt Jlill w oo1l D iscussion. 
l\Irr,LWOOD, 0., Sept. 'i9. 
Mn. Em-ron-Knowingtbat corrections, 
when necessary, nrc always admissible in-
to your paper, I n.sk publication of tho fol-
lowing: III r . !II. C. Barnes, the 11[. E. dis-
putant nt l\Iillwood, wns not the challenger. 
Inn prcrious issue, it wns stated thnt tho 
discussion was the. outgrowth of a clrnl-
lcngc gi1•on lnst winter by the l\Iethodists. 
It is precisely the opposite. It grew ou t 
of n repeated challenge gi veu in n very 
contemptuous maonnr, Uy Rev. John F. 
Rowe, Disciple, when he was holding n 
protracted meeting at Millwood, at that 
time. I would also nsk, Why did the Dis-
ciples mnke such n desperate ull<impt to 
sm9ther th.e written evidence that wn.s of-
fered by tbc Methodist.a, to ohow thnt 
Bnrncs was not the challenger? The age 
of miracles being not yet past, wo must 
ascribe this to such n source. 
In conclusion, l\Ir. Editor, I would say, 
that some folks nro very inconsistent. Tho 
i\I etho dist'i don't want to "try jt O\'cr"-
thcy sympathize too deeply with their op-
ponents. Ob, Shame, where is thy blush! 
l\[IU,WOOD. 
Ou.- l ' ublic Schools. 
Our public schools hnrn entered upon 
the second week of the Fall term, nm.I with 
a largely incrcn scd attendance in e,·cry 
department, espccinlly is this the cnse in 
the High School, where e,·ery sent is oc-
cupied. Followiug is 11 liot of the teach-
ers: 
1st Ward Primary, l\Iaggic Ward. 
2,1 " Faunie ,Villis. 
' 3d l\Iar_; C. Sapp. 
4th , " Kittie Benedict. 
5th 
3d 
5th " 
Mary Devoe. 
Int errncd lntc, V. E. Fawcett. 
Annie l\Iead. 
1st Secondary, Dessie Well s. 
2il A . 111. Fawcett : 
3d Callie White. 
4th " E. C. Lennard . 
Grammar School, Ilornce Smith . 
Iligb School, J. H. Richards, !ilisa Er -
tninn J. Day. 
Professor of W riling, II. Stephens . 
' Professor of Vocal l\Iusic, 111. R. French . 
'l'hnt Cos ho cto n l-.01so11ing <!use. 
An analytical examination of the in-
testines of Jumes W. Smith, a well re. 
spectcd citizens of Coshocton county, who 
died some four weeks ago, developed 
arsenic in the stomach, lirer nnd kidneys, 
in considerable quantitic.a. lllrs. Smith, 
wife of deceased, has been nrrcst cd and 
placed in jail on the charge of poisoning 
her husband . It is genernlly believed that 
Mrs . '3mith and n brother of her husband, 
Cha rles E. Smith, hnvo Leen criminally 
intimate fo~ severnl months, hence the 
suspicion that nrscaic was administered 
by menns of fly-pnpcr in his ten, in quon-
tities sufficient to pr-oclucc death. Cha rles 
E. Smith was arrested nt Leesburg, Vir-
ginia, on the 3d, nnd was taken to C-Osboc-
ton for investigation by the grnnd jury.-
All parties concerned nre respectably con-
nected, and the unfortunate affair creates 
considemLle excitement in that com-
munity. 
Striugcut Lnws Itcgu lati ng Ohi o 
Lif'c Insu r onee <Jo1np anics; 
Ohio Lifo Insurance Companies can 
now ouly in rest thei r funds in first mort-
gage upon real estate, worth double the 
nmollnt loaned thereon, exclusive of build-
ings, in Government Bond s, nnd in loans 
upon their own policies not cxccccling the 
reserve value the reof, nnd must po ess a 
sufficient amount of resources, with the 
low rate of four per cent. interest, to meet 
their obligations when they mature. The 
superintendent must annually exn.miuc. 
every Ohio Lifo Insurance Company, and 
see thnt they pos.scss the necessary invest-
ments, and that they arc legally made.-
The laws of Ohio also provide that after 
threo annunl payments hnve been paid 
upon a lifo policy, in case of death the 
Company shall be stopped from defending 
itself by renson of uny errors, omis:sions or 
misstntements in the application except ns 
to ngc or fraud, which in effect makes 
Ohio policies incontestabl e after three an-
nual pnyment,i hnvc been mndc . o oth-
er State is so strict iu regard to tho safety 
of its policy-holde rs. 'l'ho Uniou Centrnl 
Life Insurance Compnny of Cincinnati is 
the larges t Ohio insuran ce company, and 
confines it.a loans to policy-holders and 
largely among formers. It is an institu-
tion which is entirely trustwo rthy, and 
mnnnged by gentlemen of high standing 
nnd large business experience. 
l\fr . ISAAC MmrnENIIALT,, l\It. V crnon, 
Ohio, is the representative of this Compa-
ny . 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
lllt. Ver n on {lm in Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISUAEL, 
Grain :\Icrchnnt,llft . Vernon ,Ohio . Al so 
SolcAgeutfor Dove r Sa l t. 
Whcnt %e.@97c .: Corn, 35c; Oats 
22c; Hye, 40c; Clover Seed, $4,76; Flax 
Seed, $1.20; Timothy Seed, $1.75. 
In the l l rhole llistory o f lU ctUc in c 
No preparation has e,er performed such 
marvellous cures, or mnintaiucd so wide a 
reputation, as Aycr's Cherry Pcctornl, 
which is recognized as the world's remedy 
for all disenses of the throat and lungs . 
Its long -continued series of wonderful 
cures in nil climates hos mncle iL univer -
solly known as a safe and reliable ngent to 
employ, Against ordinary colds, which 
arc tho forerunners of more serious dis-
orders, it acts speedily and surely, nlwnys 
relieving suffering, autl often saving life-
The prote ction it affords, Ly its timely use 
in the throat aud lung disorders of chil -
dren, makes it an inva.luaLle remedy to be 
kept always on hnnd in every home. No 
person cuu afford to be without it., and 
those who have once used. it never will. 
From their knowledge of it..~ composition 
and effccta, Physicians use the Cher ry 
Pcctornl cxtcnsivtly in their practic~, and 
and Clergymen recommcnJ it. It is abso-
lutely certain in its remedial cfrccts, and 
will alwnys cure where cures nre possible . 
For Snlc by all Dealers. 1Ar-dl3 
Give your neighbo r n helping hnnd by 
recommending him to keep Dr. Bull's 
llnby Syrup in his family for nil the ill8 
bnbies arc subject to. 
L OC A.L N OTICE!!. 
-~----------------~ ·-·-·· FAIR PRINTINC ! 
B u si n ess 1nc n d es i ri u g DA .N D 
B I LLS, CIRCU L A R S, CA RD S, or 
n n .r ot h el' kiu tl oi' Pri n tin g for 
a.:lvcrtisiug dn riug th e eo1n l u g 
Fair will lintl it to the i r a tlva u-
tngc t o c u ll a t the B AN N ER .JOB 
Ol,'FICE . ,vc h a , ·c t lt e li n cs t a s-
so r t111en t of Ty()e, D or .:lc r s, & e., 
in t11c cit:,·, e 1ul w o fl a tt e r o ur-
selves lhat w e ca n 1>l c a s o th e 
1nost Jllsti di o u s . \V e 11 ... e d ete r• 
n1i n ccl n o t to al low an y l ,r i n ti ng 
Douse in Knox county to tnul er -
bh l us. Lc1n'C J'On r or d ers ea r ly. 
L; HARPE R & S ON . 
Wantcd-1000 ynrds Rag Carpet at 
Arnold's. 
For Boys' and Children's nobby school 
Suild, go lo Stndlc r's. 
0. 1\1. Arnold returns this week from 
tl,c En.st with large nnd carefully selected 
inroices of Carpet.,, Oil Cloth, etc. 
Look for l HATS, nrge stock-, SHOES eadin~ styles and and ' 
ow prices, TRUNKS. 
sep a ut VAN AION 18. 
Seo the new pattern s of llrussels nnd 
Ingrnin Cnrpcts just receive d nt Arnold's. 
'l'hc L<'a tUng Q u estion. 
'I'ho grent lca,ling question nt issue ie 
not who shall be our next Governor, but 
who 8ells the best Clothing for the least 
money. Our Stnte is !urge, our populn-
rion three millionH, widely scnttcrc<l, nod 
but few arc expected to agree nm! com-
bine 011 this very csscntinl question. Each 
city, town aud villaga hns its favorites 
nnd Mt. Vernon has hers. Tho well known 
One Price Clothing Jiouso of Stadler, 
which ia first in the field nnd rendy to meet 
all competition with n rousing new stock 
of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goocls for tho Fnll aud 
Winter trade. Call and sec his mammoth 
stock. _________ scp5tf 
A full lin e now patterns Oil Clotho, nil 
widths, nt Arnohl 's, nt pri ces to suit the 
times. sopl2w2 
J>ia.110 Jostruct1011, 
Earnest Van Amstct, n competent and 
thorough muaician, is de irous of securing 
pupils for pinno instruction. Also plnno 
and orgnn tuning nnd rcpniring promplly 
and satisfactorily attendee! to. Lcnve or-
ders at the Phi lo Honse . Aug29w3• 
It will pr,y you to src Arnold's new 
stock ot Carpets, Oil Clotho, l\Iate, etc., 
befor e pur ch asing elsewhere. 
Stndle, can not Le undersold; goods 
cheaper than ever. Go and co,ninco 
yoursch•es. 
----------
Tho se fine large Chromos arc almost 
given nwny at Arnold's. 
"Honesty is the best policy." That be· 
ing the cnsc we nro determined to handle 
nothing but Ii rst clnss good•, and shall en-
deavor to sell them ut rensonuble prices.-
Young A mcrica Clothing Ilouse. nugl5tf 
Clothing of nll kinds and of the best 
quality is for sale at tho Young America 
Clothing llousc, 1\lain street, Ut . Vernon. 
No shoddy goods nod every thing at bot.-
tom prices. nug15tf 
A lnrgo stock of Plunt Crocks and Flow-
er rots, llrnckcts, etc., at Arnold's. 
l\Icdium goods specially aclnptccl for 
Fall wear, arc in great demand by the 
public <lt the Young America Clothing 
House. nug16tf 
lle sure nud give the Young Amcricn 
Clothing !louse n ci,ll nm! c:rnminc their 
lnrg c stoclr of Men's, Iloy'• nnd Children's 
Clothing. Their prii:cs nrc remarkably 
low. nug15tf 
Shoe Store l l e1 1101 rc d. 
SUEICIFF'S SALE . 
Cassauder E. Brynut,} 
vs. Knox ComrnQil1 }">leas 
John Welsh, ct al. 
B y YIR'l'UE of an order of sale h;sucd out. oft.heCollrtofCommon Pleas of Knox Co,, 
Ol1io,nnd tome Uirect.ed1 I will orfer forsalo 
atth edoo r of the Court Hou~e, iu ML Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
MO TD.A Y, SEPT . 15th, I8i9, 
between lhe hoLLrs of 12 ?-I. nncl 3 o'clock 
P. U. of saitl <lay, the followjng tlescribc<l 
lane.ls and tenement~, io-wit: 
1st tract. lJcin g a port or Lot No. J, iu the 
1.livision of the B,·ans tract, in lhci,;ccoud c1unr· 
tcr, sixth township, and twclfJh rang-c, Knox 
county, Ohio, bounded a.~ followi-: Comiucnc· 
in$ on the Sollth line of suit.I. Lot No. J, nt a 
pomi 14 9·10 poles Bu$t of the S. \V. corner 
th ereof; thence North 107 {i-10 J>Qlt•:i lo the 
South lin e of Samuel lsrfH.·1'8 lun<l; thence 
Enst48 70-LOO JJOlcsj thence Sooth 107 G-10 
poles, more or Jc"~, lo the ~oulh liuo of saicJ 
lot; thence \Ve st GI 15·100 po1cs to the pince 
of beginning, estimated to con la.in 39 or 40 
nerc~, more or le ss . 
2d tract. AJs? a pa.rt of ~t\itl Loi No. J, 
nlJove dcscribeJ, in sccoi1t.l quart.er, ~i.xlh 
townis:hip, twelfth range, Knox county, Ohio, 
bounde<l. ns follows: <..:ommeucing ut the 
Soulh·We8tcorncr of Lot No. l; then ce North 
along U.obcrl .Miller 's lau<l l0i G-10 poles to 
Samuel bral'l'i:, land; thence En~t. on the 
t:;outh Jine of eaitl I srael's land 11 9·10 poles; 
thence South para1Jc1 with said Miller's Ja1!d 
107 G-10 poles to thl} centre of tltc Seymour 
road; thence \Vest nlong the center of i::aid 
road 14 9-10 poles to the place of beginning, 
estimated io contain 10 acreR. 
3d tract. Also, u. pad of i-ai<l Lot No. 1, 
above described in second quart er, f<i.xth town· 
ship and twelfth rnn ge, Knox couniv, Ohio, 
bounded as follows: Conunencing · on the 
So)lth line of saiu Lot No. 1, at the South · 
cnst corner of the first ahove Uci;;crjbe<l 
tract i th ence North 5°, \V est 107 6·10 
gales, more or Jess, to the South Jin e of 
::Samuel Jsr~u·•l' s land ; then<'e Enst -1S 4.J.100 
pol es i then ce South 5° 11 EMt 77 6·10 Jll)les, 
more or Jess, to the N . £. corner of a G ncre 
tract owned by \Vm. :Morrison; thence \Vest 3~ 
poles; th ence SouU1 30 polC.., to ihe Houth Jine 
ofsniu lot; thence West 16 4,;.100 poles to the 
pJac c of beginning, estimated to contain 25 
ncrcs, more or less. 
Apprniaed at.--.Fin,t llc~cril.Je<l tract, $l.305; 
second tract,_ $350; third !met, ~i6. 
Tenns of::,ale-Cn~h. 
JOllN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, dhio. 
,v. C. Cooper, Attorney for J olm J cokinl-1. 
augt5w5$l8 
SU E RIF F'S S .l LE . 
John C. Larwill, } 
vs. Licking Com. Pleas. 
James Greer, ct a1. 
B y virtue ofa vcndi cxpooasissucd outoftho Court of Common ]'l eas of Licking Co., 
Ohio, :rn<l to me direct~, I will offer forsa)cnt 
the door of the Court lfo11S<', in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
MONDAY, SIWT. 22d, 18i0, 
between the hours 12 m 1 and 3 p. m .. of ,mid 
dny, the following dc.~<'rihcd lnnJs and tene-
ment~, to-wit: Situate in J cffcr<::ou townsllip, 
Knox counly,Ohio, and being the ,ve1'1t hulf 
of the Norlh·emst q_uarlcr of scctiou t·iKhlccn, 
lowni,;hip eight n.u<l range ten, co11taini11g t-0 
acres, more or le&i.. 
Also, th e Tor-th.cwt quarter of the South-
east c1unrter of section ci~ht<..-cn, tow111-,hip 
eight nnd range ten, contoimng 40 ucre!t, more 
or Jess. 
Also, onc.halfofonc hundr e(l nnd p;cyrntecn 
ancl one•haJf ncrc~, ~illmt.e in section eighteen 
and nineteen, of township ci5ht un<l r:rn~c tc.u, 
the more particular description of which is ais 
follows: llcing u part of the Norlh·e~t ho.If 
of lhe Norlh·erust. c.luarler of section eighteen, 
autl ofUw Norlh half of the North·WClil quar-
ter ofscelion nineteen, it being the E.a.'-t bnlf 
of said tlc.-;crihed premises, and cont.aiuiug- fif. 
ty-ci.~ht. nnd thrcc-fourtl1 o.crci;:. 
Also, the Soulh~ast qunrl-cr of the ~outh-
we~~t quart.er of f:Ccliou thirt...:rn, to" nflhip 
eight. nml range ten, containing forty nrn: , 
more orl e!-.s. 
Also, the South-west (JU:trter of the ~outh-
east quarter of .seclion thirlcc-n, lown!)hip ri;;ht 
nntl rnnge l('n, eo11laiuin,g forly one~, mart> or 
less. 
Also, lanll:-1 :-itun.le in the f'ounty of Knox 
an1l Slat.c of Ohio, and bonn<letl nml <lcf'trihct.l 
as followE.1, lo-wit: The West-half of U1e South· 
west quarfor of the South-ct.IBt cp1arler of i-cc· 
tioa seyenlt .. •C'n, township eight in range ten, 
conlai11i11g twenty ucrci,;, off the lands l1erdo· 
fore "uhjcct to i::n.le n.t Znncs,,illc, Ohio. 
First dcseribc<l lr:tct apprni:·cd at $.'l,200. 
Seeo1Hl '' " " 1,000. 
'rbird " " I,G,')2. 
Fou rlh u 1,000. 
}'iflh I ,(I()(). 
SixU1 JI~ . 
Term s of Sale- Cai-.h. 
aug22w5$18 
JOIIN 1-'. GA\, 
Sh('ri(T Knox County, Ohio. 
SHERIFF'S SALB. 
v~. Knox Common Pkns . 
Eli Ul"ck, } 
Jobu J·. Miller. 
B y "irluc ofan onlcr of ealc i"''-ll d c,ut of the Courtof Com111011 PJca!<;of K11oxcouu• 
ty, Ohio, nnd Lo me directed, I will offer for 
St\le al the door of the Conrl H ouse, in Knox 
county,on 
MOND~\. Y,JSJ:;PT. 29tl1, 1R7!1, 
beiwoon the h ours of 12 U. nnd 3 P. 1f,, of 
soitl day, the following described lands and 
tcn cmeut.s, to-wii: Situate iu Hie County of 
Knox an<l State of Ohio, Ucing :.u1 um.lividcd 
tenth pnrt of seventeen acres of Jnn<l off the 
East end of Lot.. No. 36, being sulxlh 1 ision :No. 
2, of said Jot, 111ituatc ill the third (Jt1:l.rkr, 
ninth township nnd tenth range, and beiu,g-nl· 
s:o the scve nt-ccn acre tract re cn?cd by 'harlcs 
Miller and .Eli? .. :tbcth :MiJler, Ill a clcet.1 exreu· 
tc,I by them to Cyrus . Miller, OU !he 3u uoy 
of July, A. D., 1 67. 
Also, the undivided tenth part of sub-divi-
sion No. 2, Lot No. 7, in Ute lhir<l qnartcr of 
the ninth township nn<l tcolh range, bdng 
also lhe En.st part of said lot, c.-,limalcd l-o con· 
lil.in seventy.five ncrc.<::. 
Also, the uuuividcJ kuth part of Lot No. 3 
in the third quarter of the uinth town<1hip anc.i 
tenth range, estimated to contniu one hum]red 
ncres. 
Also, the uuUivid eJ. tenlh 1mrt of the floulh-
west quarter oflhc NorllH! ... "\.St quart.er of ace• 
lion No. 23, in to,vn8hip nine :rnll range 10, 
co1,tai11ing 40 ncres. 
A.lso, the one acre loL rescrvcJ. by Chnrlcf-1 
Uillcr aml Elizabeth Miller, inn. <lL'l'd Cx4..'CU· 
tccl by tbem to Cyrus Miller, 011 the 3u Jay of 
July! A. D., 1867. 
Al of sai ct prcm i!i1C8 being llic real c:stnlc of 
which Chnrlcs Miller <liccl i.;cizcd of, and ihc 
:-.amc is subject to the dower est.ate of EliT-<\h •U.1 
.Mi1lcr, widow of Charles Miller, d1,.·cca.."<"d. 
li'ir st tract approi5ed nt .............. , ... $14.28 
Second trnct appraised at. ............... 8i .50 
'I'hi rd trnct npprni~ cc.l :\L .................. 4.J.00 
Fourth tract u.pprnise<l at.. .............. 70.00 
l"'iflh trn.et appraised at................. 2. 0 
Terms of Snle: Cnsh . 
JOHN I•'. OAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Obio. 
D. Ji'. & J. D. Ewing, Att'yM. for Jll'fl'. 
uug29w5$16,50. 
-
SIIEttlFF'S SA.LE. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11A~l.1E 
COLUMN 
No. !HO. 
N.EW BlllCK llOl'SJ•:, corner of 0:1k ,11.d 
~uHl .Hogcrs strcd-1t -eontni11:i five rol'lns 
and (!Cllar, new frnme RlnhJc for fllrl'C hor ·rn 
un<l huµ-l.,y, well, ci~krn 1 fruH, dr. l'rit·f', 
.i,J200 $'.!(10 dowa nn<l ~200 prr yt•:ir. 
NO. ~IJO. 
N E\r FH.\~1F. JIOURB antl ont··lllllf Ul' Ll.l f•f l:11111, l'orncr of lljgh n11<l Ct•nh .•r Hu 1 
'-frt·cl!-1. J 11111. c rontaln~ four 1·ouuUt an,l t'l J In r, 
eii,lnu, ouc lot on l'cnkr 111111 hotl<un "t'II 
set iu gra:,~, nnJ runnin~ wat.c:, un l'XT<·Jh:nt 
cow 1111<1lun•. l 1ritt•, ~IQ00·- 100 l1m, n nnd 
~100 pt·r year. 
No. 217. 
SL .. \.LGJTTEJt llOUf4E \\ ith fixl1n1 · a11d nine tlOrl'S of Jaml, lc:-s than a half 111ilc 
North of corporation linC', t~:111 hl• profdal,I;· 
u~cd for this 1mrposc or,, ouJtl J1p gornJ t•hant ·t• 
for a.garckncr ms the fa.ml ji:, rit·li nm] pnul1u •. 
the .iucJ t1ll' tll..tughkr Jtou!'-c <"ould l,t' 11. ,·,l n, 
a bnrn; co~t rcccutly o, ·er ~1,1;00 J r it't ' 11(,w 
ouly $11 12.j in tlirt:e pay111l'11t . 
NO. ~41). 
L!lND ,v .\.URA !\'l'N . 
I nm. now b111Ji11r1 nud tdliny appron·cl !II 11" ~
tary Bounty Laud Warnrnt1o1, r11d ~nip, 1t tlc 
foHvwjng rnlc.s: 
l!nyin·•. K1·Ili11g 
IGO acres ~11 war~ ................ l .-,r .IH.J I itu,u 
120 " 110.00 U:.UiO 
80 " 0 " 7,i.00 f:~.(JO 
40 " " " :1.i.OO ·l LOO 
lf.0 "Ag. C'ollq.;c Scrip ...... 1:"iO.OU Ji1i.C10 
~0 " Jkvolutio11ary ~l'rip .. . 'i."1.lJU ~:·U1.S 
Su/m.:me Court Scrip, ,:-1.0:.! ptr :tt'l'l'. 1.15 
80 <lied;' .,;\(Hjtioual Hmm:-tt .•;1,1~, J,'i;,1,l·rac1e 
llc1ludio11 u1.1ll<' on lar,~c• ordl'r . 
NO. 212. 
40 .. \ .CHES in Urccnt• •ounty, 111liuua f.ai\l to Uc co,·cn•d '""itlt ,•;1rn:d,!e tin .. • 
bl'r 1 prj11cipally lar~c whltc oak :11ul 1•oplo.r, 
good i-.priui:;, \\ hen dcnrl·d :u :l(Tc.· pl11w J1md 
balance t:1mt.:.1hle for 1mstun• ouly. ~uno11111l~ 
l'(l by jmpro,·l·d fitnu~. Prk\·,. l(1Uiu }IU) 1nul1 • 
NO.!Ha. 
40 AC'llE:. in Golt.•s ounty, 111inoi, t..:;1:d t.o Uc u111krJnicl ,, Hh l""al, ·1 lllillS 
from A!--l11uorc 011 J. & SL J.... H. 1t., 7 rniitK 
from Chorll'~ton the tr,uuty R1·nt, h\o gm,tl 
aprin,:;~, ]1111,l rolling-, pril''-' n·,lun :d :!,'i J l'r 
cent. 01111 no,, offt·rt'CI ai ::,;1H'O tlll tiua•. 
NO. 211. 20 ACHES in lll·nry t•,1trn1~·, Oliin,.'>111i"C'a from llnlgatc on H:1lti1w•re & Ohio 1L 
H., improve(} forrn~ on l\\o idui, ti1ah\r· <•alt 
a-.h1 isugarJ hil'kory, d('. 1 .,,i'J rkh hl11d;. Jc,:.ul 
nml land all tillahlL•, prkc Jl·dut•·d to .,J. n 
$L50 <lown a1t<l. $50 11cr ycar. ' 
NO. 2 °11, 
160 ACltE farm in B11tl1 r le," llf'hir, Knox counly, Ohio, 7 uiiks t•n. t <,t' 
Ga111Ui r, 4 JUiks north ,,f Hl:1dl'H"l1Urg, J~0 
acrcli clcarctl aml fcuct·tl iuto 12 Ji1,.•]ih,1 1U :ic n s 
excc)kul tilllhl'r, goo{I on·li:u1l, ~prin •. l'ri<c 
$45 \1cr:ll'l'l' 1 011 time 1o 1-uit th1• purthnF,-r. -
,vil sell nll tn;;1·thn <Jr tliri<fl. into 11',h't of 
10 \Cr~8 c:u•l1 a111I u1n\·:1nb. to ni pur IIU.'-1 
NO. :.!31). 
9 9 ~\CREHfo Hm11l .. l( t·ouuly, Ia., ft nt· Jy rulli_JJ,1;:' prairi(',. 1-uil goc1~I, 1:!l'I olll 
hou. e 011 Lhc aJ;owrn~ t-(.'t•lu 11, ".11111l frt u1 
the tow11 of Hutluml ,\ h\ rt' i11 1 ht• Ir t Jlour 
mill it1 tl1e 1':orlh•\\·,· I," 01,\:' 111111· frum l ro-
po~cd Uc Moim: · YHlhy H. H. \\'ill HJI on 
timcortrado f.,r form or to\\11 J·roptrtl iri 
Ohio. 
l\"O. 2:l~. 
80 AClU:~ in Woodhury c1111tl), lo u, rc,Jliu;.c prairi~· 1 2 u1iltt; frn111 thr ,al~ 
lng~of \rciJftlal<'. \\'di ,•x1·li:,ll llr st I 
of good" or :t.l•ll at :1, ln r rai11. 
No. :.e:17. 
80 .. \CHI·:~, Polll.rnuttoa h c,1u1 ty, L:~u 
~M, H rnilc~ fro1•1 :-<tutiun ou the Kn l• 
1H1s Central H:dlruad ;.!5 n1·n,1-, .. o. 1 JJott,,111 
baJnncc rolling prnirit•, i\:t,H tl t•u tl1n l: f.iJ ~, 
watercU l1y un cxl·dk11t t-pri!1g\ t1l<1m• quan y 
onouccurncr. Will trndc Jnr Jn11cl or tirnu 
property in Ohio, or 'ell on J,rn t1111t:. 
NO. 2!J6. 63 1 •2 .,\~'JU;~, iJJllj)l f-;ou1h-,~l''t ol Ml. \ lfllhll 1 IU ;.l( r -, l 11u-
ber, bottom laud un<ll'rhru ·hul und \\dl n : l iu 
gm--~; 'X('CI ll 1 l1~ Hlg"Ur C.'lllllll; th rifly yuUIJ~ or• 
churllj hon c-hn:1oomsu11d rdl:11· 1 Ill" frnn c 
barn, t-{.ld11g near hoUf'.i\'1 11J1l'·fourth J.iilo to 
goo<l l.)n •k "d100J hou l'. J'ric 1.: $'1,, Jllr l\l'fl', 
1a puymci.it to uit pur,·lm~( r . J.ih cral di -
count for c:::t!'-oh. 
NO. !!33. 
80 ACltE~, lOmillS r-onlh of Ddl:rnc·r Oil the H. &O. 1:. IL, ·1 111ill:i i,.;!l. t oi 
Cbtlrloe 011 tho hli.u11i l'utial ht'anly timhu·· 
cJ.-ti111Ucr "ill 1110n• lhau li\ it'c pay for the 
lnud, if properly rnanag-...·<l H Ill!\) lie i,;Jdppt:tl, 
t:U,:l bWnll t:.c:pt:11!--C, l,y .~li:i111i Canul, to TukJo , 
a. goo<l ruarkct. J~J'icc ,t.~O per ucn•, Ol.l (it11c -
w11J c..rchnngc fo~. lllnll form in Kunz eouuty 
and pay cn.....,h <li1lcrcuct•, or for tu,\ n }II 01•crly, 
No. 2:u. 17 ~ .\ 'HJ~ farm in J.hfi.11u'1' c-ounty , 0 Ohio, four rnih·s Jr(,111 JI t·knillt•, 
u. !louritibing lo\\ 11 of 1:,1 0 iulwlJit Ht on the 
Baltimore&:: Ohio r,1iJroad. .,\ fr:u11c J1our o 
containing five rot.•IU~, rmall i:-:tnlil,·, de., 2 
o.crcs mulcr t:ulthation, nnd fl'llttd iiito 3 
fidds-1.-..i I\CT\.'S hl·nvily ti1Uh(·Hil, \\hit•h lilll• 
bcr, if J'ruJll'rly llU\llrl~l'd, \I ill IIIOJ'C tl111J1 11u.y 
for th• fanu-lh li111lu- i; l,liu:k t: h 1 t.:dm, 
hickory, rcil oal~, 11, ,,: I 1 "hit, • u h, l'lc.-
ulack lolllll &oil-l~ J11 ..,•iuu•u t1I \\ hi, Ii c.·uu t, 
sceu at wy oflicc. i ,\jJl i-t•ut. 1 ,i: iurm ou 
give eQntral't . lo ck1u· up th1J right JIHUl or ,\il 
sell at $.JO per at:rc, iH fiv c11unl Jinyrncnlb-
will trade for a g-oml fu.rm in h .. uox couuty, o 
good property iu Mt. Y\:rJ1011. 
No. 2:10. 
160 .ACHB for1u in Soutl1eubkt11 Knu· sn~, llourbon couuly, 7i miJ1J11 
soutla of Foi·t,t,:(!olt, :1 city of ovu (;UOo J1(1pu]n• 
tion-tiuO~tantialJy bu ill, u rnilrond cu1trc uu<.l 
goot.l lll:Jrk\! lwo othl•r raiJro1ttl lo\\ 11s vn 
different ro:l(b: 1 "ithiu 3 mih-s vf l~u·m- rulHu 
prairi e, very rich uml proJul'lhc - n.. ,nun. 
frn.me ltoU'.'-C ~111<1 t\ 11t.1hlc- a vd11 of <'0111 und • 
o.bout 50 acres which ha.-t IJcu.1 worl,nl ou tw 
o. r of th surfaee-t\ gooc.l f>j1ri11g of \\ nkr-
imjno,·cJ. ftU·lJls ull urouud it • ' t:hooJ J.1ouf;O 
mi •-title U. :-:,. J):lfcnt ,\ ith "Llrrunly <lccd 
price $20 p1..•r t\ero-,\ il1 l'Xch,mgo for n goo 
farm in Ohio or good city propl·riy. 
NO. 229. I-Io gg and Lot t)II Oak l'l(rf.'t,.'l l1ol11"-l' buil four yC'nrs----eo11tni1111 7 ruorn. nutl go o 
dry cclJo.t, \Veil, ci;.;kr11, fr1dl, tow 1:tnb]<•, l' 
Pricc.•~00 on u11y kinal of pilj flh·nl lo su1i th 
pu.rchl\.S •r, Uii-couut for t'tt.,Ji - a l1nr~ni11. 
No •;a.•••1 
2 4 ACRES, ,1 miic;Kl:71ih-l':t"lt of ~foun Vernon, iu l 1lcnr-.:rnt tt1\111'-!dp, IH>US 
4 rooms nn<l. l'l'IJnr, Jog :,;tnlll,•1 J.:'ood p1 i11,; uca 
the house, ort'lwrtl 11rit•f! $1 :.!00. 'J\:rH s *300 
down nut.I $300 pt~r y,,nr. A l11.ugui11. 
NO. 22J. L A NllS fur !lrtlc :111d lr;"ule in 11 ·:tdy Cvl'ry eou11t,\ in l\:111. :u-, "l'lnnr-J.na11tlt-louthrrn 
I owa . Jf ~·ou duu't li11•l \\liUtJou \\Hutinthi 
eolu.11111, c.=all at J. t;, HrailtloL·li.'ti J.:11,11 011ice1 
over l,oHtO.llicc. nu<l )"ou cC111 lie :H·<'1-mmodo.. 
teJ. 
NO. 221, 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customers tbnt I hnvc removed Ill)' Doot 
and Shoe Store , from tho old stnnd to the 
Banning lluilding, corner of Mnin aud 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I have opened a large and 
sensonn.blc stock, embrncing eve ry nrticle 
in my line. Please call and sec for your-
Sarah L. R eece, l'R.} 
Eli:m nnd Jam es ,v. Kno:t Cozumou PJea!i 
ll.ulll s{'y, et al. 
A,. D ONB LOT, on Prof.J){'<'t 
iitrcd, one i,;qunrt• fru111 filh Wurd 
Hehool 11ow1c. 1 r 011. c enn tni 1HJ 5 
roorn~ antl g-o°'l wallc.•il 11p h•Jlo.r. 
sclYes. RM. lloWLANn. 
Ap4tf . 
------ ----
Mrs. Murphy's Ice Cream Pnrlors, Rog-
ers' "Arcn<le," l.!uin street. Jy-ltf 
\Va.utc,I, 
c .. ttlc or Horses to p:Lsturc-forty or 
fifty hca,1-,luring th e sea.son. 
T. B.1Its,m, 
l\Iartinsburg, 0. All-tf. 
If you want:i s,,i t of Clothes go to Jame s 
Rogers, Vine street. Spring styles ju st rc-
cei ved. 
By VlltTUE 01•' AN OJWEit OF S,\ l,E, issued out of th e Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox counL.y, Ohio, nnd to me di red• 
ed, l will offer for sa le ttt the Joor of lho Court.. 
Ilou se, in Knox county, on 
jjfotlday, Sept. 22, 1879, 
Good wclJ, fruit cl·. Pri<'t' , f,'-Ot). T1,.:rms-
$l00 <lown, anJ. $tw 1wr yi:11r, l>ut littlu more 
tbnu rent. Discoun i for t'll'-h. 
No. 211<!. 80 ACRI-: , 6 wiles Wt·llt uf Fr~:rnont DodgcC'ounty, Nd>ru~ku, 111·1:r 'fim 
bcrYillo rot..cd hy the l'nion Pn1·ilk Jtnil• 
rond-1,ul1lic trnvdc1l "n~u11 rnnil al o11i: ono 
end-t 1ickly scttkd nd!{hlwrhuod Ji\·ar to 
echool·hOUl!C-a smn.11 Hfruun of ,, utcr ctClS ca 
lt-wi1l ornkc fL !.\>lundhl gn\1.ing farm . l'rico 
$10 per ncr~ wil ~xclia.11g" fo1· go(Jd town 
property, or R all farm in Ohio , 
No. 217. 
The heavy low truss iron bridge over 
North Fork of Dry Creek, near lilt . Liber-
ty, sixty -five foot spnn, built hy Messrs. 
Lnne & Ch!lSc, of our city, was tested in 
the presenc e of the Commissioners, .111ou-
dny lnst, by placing six nnd one-half tons 
of boulders on a heavy truck, which to-
gether with horses, made the weightnbout 
eight tons. This was drnwu across tho 
bridge. Th o defiection was so small, that 
.Auclitor Cn.~sil, who took n measurement, 
pronow,cecl it imperceptible. The Com-
missioners were thoroughly s:\tisficd with 
the structure, rernnrkiog tlrnt it wns the 
best Lighwny bridge in the county. We 
may add that our Commissioners deservr 
credit in thus encouraging homo indus-
tries-this beiug the first iron bridge built 
by Messrs. Laue & Chase. They are en -
gaged at present in building other bridges, 
haying contracts in l\Iichigan a!Jcl Indiana. 
vs . · Knox Common Pleas. 
l ~aclu!r Rowle,·, } · The bo,e fitting Clothes nt James Jtogers, 
Vine street. A . R Sipe, cutler . 
betw<>cn the hours of 12 M.. nud 3 o'clock, PM. 
of said <lay, the following <lc~crihcd land~ and 
tenement s, to-wit: SilunleSoulh of ML Yer· 
non, Knox County, Qhio, lyin,q 011 tho 1.;ast. 
sidoofthc Newark and Uranville rond!-1, im• 
mellinicly South of Dry Crcl'k and Owl (.'rcl~k, 
U1c piece herein menut nn<l intcnd~J., being 
a.bout five ncrcs, more or lcss,comprisc<l in th!! 
following metes o.nd bounds, beginning n.t the 
center of a certain crate post. at the S. "". corner 
of said lot, 011 the East Ji ne of lhe N cw ark 
roud, at a. point from whieh n line running 
eastward, parallel to the cross streets of Mt. 
Vernon, will pn..-.s within fourteen feet lltHl 
ei~ht inches from the center ofa.ccrt.ain , Vhite 
Ash tree about fifteen iuchcs in <linmd~r, 
1:1tnu<ling nbout twenty fcut North-cn~krly 
from said corncr 1 uud on said prend11c.~; th~n~e 
north erly fo:lowmg the LnKt h11e of i,i:n.ill n>ad 
to the right nu<l SouU1 bank of Dry re~k O.!! 
th e s.ame wns on the 20th day of "'('plcmf,er 
A.. D., 1859 i theucec:'.L~twarclly followiug i--nid 
bnnk os it was iu l'ptembcr 20th 1859, io a 
poi.nt. on the center of Gay street. of j,jait.l cily, 
produ ced i::ouU1wa.rd i thence Soull .Hvestcrly 
along snid line to a point opposite to lhe place 
of beginning; thence by a. line parn11d tQ 
Front. street of said city lo the pl nee of bt·~in· 
ning, Rubjcet lo right of nlley.way 11lv11){ i,;aitl 
Soulh line tw enty n~ct whlc. 
200 ACUES h1 Uc,(1 ·1~ ('() t1111y , Ne • br:\ska, suid to 111· ri\ h, I ·vcl o.nd 
amoolh Jcuul, Zi mil1•H (·:1q , nf I· n111out, tho 
cou11tyRcat,n.<'il~•of:Jr,ooj11l1u1i1•,1t ,on tbo 
Union Pal"ific lt:l.dro1td, ·11i milt \H ""' of Omn-
ba, nt the junction of the 8iu11 x < 11) & I1ucifio 
nm.l the Fremont, l:lkl111r11 & )1 i ouri J?nil-
rond", thus: mu king it t\ riLilr, 1-1111 , ukr, :rn ac• 
ti,,obu~iu·f.!~Jdnrct11Hl o11r of tlit• h t grnin 
markets to 1~'? fo1111,l in the \\ l' t. l'rim :, $15 
per ncrc. \\ di l'X •hau.~o for a g ootl fnrm in 
Knoxconnty au<l pny cn-.Ltl11lnt1h· L· 
Accident 011 Bnltimo1•c nn d Ohio 
lluilroatl. 
Yestercl..-.y morning No. 17, south, Fraz-
ier, conductor, was tluown from the siding 
by n broken frog, at Independence, nnd 
severnl cnra were bailly smashed, nml n 
young man n brakc1nan on the train, by 
the name of Richnrd Cnnc was severe! y 
bruised.-Evening Advocntc, 51A. 
No mention of this accident will probn-
bly ho made in the pensioned organ of Lhe 
B. & 0. Railroad. 
B. A. F. Grecr 1 ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE OF A VEN DI EXl'ONAS issued out of the Court of Common l..,lcas 
of Knox County, Ohio, a.ntl to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of Urn Court 
House in Knox County, Ohio, on 
MONDAY, SEPT. 22d, 1870. 
between the hours of 12 M. a.nd 3 P. M., of 
said day, the following des cri bed chattels, 
to-wit: One Grey Stallion, now in the barn of 
Benj . . F. Dowler, nca..r :Fredericktown, Ohi o, 
as property bclongh1g to Il. A . F. Greer i ah;o 1 
one Grey :llare, n.s the prop erty of said Greer, 
kuown as the ·rrotting Marc, uLady Greer." 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
.JOII~ F. GA.Y,,_ 
Shiritf Kuox County, uhio. 
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
sep12w2-$3 
"SONG Ul,ARION" 
for sing ing sch ools nnd choirs, 50c.; $5 per dor.. 
"HE LPI N G IIJ\.ND" 
The highest pric e for whent., nnd grind-
ing done on the sbortcat notice at the 
Norton i\Iills. JAMES ROGERS. 
The best plnco to sell you r produce and 
buy your G rocerics i~ at James Rogera', 
Vino street. 
- <J-,0- A-.L- !-- C-O_ A_L_ ! _ 
,V c keep constantly on haocl l\Inssilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure llloss-
burg for Black sm ith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
ConN Husks for Matrn.sscs, for sale a 
BognrdtIB & Co's. llfoh27tf 
,VE believe Oognrclus & Co. sell Hard-
ware chonper thnn any other hou8e in Mt. 
Vernon. Cnll and sec them. Dl9tf 
A CAUD. 
Apprniscd nt$1,t33. 
Torma of Sale: CASH. 
,JOHN l'. f1A Y, 
herill' K1u>x (.'ountv, Ohio. 
,v. C. Cooper, .Att'y. for Pl'ff, · 
aug22-w5$15. 
FRESH BE I' 
JtOAS'l'ED nY s·rEAJII. 
BOSTON BEEF PACKING CO,, 
18 7 Congress Street, Doston, Muss. 
SOME1'llING N.E,V.-Exeellc11t, J'A'o11ou1-jt~nl l?ootl for l•'nmjlics. 11 ng, ,v11O1..1;. 
SOMB MEAT, Savo J•'uel Htwt• Botlit•r. Co11-
v<>nicnt1111d DcliciousC01tf, whilc<c(l muuy ni,~,• 
dishes mn.y be made from 1t. 
No. 211. 160 AC'lU~S iu. l>od .. ~t' co u nty, Nd>rll.S· ka 1 fonr m1h'..tl iwm Nonh Hem.I a 
tbrifty_low1! 01_-nhnut.four hu11,ln 1l j'tc•pll', ~n 
the ll1110Y l :tc1fi1· Jtol1roa1l 1 L;H,il h II ncnrJy 
levl!l - 130 lo J iO 1\crt'i( o f it. j,. till:thll •. ~oil is 
O.~('C}>~:lmly Joa111 qfin c xll:rn jihl1..• fi,:r1ility-
th1ckl)' ~cttkd - 3!, hou l' IJ in r-i.t?lll ~c110ol· 
houi,e ·Q Mtl'i from th hllul.1111,l l11iiliJiug t1il0 
u.t the Crtl ... ~· l"tJRci : P~1,i! 111' W,llcr l'OHlriug 
about 20 al'fl'"', '\ hh·h J/,1 :\ furl1111 if wnntca 
for a istoek fnr111 :\lid lll:1)" lH druimd 111 u. ,_mnll 
expru~e if_ wunh:il fo_r a 1~rni11 f11rrn. J>rjce 
$2,000 011 trnn•, with 111 ... (·ount f11r(·,1~1i, or will 
e.1.c.h1111g1• for" fnri11 or,~onJ lo\\ 11 1irc1J1l·rty in 
Ohio . 
No. 11>2. G OOI) huihliug J~ot (111 t.'nrli tr ~d nt1ar t. Gny St. a cornn lot. l'rir•t WO in pn. 
JU~nts of ~r; \ll'r month o! auy o ll,~ 1 tur1111 t
eu•Jtthc purl' 1al'r. lkn• 1 ,\ 11 ug .un nud nn 
excclhmt (•l1a11C'(' fur BH1Ull1• ,pi1,d . I t' YOU \l'AN'r '&O HU A J,OT JP YOU W.1 "'J' TO i:-'LLI, A LOT, 
YOU WANT TO DUY A HOt ~l'. 1 t 1r YO l ' W.AJ\iT 
l\ell I\ hc.H1-c<', if. you ,u1ut. to 11llv 11 farm if y 
wan l to 114.•lJ a f.:lrrn, if you "t• u·t Io 1 onn 11 ou 
lf )'OU "ant t) u,,rrow nl0Tl('Y, iu sJ1ort 1 1f y 
u-antto:MAK1;Mo~i-:l",<'all11n . Alex. Cassi I, is President of th e Commit- i,Ji ord clmrch, Loclr, on S,,turday lnst, 
too of Arrnng omcn~,. who will give any and continued over i-lundny. The Sab-
ndditionnl informntion that mny bore· bath School Institute wns iir scs.•ion nt 
qmred. , the sumo pince the day previous-, 
Tl,c average Americnn kitchen and Dr. 
Bull's llaltimore Pills both know Dyspcp-
~ia; the one creates it, the other des\royo 
it. Price 25 cents. 
for Sunday Schools, 35c.; $3.60 11cr doz. 
'l'RACflERS buying sheet music to nmountof 
$10 receive Baldwin's Musical R eview grnli!<; 
for one year. By buying $15 of our publica· 
tionH we send Ditaon's Musiea.l Record nml 
Baldwm's Review one year gratis. Purchases 
to be made within nc.xt six. months or nt once. 
GRO. D. NE WHALL & Co., Mu ~ic Dcalcrf-, 
Tl,) nll who nre 1mffcdng from the errors untl 
djscrclions of youth, nervous weakness: cnrly 
decay { lo ss of mo.nhood, eto.j I will RCncJ. a r e-
cipe t Ult will cure you, FU. ~E OF Cll.A.llGE. 
'l'his grco.t r emedy was <li~coverctl by L\. miR~ 
siono.ry in South America. Send u. self-nd· 
,lrcsseclenvclope to the ll.cv. JOSEl'll'J'. lNMAN, 
A~k your Grocer for it. A~k yonl' Bttl<'IH'I' 
for it. Fifly per cent. more J1utri111l'11t in n 
given <111nntitv of this Fresh Beef thl\11 in n11y 
other raunccl l-"'resh Beef. J. s. 
Ciucinnnti, Ohio. acpl2w l StntionD,N.Y.City. Feb7·ly SOLD DY OROcmts QE::,/ER.U,I,\. 
aFYF2 ;;:;;- ; 
F Cincinn ati ~ Industrial , Exposition WILL BE OPENED WITll IJD'.I'OSING CEBE .111.ONIES SEPTEW!~ER ·aGt~ £Nil! ~O~TH4U E UNTIL OCTOB~~ ~Hh. PRICES T~~ Uni~Il Pa~lli~ Railrnat C1m~am 
--VVIT.H:-- 1879 1879 WILL P.R.C>CLA.X lll.[S TC> TELL! F ------~ - • 
-NEW GOODS & ~PLENDID. BARGAIN~. HIGH PRICES Who ha,·csp cnt years grubbing stump s o r picking ~lonci:., o r who puy anuual1y i.11:1 nrni.:h rent a.swill purcL.a.-.:c a form in Ne0ra8ka.; lo 1\1:E O Ii AN ICS ! We wou l,J r..:~pt•i·tfully iufonn uul' patron s n,ul the puUlh· iu gene ml thut we a.rr again in the 
l~ad , havin g al rc~ld)' rct·l'ivetl a very large a11tl dtoil'c stol'k (,f 
C, 
'.\E~'S, BOY8' :u111 l'lllLl>lU-:N'B FALi.nut! WINTER WE.AU , n-hich we now opP n for 
in-.:p••(•tiu11 uml S,\lc. lt 1-:'iYl':".I us pkac;urc to gLalc that by reason (If llllr L .\ltUE ru H.(..:J[AS~:S 
OF I•'.\ l..1L CUUD~, ,, hich wcrl' u1:ufo ,-arh· in the gu m mer, before there was tu1y advnncc jo 
.. \VOl>LEN GUUU:::i 4\NL> L.\BOl~. \Ve w~ill 11\~ t~!.,lc to ::cell goo d Clothing tl11s l •'n.ll aml \Yin-
h:r at 
Still Lower Prices than the Past Season. 
PLAYED OUT! 
Th e large st slock nnd lowest prices aud 
fair trml iugapprcciated by the peo-
ple as will bc secu hycallingat 
---TI-IE-- -
\Vh o tint.I it. harJ work to nrnke bot h cnd.i meet at tb c c1111 ofri. y1.~or'H toiJ, :1n1l to )~VJ~JtY llO J)Y 
witching a co1:1fortal;lc home iu a licalthy, fertile ~la te. 
NEBR s A 
is desti ned lo Uc one of the lMding Agricultural Rt."lfl'~ in lhe l'uion, nnd .1.~n·all •st hf')'1)11d tho 
.M h:.~ifisipj,i; llECAllKE, 
l i,;l. Th e Jund <locs not lrn\'c to be cka rc<. of st ump s nntl l(1t1t·~, hut iK rc:1dy 1'01 th e plow, 
nnd yi eld s a.crop th e fir st year. · 
:i(I, The soil i~ a <let•p loam of in ex.hnustiLle fcrl iJily . 
3J. \Vnter is abundant, cle:ir oud pure. 
4Lh. The produ ctions are those common to the Enst ern nrnl )Jid,lk, lain~. 
5th. ~,ruit g, both wild nnd culti\'ah .><l, do rern:irl.:ahly wdl. 
6th . Stock rah,in~ ia exte nsively curri ed on tlml j ,;, ,·cry profil -ahk. 
7th . Market facilities are th e l>cst in th e \Vc!-l. 'flw i:n•.1( rniui11;,; rc,:.;iou., i;f \Vyo11ii11g, 
Colorado, Utah and lcq_\da arc i;up1)lic<i by former of 1'°dJr;1:-.kn. 
8th. Coa l of cxcc lJcn t quaJjty is found in vast qu :1utitil. ·s 011 tli~ liu1 uf the road ill \Vp ;L1Jill!-', 
and is furni she<l. lo se ttl eni at cheap rate~. 
9th. 'J im~ r is fouml o n nil st reams ond grows rapi1llr. 
W e call p:irliculur atlcuti<•n lo the fad that o ur Uootl-1 ~,n: :nnrk1.,,l to ou r spcc i:d or<lcr, am l 
that I hr-y :u,· far sttpl' rior to any Ulothing that Im!-! <·,·er la•cu p lace, ! on ~ale i II this C'ity. " 'e 
han, al~o ,1.dlil·1l nmny new nUtl impovctl flizc~, and c:in fit mor e people a.ntl fi t U,cm better than 
cn:r be-for<'. "\Ve <·an u~.-.urc the public that ou r (..!lotlllug ju rno~t. cnry in s t:incc will L OO~{, 
WE .\R AND .F'IT AS ,v.ELL , nrnl i~ in cvt•ry rospcct cqun.l to good~ rnn~lc to orde r, wlnl c 
our prices urc at lca~t 
10th . No fencing is req_uirt>d by law . · 
~ • • Allill - -- 11th . 'l'hc climate is mild a.ml h ca Hhful ; malarial dil"ea,t·s arc u11k11ow11. 
~r - , -'::mil__.._., 12th. Education is Fr ee . 
11'- TllE 
GE~:l::ND FEEJ::v.I:~NENT ::E3"'0"J:LD:CN O--S _.._ TICKETS By way of Columbn~ and ('hic.·u~o will h~ forni:- h(•d nt rcdurrll rates for persons desiring to prt• "(lcd and ,-l'Ju·t Jand s iu .Ncbra.ttko. 
SPECl!LLY ERECTED FOll THE PURPOSE ll1l REPRESEliTING .l VALUE OI!' FORTY PER CENT. LOWE R. 
,vh at we :::.-ay here i,.; ju "'l wlmt we mea n and our num ero us c-ustowcrs will tes tify t ha t we 
li ,·c up b> what we ndn·rUsc. [t ha~nlways bc.·cn our motto to keep for rmlc the bc~t Goods in 
the warkct and uot to !Jc 1.111ll 1~ohl by n11ybody. 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
ltlnehine ry of aU Iiiu<19 in Motton. Grand Mt Display. Hnnd.retis ot D ea u Ufnl l 11nintlug-s, Statuary, &.e. 
5ui!,,cr.b Di.splay of Plants and :Flowcre in the Grand Co n se rvato ry• ~OU ARE DEALING 
~ 'l'o th ose who purchn.sc lG0 .\ ercs of th o C-0mp~uy ou (.':.1:-.li or Fin· 1 \•n r 111 Terms, a rc 4 
b=itc not lo exccctl Twenty Dollars, wlll be a ll owed 011 prh ..'<' paid f,1r Th :kd. 
FREIGHT • llcdue ~ l Hates gi ven on .Mou-.:eholtl C:ond~, Live f41ot•k, F nl' W-
• in!! '!'ooh:, Trees and Shrublcry, in <:nr r...uad~, for Hcttkr n' use. 
LEAVITT IJURNIIAM , L •ou C nnni,,i 11cr ll. 1' . 11. H . 
WE NEVER MISREPRESENT OUR GOODS, 
an d doa't deviate from our 1,dccs which nrc marked in plain fig ure s on each n.rtidc . ,vc 
~hu ll mukc cn• ry effort to merit the pa.tronngc of th e public Uy f-;quar e :.nu.l. houornblo deaJings. 
(\•rtui11 parties c11gust.:d in the Clothing bu~ i,u::.-.., in thi s eily urc in the haUit of representing 
thc.:if ~tOfC to be 
Mis.:ccllaneons ltlannfuctnres of Every Description. 
SIXTEEN GRAND DEPARTMENTS ; 
EXCU:ilSlO~ il:...\TF...i 011 u.11 lh o Ilailro•ds cen toriog in the City. A01ple accommodaliorui at tho llot els a.ntl ll.cstaurnnt.s for all Tlsitors. 
ELECTRDC LIGHTSa GRAND ORGANa 
Imr:1c:J !:C »;splay of Art. nnd In.duslry 1 con:1b iuiu;; tho lJscCul nn.d the r:cuuU£nl. 
0 Lu . ., c-.. ADMISSllOlS, 'l ' W.E;N'l'l.'·X ' IV.E; C.E;NT:;i, ED"U"D ]'' l' ENDLETON Prt:ddcnt. H. McC L m , .xcrctanJ. _ _ _ "' ., , . , , 
I. S. HODSON , Gen'!. Agl. U. l'. Jl. ll. , ;,; Clark St., Chica~o . 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer . 
\Vdl print ed am l hand somely illu s(rnled Paperscont.ainin ~ 'fnJ• ., H ornl•Sll·ntl nml 'fi1n1Jer 
Law s. Ll'lt -er8 from ScU ler.i, and a general c.le.<;eripti on of tl11• l'-ifati>, mailed fr<'~ upon :1ppl ira.-
tion to \V1'1 - A. SIJ,( :O'r'l' , 
.Uay lG, 1879. Lo c1tl .\ )..('l'llt, :Mt. Verno n, O1.Jio. 
STADLER'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. E 
We ,rnuld inform lhc puol1c lh:it we arc the on ly R OVAL JOINT RESOLUTION Submitting Prop ositions to Am end Sec-tion Two of Articl e Two, Section One 
of Article Thr ee, aud Section Four 
of Arti cle Ten of the Constitution of 
the Stat e of Oh io. 
Senate Jo int Resolution, 
P, ·oposhi~ an Am endment to ,(Jcctions Three 
aml Fire, Article Four, of lite Gon,o:titu~ 
tion,, Rcorganbing Uie Ju.dfriary of the 
Sta te. 
B~W~AND'~ ~iD ~TAND, See the C!a~d Display 
"FA VO RITE" STOVES 
ORIG I AL ONE PRICE CLO'l'I UEHS IN Ml'. VERNON. The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
~ JFJ Ill : IRON AND WOOD ORK, 
The One-Price Clothier ! 
I{irk Block, Cor. Main St. nnd Public Square. 
l\[O lJNT V1mNON, Omo, September r,, 1879. 
BARGAIN~ ! BARG A IN~! BARG A IN~:! 
-oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
D Y GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR. J. S . RINGWALT , 
Of lhe aburn firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
rnakin ~ unusually large purehases for the Spring trade and 
you will find th e most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever 1Jrougbt to J\It. Vernon. 
Bn~. Silks, Sun1n1er Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of er ery description and in encllcsS' variety . Our stock of 
Dome stics, Table Linens, Napkins, To,vels, 
Count erpanes, etc., 
('ANrTOT J3E SURPASSED llOTH J,'Olt QUALITY AND CHEAl'NESS. 
We have the larg·est and lightest room in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
'invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before 1naking their Spring pur-
chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS . 
To th e room form erly occu pied hy A. 
W eaver and recently by C. A. ll opc , 
would inform th eir num er ous patrons 
that in additi(ln to their lar ge stock of 
IRON 11ml lVOOD'\VOUU, 
Th ey l1avc add ed a foll lin e of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~lcth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you want lo 
complete a Buggy or Cnrringc. 
We keep Bn[U Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBu[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a gcncrnl line 0 1 
Hnnlwm·c, Nails, Coil Chnlns, Uope 
Wire or nll sizes, mul cnrytlliug 
in Ute Unnhrnrc Linc. 
WE ARE AOESTS FOI\ TUE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For N os. 30, 60 n.nd 80. 
Al so for SHUNK'S Steel and Com bi 
nati on PLOUGH; TIIE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and th e 
MALTA, SHUNK nod STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
happ y to sec all our old friends, and us 
many n ew ones as will call on us.-
Corne and sec our new stock of H ar d-
war e. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.l'IIS ..,\:: ROGERS. 
Ut. Vern on , !fuY 3. 1~7S. 
J. M. BJ~rn & C~. 
(S11ccet801·• lo J. H. M cFarland &: &n ,) 
and lctte of By ers &: Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
'.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE .\LERS IN 
HARDWARE 
H~rn W~ Arn at t~~ Fnnt A[ainl :~:is,:::~, 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE ancl FANCY 
GB&CBBIBBI 
IN rrHE MARKET . 
-.A.ND-
BLINDS, 
'rin•w11rc autl Honse FU.l"• 
nbhing Good s, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
W 1 t · 1 t l 1 · l l t't t f · · 'f ,v c have latl•ly ntldcd to our bu si ness a C t O 110 Wl S l O < Ca In WOl'l S l CS l U e O TI1CallITig Or SI gn 1 - manufacturing departm ent, und ~re uow fully 
icntion, but changes will fake place. pr c1,ure<l to tlo all kinds o.f 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rnnk an d profession want to buy their Groceries 
where thoy can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve l'lleution nut a l!'ew A.rtides of Onx• ~tocJ .. : 
CJo1fcc from 12 1-2c, to me., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to St, ~lolasscs ao~. to 60c., }'lour lUarkct Price, 
Uaisins from 8c. to tac., CJurrants 6 1-4c, 1,er pound, 
mul all other Goods in pro1101·tion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Pi·oduce ,vanted in ex-
JC>B "VV'C>::E't.13:., 
ROOl'I NG, §J>O1JTING, 
-AND-
GENE RAL REPAIRING. 
.J. 111. DYERS & C:O. 
SCRIBNER'S 
~rug ~nQ Pr~~~ri~ti~n ~t~r~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF 'fI:.\DE Wli ERE SO MUCll 
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL . OARE: ucl {JA..lJTION 
~ Ahio A" cnts for the celebrated one Spoon Bakin g Pow -
der, best and cheapest in the market . 
A.R'llSTBONG 'IL', 1'.IILLEil, 
Co.t•ucr 1'iain antl ~tuubie1• Sts,, Ht. Vcrnou, O . 
Murch 21, 18i0 . 
-------=:- -----=--=-----
JOllN Il. Bls .\lW <iLEE. SAM'L. E . ll1\ RR , PlI. G 
EAC E ST RE. 
BE RDSLEE & BARRJ 
APOT:ErEOARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
ALm,n large stock of Dru1,C~i!-lt.'s Sll111lric~-{.'h;u11oi!-I 8kiut; 1 Huit, 1.'ooth nnll P1\int Brushes, 
<..:,unl,s, Fine 8un.p~, l'nfumt:1'4 1 Tnl~:-'C!-11 cto. ;.o- \Ve u.hm call c~pcch\l ~tttntion to our pure ,Vi11c.:1 ant i Lic1uorH for mcdicinnl nuU 
family u~c. 
t•hy Nlcllln'I nud Drup;glst'8 arc Invited to ca ll 11.ntl mmmlne 
our ijtock bol'ure purchnslog el11c,vhe1·e. 
Pnrtlenhr attention glrcu to prc1inrl11g l'hyslclnns l'rescrlptlonb nntl Domestic 
ltecl1ics, DON'T }'OUO.t:'r THE PLACE-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June U, l ·70, 
fa requir ed n~ in the conductin.; and superin-
tending of a 
Dt·ng amt PA·escriptiou Store, 
In the 1,reparation of the 
Aull in the .Guying, so as lo have 
PERFEOl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
I hav e been c:n:;aged in this Uus.inc:;.s for more 
t han ten year~, a.ncl aga.in I renew my ~cqu~·sl 
for a share or the Dt·u~ Patron age of this city 
ruu.1 county, firmly J ec lariu g that 
"~UALITY SHALL BE '.MY AIM!" 
Uy Specialty in the Practice of MeU.icine is 
CilllON iC lHSJ;;ASE8. I nlso manufactu re 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCII AS 
Scribnt.r's To1i.ic Bitter,. 
N euralgia Cure, 
Cherry Balaam. 
Pile Ointn~cnt . 
Blood Presrrtptfon . 
Jt(iI" I hnvc in ,tock u full line of PATENT 
:i\IEOlCINES, Pill-., l•'aney Uoods, \\' ine!i!, 
Bmutly, ,vhi ,-iky und Oin , strictly crndpo&t .. 
tivtl,; for Medical 1,se only . 
Olli<'ennd Store on the ,v e~t Si<le of Upper 
Mainfltreet , Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-1v. JOIIN J. SCRIDNER 
B e it Rcsofred by the General • I sscmbly of 
the Slate of Ohio (three-fif th s of ~ill the m em-
bers electe d to each H ouse conc urrin g th ere-
in ), That propositions to ameml the Co nstit u-
tion of the State of Ohio , be s ubmitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
Oct ol.>er, A. D. 187!l, a.s follow s, to-wit : That 
Section two or Art icle two, Section one o f Arti-
cle three, nntlscction four of .Articl e ten, Uc ao 
amended as to rcatl ns fol lows: 
ARTICLE JI. 
S1mnox ::?. 8cnat.ors and Rcprc scn tath·cs 
shall boclcctctl Licunia ll y by the e lec tors in 
the rcpcctl\·c count ies or tli~tricts, at a time 
pr csc rilJc<l Ly law; their terms o r office. s hall 
commence on the 'l'u esduy next afle r the .first 
Monday of January thereafter, and cont inu e 
two yea r s. • 
.AR'f!C'LE III. 
Sec. l. The Executive Department shall con-
:::ist ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, ::iecre-
tary of"·tate , .Auditor, Tr eas ur er nnd Allorney-
Gcnera l, wh o shal l be chosen by th e electors of 
th e State, at the plac e of voting for members 
oft.he G(>ucral Assem bly, ant.l at a lime pr e-
scribed by law. 
ART I CLEX. 
81:c. 4 . Tow11..,.tiip officers shall be elected 
on th c.fir-:;t Momfar of Ap :.il, annua ll y, by the 
C'ualificd electors of th eir respective townships, 
Uml sha ll hold their oft-ices for one ycnr fr om 
the Monda.l' n c xtsuccecd iu g thcfrelet.:Liou, an d 
nod until t 1eir successors arc q uulifit.-d, excep t 
'l'ownship Trustees, who shu.ll be elec ted by 
th e qualifi ed elccto r i in the severa l townships 
of th e State , on the first Monday or April, A. 
D . 18.SO, one to serve for the term ofoue year, 
one for two year~, and one for thr ee years; ~wd 
on the first Monday o,· Aj1ril in ~nch yea r 
thereafter, one 'l'ru stcc shall be electe d to Uold 
th e oflicc for three venrs from th e ~Jomfoy next 
succeed in~ his clcclion, n.nd until hi ssuccesso r 
is qua.lifted . 
FOR1f OF Il.\LLOT. 
.U !-(aid clectioll tJ1c votcr::i in fa,·or of the 
at.loption of the amendm ent to Section two, 
Article two, sha ll have plac<:<l up on their bal -
lo l-s th e won l~, C1.Amendmc1!t lo Heetion tw o, 
Article t.wo, of Constitution, Y e<;; .. n.nd lho !-e 
wh o <lo not favor the adoption o f sa.id amend -
ment shall h;1.vc pJa.ccd upon their ballots th e 
word:-:, "Amendment to Section two, Artic le 
two, of<.:onstit uti on, No;" those who favor the 
adoption of Section one, A r ticle thr ee, sh all 
have pla ced up on their ballots the wo rd s, 
"Am cm lment to Section one, Article three of 
Constitution, Yes;" and tho se who do not fav-
or th e adoption ofsnhl amendment sha ll hav e 
ph LCCll upon their ballot s the words, "Amend -
ment to 8ectiou one , Articl e thr ee, of Cons titu-
tion, No;" and those who fa,~or th e mlopt ion of 
SccUon four, Article ten, sha ll have plnce<l up-
ou th ei r ballots th e wont s , "Amendment to 
Section fou r, Article ten, of Constit ution, Y es;" 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
sa id amendment sha ll have plaeetl upon their 
ballots th o words, "Amend.men t to Sectio n 
four, Article of Constitution~ No." 
JAMES E. :KEAL, 
Speaker of th e II onse of Rcpr csc nt.:itivcs. 
JABEZ W. l'ITClI. 
President of th e Senate . 
Passed .\pril 12, 1 ;o, 
UN1Tr.o STATES 01~ .AllE.r:.1c.>\, On10, } 
Office of tl1e Secr~tary of 8t!llC. 
I, Milton ll arne~, Secrdary of Stale of the 
State ofOhio,do hcr~hy certify, that the forc 4 
going is a true copy of an act i,as.,~d by the 
Uencml &\_s-.l'mlJly of lh c State of 01110, on the 
L~th day of Ajlril, A. D. 1 ID, takcu from the 
originnJ rol1s tiled hi this oflicc. 
In test imony th ereof, I ha, ·c lu~re· 
untosubscril>cU my name a.nil nflixcd 
(S EAL] my official sea l, ~t Col umbu s, the 12th 
day of April, A. D. 18i9 . 
MlL'fON HARNES, 
Sc><:retary of Stale . 
.\prill,lruG . 
The martinsbnr[ Hi h School, 
WILL OPEN 
MO.IDAY, SElTE~l'R, 1st, 1879. 
'fh e course of st u<ly incJudcs the 
COMMON BRANCHES, 
Highe1.• ~Iat heanatict., 
NATURAL SCIENCES, 
LANGU.\GES, Etc . 
B e it Rc Jolt:cll by llie Gc11crul .. 1:ssrnibly Qj 
tlrn Sla,leoJOhio(threc-fifthsofall the mem-
ber s el ectc ll to each hous cc{1111•urri11g therei n,) 
That n propo r-ition to amend th e l'on~t itut iou 
ofthe8t~ltco f Ohio Uc submitt ed to the clec· 
to rs oft he 8t~1tc-, on the s..:coull 'l'u esUay of Oc-
tober A. D. 1S7tl, as followM, to -wit: _That see-
tion s13 a nd 5ofarticlc .t, cntitlcl l •'J udi cial,'' 
be a rncnUed so as to be and read as follow s : 
SECTION3. 'l'li cStale~ lmllbcdi\"i<lcd in to 
nin e common µlea s <l1~trict ~, of "hi c h th1.• 
county of H ami lton shall const itut eone, which 
di~lricls shall he of compact. territory, bl)und-
ctl Uy county li ncR, and "ai d llistricts, othe r 
than said co,rnty of Hamilt on , bha !J, without 
di\"is iou ofcouotic ~, Le: furll1a dh·itled into 
sub-div is1011~, iu each of whi ch , a.ntl in sa iJ 
county of 1Jam ihou , ther e sll,lll be elected by 
the electors th ercP f, r cspcct ivclr, at least one 
jud ge of th e court of common pka s fot the dis-
tri ct , and ro~iding lhcrciu. Court s of co mm o n 
pl eas sha ll be held by one or more of th ese 
Jltdgcs in every county of the district, nr; often 
ns ma.y be pr ovided l,y lnw, nnd more th no 
one co ur t. or sitUng thereof may be hchl at tlie 
same time in each district. 
SEC. 5. In each dfatrict th ere i:;hall beclcct-
c:1, by th e clcelo rs at for ge of such district, one: 
jud ge of the di sfrict court, l>y whom the dis· 
trict; court s in such district ~h;,tJl be hcl<l, and 
he shall r ccei ,·e s uc h compensation as may be 
providctlLy law. Di st.rictcour tss 11:lll bclield 
in eac h couu ty atlca.st once every year. 'J'hc 
General Assembly may incr ease the numl>cr 
ofdi sLri ct. courtjuJges to lb rec, in any di strict 
or districts, amt may proyi(]e for having a 
judge pro tempore, to hold any court wh eucv~r 
necessary by reason of the failur e, di !':qualifi-
cation,nbsence, or sickness of any juclge, nnd 
th e amount of pay allowed a judge pro lc1nporc 
may be dcduch!d from the sa lary of any judg e 
whose default causes th e nec essit y of ha, -ing 
thcprolemporejudgc. The tim es of holding 
common pleas and distri ct courts s hall l.te fix-
ctl by law , but the General .\ssemhly may au. 
th or ize lhejudg es ofs id courts respecti vely, 
to fix th e tim es of the holtling off-!.aid cou r ti:::. 
At ~aicl election the voters <lc" iring to vote 
ii\ favor o fthi !-amendment shall ha\'e placctl 
up on th eir ballots the word~, "Jn<licial cou -
st it.utionnl amendment, Yc ~i" and the , ·otc rs 
who <lo uot fn\'or th e a, lopti on of said amend -
ment, may have placed upon their ballots th e 
word s, HJuclicinl constitutiona l amendment, 
No;" an<l if a majority of nll thc Yoll-s ca~t at 
said clectiou be in favor of said ame11<lmcnt 1 
then sa id sections thr ee and fire h~rcin speci -
fied , shaJl be and consti tute lhe ~C(>tions so 
numbered in th e sai U judicial arti cle of the:: 
Cons tituti on of the State of Ohio; nml sn id 
original sections three and five &hall be r c-
pealc J. 
J.U.IE SE .~E.IL, 
Speaker of the JI 0~1~c of H epreFiental iYes. 
JABEZ W. FJ'l' Cli, 
Presid ent of the Senate . 
Ad opted .\ptil 10, 1879. 
Ur-ITED $TATES OF A?ilEill C. \ , 01110, l 
Office o r the Secretary of 'talc . 
I, Milton )fames, Secretary of State of the 
State of Ohio, <lo he r~hy cer tify, thnt the fore -
going is a. tru e copr of a joint rcsu]uti on pa.i;,s. 
ed by th e Gen eral _\_..,se 1nhly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, .A. D. 187!), 
taken fr om the or igina l rolhdile<l in this of-
fice. 
[SEAL] 
In tc.c.tim<'ny whereof, I have here . 
un to ~uhsl' ri bcd mv name and affixed 
my official seal, at'Col11mln1s, the 11th 
day of April, .\. D. l orn . 
:.JILTON ll.\.H NES, 
Aprill4- mG. Secretary of State. 
Medic al Notice! 
DR. E. A. FATI.QUII.\R ,ofPutnam , llus-kingum county, Ohi o, has hy the request 
ufhh, m~rny friends in this county, cou~l'nlc d 
to spend one or two day s of each 111011th nt 
:MT. VE R.NON, 
Wh ere all who are :,ick with Acute or Chronic 
Discasci:::, will hnve an opportunity offere d 
U1cm : o f anl iliu g themselves of h is skill iu cur 
ing di seases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen.~ 
WfJ.L POSITfVEI.Y ll.E IN 
MT.VERNON 
-AT TUI:-
COB, MAIN AJO vrnE STS, 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLO HING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
-its 
Below We Give You an Idea 
of the 
EXTRAORDINARY 
LOW PRICES: 
illeu's Sh' ou g ,vo, ·klni; Sulls, 
f;.3, 8.J, sr. and $6 . 
n1c n 's Dlacl< Phll'n. ,vo, ·stctl 
Snlls, 
lllen',; U11io11 C:a~sln 1e 1·c S uits , 
,SG, $"l' .1>0 and $9 . 
n1 en '"' All n · 001 
S uih , 
C:asslruc,·c 
8S .r.o , $JO, 8 11 lllttl $ 12. 
lieu's All n ·ool \Vorstctl Suits, 
$Hi, ~ IS otnd $2 0. 
illc n ' s All lVool <.:u ss in1 er" t•uuts , 
$::.,:,, $:l, $3,liO nml 8·1. 
lUcn·s \1 7orl,ing l"anCs, 
:i0c., 71ic, and 8 1, 
lllcn'H All \Vool ( 'uss imcre C'oats, 
$3, $1, '$Ii ...... $ 6. 
Gcuuiuc 1Uitld1t• s ex 1,·tauuel 
Suils, $10. 
Pul'C ll ' Uitc Liucn S hit·t s, :iOc. 
Colol'etl Cheviot Shirts, liOc, 
Niue 1--air c·otton Socks, 2Cic. 
All other Goods in proport.ion. ,vc 
would impr ess upo11 the people that 
nny Goods bought from us ,rnd does not 
suit aft er getting them home, bring 
them back and exchang e or get your 
money back. 
.A.T 
CINCINNATI 
EXPOSITION 
In September. 
Tlte1J lmec no EQtJAI., ha. I..,olnt of 
Finish, Beauty, Econ· 
omy, Durability, and 
Convenience. 
STEP BY S P 
THE COUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! 
I-las Advanc ed to the 
-- .\S 'I'll 1-:--
Leading House Ill Knox County! 
Th ey say J nm selling Good · loll'er 
Urnn wa R ever sold in iliis or a11y 
oihcr r,ounty. But wiil1 ot ir new 
supply dir ect from tl1c Ba. t, "·ill 
sell loll'er ilian Cl'Cr. 
Latest Styles Cheniel and Shetland Hhaw ls, 
Of all colord aud J c,c ripti ou..s. Pri ce them un<l you,· head will swim an,! 
your pockct.-bot k la ugh ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
Fro,n tlw Recent Great Au ction Sales i11 .1.Yew l"urk. 
Our fifth i,1voicc siuec opc11ing of Lin en ,uul ulit·o Suits, \Vrnpptrs :11111 D11s• 
tcra for Ladi es just received. Corne ouc and all :11111 t•x,i111i11c my 
oc. (JOUXT.~IC. Call a11d sec for your sc l\' Cs. 
SAlVIUEJ__J vVEILL , 
to LEWI S HYMAN . Successor 
Street, East Sillc, in Hain RO"'Cl'S' 1rc:ulc, Ht. Vernon. 
April 4, 1s;9.1y 
Spring of '79. 
---1o t---
Crow ell's a 
Offers a 
ry 
numb r of NE\V STYL1~8 in 
• 
-&.naoug nbicll 111ay be u1e11Ho11 cd the '·Im1>c1•Jnl," the 
u no111lob·" anti the N cw l'aud Sty le. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouch ed Oard and Cab -
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A numb er of New ll ;1ckground s :rnd Acccs orics s uitnblc for 
Sprinµ; and Su111mcr h,we been pur clta ed, whil'h arc bcaLL-
tii'ul in tlc~ign and will add gl'cally tu the <.'f!'cct, CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Sept 11 and 12 
Ant] will re ·11:.1.i11 TWO D.\_ YS1 on ly ; where he Low 'l'nilion, Chen11 llonrJing, l'io Sn- would be pl ca,e d to meetnll l11sfor1m' r l'rien tls 
Joorns, New A1,pm·n1ns, Exprricn • J and patient s, as well as al l new ones, ,rho 1110.y 
I wish lo ca ll att ention to the fact that hy mmn s of the I' AThNT 1-'OLA R 
RETOUCll ING PUOCESS, we cnn 611ish frum any size 11c;.;11tivo 
\iV e ,vant to n1ake LIFE 
our Square Dealing 
House Headquarters 
for Clothing and Fur-
nishing Goods in this 
section. CaU and ex-
amine our lo,v prices 
and man1moth stock 
and get better Goods 
for less 1noney than 
any other House. 
SIZE PICTURES! 
wish to test t he !.!UCct.s of h is r em.e<lics , an c.l 
cctl 'Tcacltcrs . Jong expcl'icucc lH treating every form of dis. 
Patronuge Solit!itctl and <.:oa•res • 
11oudeucc Inv it e d. 
Special in~truclion given to t/io.<JC desiring 
to teach. 
.\ competent leat.:he r "•ill gi .-c instruction in 
lu •;trumcntn l Mu sic n.t redu ced rate s. }'or 
particulars atld rc!-(s 
J~. JT. UORG.\N, Cle rk , or 
"\Y. lf. ROWLt;Ni Principal. 
)[art.insburg, Knox Co., 0. 
Jun e ti-rn3 
Also, n full !foe of 
Watelles, Oloclu1, ,Jewelry, 
itutl Sllvcr•ual'e, 
A'l' ilOTT01\11: :PB.ICES I 
s:;;;r Ooo<ls wnrrunted ns represented . Spe 
clal nttentien paid to repairing. Attg 16 
ensc . 
JJ:!lr Dr . F arquhar has b('cn located in Put-
nam for the last thirty ycarr-i, and tlurin~ that 
t ime ha s treated more tha.n FIV ..E II N DUED 
'l'ilOU S4\N D P..\_'J'JENTS withu11parallc<lsue-
ccss . 
D I SEASES of th e Thr oat a.nd Lun gs tr ea t-eel by n new pr ocess , which is doing more 
for the class of Uiseases, than heretofore dis-
cove red. CUH O:N'IC DISE .\SEi:l, or di ,cases of long sta nding, and of every vari ety and kind, 
will c la im c~pccia l attention. SU RGIC~L OPER, \TI ONS, such :ts.\mpu-tn.tion s, Op erati ons for lli.\r e Lip, Clu!J 
Foot , Cross Eye s, the rcmo,·a l of d efor miti es , 
and 'fum ors, Joue eiU1cr nt home or nliroad . 
Cash for Medicines, 
[n all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfactio n guaranteed. 
nu. E. A . FA.UQUH ,\lt .~ SON. 
n.ug30w-l 
All the BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lo,vcst 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Low !ll'iccs and honest s,,uare 
dealing at the 
STAR SOUAR( O(lllNG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
prices, at 
CHASE & CASSIL'S. J. H. HEXTER. 
$ 7 7 '11. Mo,lth a.n<l e:trensea gna ran teecl to A1:ent s . Outt1tfree. SlIAW & Co,, Au~ustn, Unin e, May 0, 18i0. 
Or uuy small er ~i,e tlc.,ircrl, nnd nt u \'cry 111ud1 loll'Lt' prkc than largr picture~, 
as line, ha\'C eyer bccu offorc<l. A large stork of th~ n11d ,k,irahlo 
l<'.t•ames .incl .Honltlings, Eug1•avin gs,()h ,·om 0111. n1•nl'li.cfs, 
Stereoscope!'! ttntl '\'icn is. 
FINE SILK FRAJIES, and t!iefinest assort111<•11f (!/' l'l~L VE.1. 
GOODS eve,· ojj'ered in t!tis 1Jlace. 
Pri ces on a ll the above Good s lower than ever befor e . 
call and see specimens and examine Goode. 
Please 
U es1•ccl full y, 
F. .s. OR.OVVELL . 
WAR! W-AR! A 
' • 
ON HICH PRI 
' 
• 
---olo--
Ilavin g secur ed th o scrd ccs of 
JY-rR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST OUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS l\t.IO NEY, 
Ancl will jfu,e1,ra111tee, B ell er Fils ancl Bette,· lVork-
1ncuiship tlictn cuiy llons e in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
l\It. V ernon, Ohio, F eb. 21\, 1 7!1. Vine trcet. 
